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TREATISE
O F

POWER
Essential and Mechanical*

HE great Zeal, which thofe of
this Country who have had
what is now called Education,

are in high Stations, in Bufinefs,

who have not Time to ftudy the antienr

Langu^iges, at thofe Years wlicn Men. are

fit to judge, nay even which thofe who
have had lefler Degrees of Education/

yoL. V, B down
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down to the lowed, have fhewed, in ho-

nouring and following the Opinions of

thofe who have pretended to be Men of

Learning, Knowledge in Antiquity, Divi-

nity and Nature 5 which has proceeded from

Want of Time, or Want of Skill to com-'

pare their Works with what has been writ

upon thofe Points, by infpired or human
Writers 5 upon a Suppofition that thofe

Things had their Rife in this Nation or that

Univerfity, fo that Knowledge in Religion,

Philofophy, and Science, began now and

here, and that they had done our Country

Honour by thofe Difcoveries/ the Zeal, I

fay, of fuch Perfons, ought to be fet right,

becaufc if that be not true, and any of

the Things averted were true, or worth

any thing, every Country would reclaim

the Articles thofe of that Country have

advanced. If they are falfe and worth

nothing, 'tis a Diihonour to the Country

to applaud them for dealing, and for deal-

ing fuch. And when the Truth m thofe

Points is fhewed, the Approbation of

fuch fudges will be no Recommendation.
And it is neceflary that thofe who rifque

their Salvation upon thcfe Mens Notions,

fhould be apprized where the Evidence

about thefe Points is to be had, what A-
bilitics thcfc Pretenders had to fearch,

what-
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what Means they had to know, what E-

vidcnce they were capable of examining.

And I am not only bound by my ReU*
gion, but by the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy, if all the Bifhops in England
ihould difapprove, nay interdid it, to let

His Majefty have an Opportunity to know
when any illiterate or wicked Men infufc

Notions deftruciive to his Subjefts^ and
tending to bring us back to 'Rome,

This Appearance of the Defire ofKnow-
ledge, and the Danger of Miftakes and
Impofitions, in Things of fo high Confe-
quence 5 and the pernicious EfFeds Er-
rors have, when they are received for

Truths ; a Defire of knowing Things
from the Original/ for the Benefit of my-
felf and Mankind, has induced me ta
fpend my Life in acquiring the Meaning
of the Language which contains all Know-
ledge of Antiquity, and comparing the

Defcriptions there with natural Things,

and the Ideas taken from theort with fpiri-

tual Beings, Adions, and Things, and to

make them intelligible to others : Which
has given me an Opportunity to compare
them with the Gueilcs of Men who did

not underftand that Language, and had
ioft that Knowledge, and to fhew hovr

far the prefent Pretenders went $ that they

B 2 have
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have difcovered nothing, that there is nofe

a Scrap of what they writ theirs, not

have they put any two Things together, fo

that they will hold > that they picked up
their Rubbifh from the moll ignorant,

the modern Heathens > that neither their

Matters nor they knew any thing of An-
tiquity or Truth, in any of thofe Points 5

that they themfelves, were fo fat from
^

being able to give any Accounts of thofe

Things, or of chufing the bed Accounts,

that they could not read thofe Writings

which gave the only Account of them ;

and that thofe who could not read, iiad

no other Way but Guefles and Experi-

ments, w^iere one Miftake fpoils all the

Scheme. And it has alfo given me an

Opportunity to fhew, that all the Things

they are groping after, were infallibly re-

vealed, exprefled, known, contefted, and

determined, fome thoufands of Years be-

yond what they have falfly called Anti-

quity ; not doubting but when they are

confidcrcd and compared. Mankind will

fee the Difference, and determine between

what is S^tcrling, and what is counterfeit ^

and that thofe who admire Difcoveries,

mil for the future give proper Encourage-

ment to thofe who can read and (hew

Them.

Why
7
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Why fhould it fcem an incredible Thing

that the Scriptures fhould give us a true

Defcription ofThings .> And that Points of

Faith and Salvation, fliould be expreffed

with Perfpicuity and Certainty, beyond

the Power of being difputed ? Or that the

Creator and Former of this Syftem, could

defcribe the Machine, its Powers and Mo-
tions, which he contrived before he gave

it Being \ The Conftitution of our Church
upon the Foot of the Reformation, is to

adhere to the original Scriptures^ and Chri-

ftian Divines fhould karii to read and un-

derhand them, becaufe thofe who writ

them gave Demonftration by the Mira-

cles which witnelTed their Commiffions,

that the Holy Ghoft direded them. We
were to rejed the Dodrines ofMen, found-

ed upon any pretended Tradition or Au-
thority of thofe who have called them-

felves the Church 5 much more arc wc
to rejed the Evidence of the moft igno-

rant of the Heathens or Atheifts 5 who
had no Knowledge of any thing, but from
the Heathen or diabolical Oracles, or from
their own Heads 5 let who will call them
wife Men. We have nothing to do with

Tranflations or Paraphrafes of the Apof-
tate JewSy nor with Words, Terms, or

Definitions, writ by Heathens iince the

B 3 Confu-
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Confufion of Tongues, when the Writers

knew nothing of the Subjects before us.

Wc are only to explain the Meaning of

the Words, Terms, or Definitions, writ

by the Prophets, and even the Greek by

the Hebrew, If wc leave Revelation, and

follow the Rules of heathen Athcifts, fet

afide the Church and Religion ; all fecial

Ties, ail Security of Oaths to the Govern-

pient, in Evidence about Property, are
,

gone. And if we fee it not ourfelves,

other Nations fee that we profcfs ourfelves;

Heathens 5 our Words, Oaths, Treaties, &c\
will meet with but very fniali Credit.

I have (hewed and proved to Men of

the greateft Learning and Capacity, at

large, in a proper Manner for them, tha^

the Scriptures are not writ ad captum hii-

manum, but philofophically beyond Imi-

tation, and a great part of them upoii.

that Subjecl:, and from that give us the

neceflary Ideas of Divinity j and that they

contain as much of each, as they or any

Others, will ever in this World be able tp

receive 5 and that they have anfwered all

Doubts and Objedions, which the Devil

or Man, has or can invent 5 and I have

added the concurrent Evidence of the old-

eft Heathens. I lliall give a fhort View
of Tonic of thole Points, and refer them

to
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to what 1 have faid upon each Point, where

I had Occafion to treat upon that Subjed >

and Ihcw what has been faid or done by

the late Pretenders, from the late Hea-

thens, or their own Heads, and compare

them, for the Benefit of thofc who have

not Time to read much.

There are many Reafons why this was

not done fooner , we had thefe Books from
x\izj€'ujs, Adsvii. 38, Who received the

lively Oracles togive unto us, Rom. iii. 2.

Becaiife that unto them 'were comfnitted

the Oracles ofGod, Many of tlie^^i^/'i'low

down, apoftatized, worfliippcd the Hea-

vens, the Names 5 were carried into Cap^

tivity, loft their Language, the Know-
ledge of Jehovah Aleim and the Know-
ledge of the Powers in the Names, as all

the Heathens had done by the Confufion

of Tongues, in order to prepare them to

receive Chriftianity. After the Jews re-

turned,they rejeded the Divinity oiChriJly

in Hopes he fhould be a temporal Prince,

In this State they made the nrft Tranila-

tion, for a Country who were Heathen.

And thefe apoftate Jews, upon their

own Principles tranflated the Scriptures,

to make them deny the Trinity. And if

they had not been apoftate, they neither

durft have explained the real Trinity, nor

B 4 have
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have expofed the Shadow, the Names or

falfe ones, which the Heathens worfhip-

ped 5 and their Race has ever fince con-

trived Rules, &c. writ, and pointed to ob-

fcure thofe Articles. Hence our Divines,

who have fuppofed that the Tranflatioa

was fairly and truly made, have made two
Miftakes. Firfl", fuppofe that Philolb-

phy was not contained in the Scripture,

and that it had no Relation to Religi-
\

on or Divinity 5 or that the Knowledge
in Divinity had no Dependance upon it :

And Secondly, have fuppofed that the

Jewijh Syftem was not the fame as the

Chriftian : which have prevented all En-

quiries into the Hebrew Scriptures about

thefe two Points. Though the firft was
neceffary to fhew that the Powers wer«

in the Effence, and that the Names were

only mechanical and inanimate ; and tho'

illiterate Creatures have aflerted, that

Chriftianity was as old as the Creation,

as they fuppofed in Ridicule ; It was con-

trived before that, and in Pradice it is as

old as the Belief of Adam after his Fall,

and the ancient Jews underlflood it as

well as we. Jobn viii. ^6. Tour Father
Abraham rejoiced to fee my "Day, and he

faw it^ and was glad, Heb. iv. 2. For
unto us was the Gofpelpreached as well as

untQ
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ttntothem. ibidxi, 24. By Faith Mofes-^
efieem'mg the Reproach of Chrifi greater

Riches than the Treafures in Egypt
^ for

he had refpeB tinto the Recompence of the

Regard, &c. i Tet.i. 10, 11. of -juhich

Salvation the ^Prcfheti have enquired—
fearching what or what manner of Time
the Spirit ofChrijt which was in them did

Jignifiy when it tejtified beforehand the

Sufferings of Chrifi and the Glory that

fjould follow^ &c.

Mofes, who fhcwed his Commiflion and
his Maftcr's Power, by commanding and
controuling all Nature, for the Benefit of
Pofterity recorded what had been reveal-

ed to Man, to prevent his being impofed
upon by the Devil or Impoftors, and his

being thereby feparated from his Support
and Happinefs, by believing or allowing

the Eternity of, or any Properties or Pow-
ers, in Matter. And every Aflertion he
made was neceffary, to prove that thofe

mentioned, and no other Effence, Sub-

jftance, Being, or Power, had any hand
in each or any Ad 5 and that the Sub-
Iknces had no other Powers in them, than

fuch as are mentioned ^ fo Gen, i. i. That
the Aleim ( thofe who had mutually
fworn to a Covenant, if Satan feduced

Man, to redeem him) created the Sub-

Aance of the Heavens (Names) and the

Subllance
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Subftance of the Earth, in Atoms inadivc,

in certain Situations,^<:. And left it fhould

be difputed who thefe Aleim were, or

who any of them wiio joined in this Ad
was, bec'aufe that Subftance which was
afterwards formed into thofe Names, were
alio afterwards by the Heathens called

Aleim, and others might dream of An-
gels, Devils, or Creatures, when the Cre-

ation of the Names and of the Earth is
^

recited Chap. ii. 4. and the Formation of

Man out of that Part or Species of the

Earth of which Man is compofed, is re-

cited V. 7. he joins Jehovah (that which
bees with all Faculties and Powers, the

Effence exifting) which had all Power in

itfelf, and Power of exercifing it in crea-

ting all Subftances and in forming all Sub-

ftances andCreatures, and of ading by them
or in them, in Oppofition or Diftindion to

the Power in the created Subftance of the

Names, then made a Machine, or in any
Perfon or Thing, or to any Power mecha-
nical, organical,or to any other Limitation,

of Manner, Degree,Placc, or Diftance,with

further Rcftridions afterwards occafion-

ally, that there were no other Aleim^
that there was no other Jehovah, that it

was one, the fame, <^c, fo TfaL Ixii. it.

The Aleim hathfpoken once^ tijuice haveI
heard
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heard this, that all tV Toijoer, (Strength)

helongeth unto the Aleimy]cT. v. 14. y^-
hovah Aleim of Hojls, Amos iii. 13.

'Jehovah Jleim, the Aleim ofHofts, ibid.

iV. 1 5 . Jehovah Aleim, the Aleim of Hojis

is his Name, Pfal. Lxvi. f. Come andfee
the Works of the Aleim He bt^'D ru-

lethbyhis nn:i Towerfor ever^ hisEyes be-

hold the Nations, I Par. xxix. 10. iB/^^^/

be thoujehovahAleim-thine,OJehovah, is

the nbn;i Greatnefs^and the nnu:i Tower,
fnd the Glory, and the Vi£tory, and the

Majefty—in thine Hand is TO Tower and
Might h fo Pfal. Ixxi. 17, 18. fo the apot

cryphal Writers, fVifd, xii. 16, For thy
Tower is the Beginning ofRighteoufnefs^
and becatife thoa art Lord of all, it mah-
eth thee to be gracious unto all. So of one
pf them, T>an. vii. 1^, His X&)vT>omi-
7iion is an ever-lajling dominions (6Luke
i. 33. fo John i. 3, All things were made
by him, and withouthimwas not any thing
made that was 7nade, Col. i. 16, For by

him were all things created, &c. (even the

chief or firft-born of every Creature which
was joined to him) Rev, x. 6, And fwear
by him that liveth for ever and ever, who
created Heaven, 6cc. Heb. iii. 4, But he
that built all things is Theos, (the Irradia-

tor) that which has Motion, Power, d-c
3 ia
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in itfelf.) This Pcrfon hath the Pre-c-

minence before the Fall, in the Creation,

^c. and after, in all things that relate to

this Syftem. Matt, \y.\''m, \%, AilTo\zer
^sgiven unto me in Heaven and in Earthy

fo either he was of the Effence, and only

the Adminiftration of that Power by Cel-

fion was given to him, or (what was im-

poflible) the Effence was divelkd. And
this Creature, which, as Adam was, alfo

.

was in the Image of the Aleim, and

performed all Righteoufnefs, and was
joined to that Perfon, has the Pre-e-

minence of all Creatures, CoL i. i8. That
* in all things (among all) he might have the

^re-eminence^ becaiife the whole Fulnefs

was pleafed to dwell in him.

That the Subftance of the Names, fo

called, bccaufe afterwards when formed

they were material, mechanical Reprc-

fentations of the Aleim^ their Modus of

cxifting, and of their Adions, was not

empty Space, nor eternal, nor infinite,

but a created, dry fluid, with Center and

Circumference, with its Parts adjoining fo

full, that it was inadive had none of

the Powers of the Effence in it, had no
Power to produce any new Species of

Matter, Vegetables, or Creatures, nor a-

ny Power of Motion in itfelf, or Power
of
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of moving other things, nor any Virtue or

Intelligence. That the Names did not

form the Earth, bat that it was formed

by Motion fupported by the Aleim iii

them, before they were made a mecha-

nical Machine. That the Aleim by ,their

Power firft made the Spirit, and made it:

move, and made it the Inftrument of Im-

pulfe, and next made the Light, and
made it move fo as to form an Expanfion,

a joint Adion oftwo of the Names, therr*-

by to form the Earth, fupport it, c^r.

That the Waters did not produce the

Matter of all things, but were then only
mixt with the Atoms of the Earthy till

they were feparated by the Compreflion
of the Expanfion. That the Atoms of
the Parts of Earth, Water, d^r. did not
come together out of infinite Space, or a

circulating thin Fluid, by a fortuitous

Concourfe, or by Chance, or by Gravity,

but were created in a hollow Sphere, flu-

id, whofe central Orb was filled with the

Subfiance of the Names. That the loofe

Parts of the Earth were inadive, had no
Power of Motion in themfelves, or of
moving other things 5 that they had no
Gravity in them, did not fettle to the

Places near the Center, which was then,

as aforefaid, only full of Air. That they

did
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did not attrad one another, and adhere

together in round Lumps, but were fepa-

rated by the Expanfion in the Air, above

and below, or without and within 5 thofe

of Earth or Stone, into Strata which com-
pofed a hollow Sphere, between too llich

Spheres of Water, the Air remaining with-'

in them next to the Centre. That the Ex-

panfion next cracked the Strata^ formed

Veins of Metal, made Out-lcts and In-

lets, forced up the included Air, forced

^tlown the upper Sphere of Water, and

with it, and what it drove along,

ploughed the Surface of the Earth into

Gills, Dales, Vales, Rivers, Seas, &c,
formed the Rubbiih it carried down into

an Orb at the Center, and between the

Rivers, ^c, left Mountains, Hills, Ridges,

O'C, through which Cracks, Rivers, S'C.

the Expanfion circulates the Waters of
Rains, Springs, c^^r. that neither the Names
afting upon the Earth, nor the Earth it-

felf, nor they jointly, had any Powxr of
fpontaneous Produdion , but the Aleim
made the Earth bring forth the proper

Species of Adatter or Atoms, and made
every Genus and Species of Grafs, Plants,

and Trees, with Seeds in. themfclves, fo

organized that when they had planted

them ia the Ground, the Names might

niccha-
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mechanically raife proper Nourifhment out

of the Earth, through the Tubes of the

Roots, to augment, and of the Seed3 to

renew the Species. That the Earth was
made a Stage and a Storehoule for Men 5

that the Aleim gave the Grafs, iyc* for

Food for Beafts, the Trees and Plants for

fundry Ufes ; the Fruit of Trees and
Plants for Food and Phyfick, (^c, for Men.
That none of them had any Virtue to

make Men wife, immortal, or Crc. Some
Species were made Emblems, one a Sa-

crament of Immortality 5 and one which
the Aleim forefaw Satan would make a

TeO, was forbidden. Befides thefe, forfte

Species were honoured by being made
Emblems, Subftitutes, or Memorials of the
Covenant, of the Irradiation, C^r. And
after the Apoftafy, of the feveral Motions
or Powers in the Names, (^c, that neither

the Orbs of, nor the Fluxes of Light from
the Sun, Moon, Planets, or Stars, were
xternal, or other Worlds, or Suns to other

Worlds, nor were to have any Powers to
fhew Men Signs of Things to corner nor
to have any Power or Influence over the
Minds or Fortunes of Men 5 but for the
Ufes afligned and cxprefled. That they
were all formed by the Aleim, That
the Orb of the Sun was made a Candie-

ftick
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ftick to hold the Fire, the third Name, to

admit the Spirit, and fend it out in Lights

and by them to move and vary the Situ-

ation of the Earth, and the other mov-
ing Orbs, fo as by the fame Proportion

of Light and Spirit, to form Scafons,

Days, and Years. That the Orbs of the

Moon and great ones, or Planets, were
made a fecondary Candleftick, together

with the Stars, to refled the Light , the'

Subftance of the greater Light for an In-

ftrument to rule the Day 5 and the Sub-

ftance ofthe lefler Light to rule the Night,

with the Subftance of the Light of the

Stars. That thele Orbs not as lighter

Parts rolled upwards and placed them-

felves, but the Alem formed and pla-

ced them in the Order they continue in.

.That they are not in a Vactmm, but all

in the Fulnefs and Strefs of the Expan-

fion, the Names, afterwards called the

Machine. That the Earth and thofe which

move were not projeded nor fet forward

by Jogs of Comets, not to be hindered

but moved by the Expanfion, the Names,

the Machine.

That brute Creatures were not from •

Eternity, nor at firft, or fince, formed

and brought to animal Life by the Names,

or Water or Earth, or by them all joint-

ly.
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ly, nor were fome of them, by their fly-

ing, picking, or by the Difpofition of

their Entrails, to fhew or forctel Events,

much lefs were any of them to be wor-

fhipped. But the Aleim made the Wa-
ters yield the created Matter a Species of

Dufl-, of the Adamah, as Gen. ii. 19. which

was mixed in them, and of it formed

Powls and Pifhes, even Whales, as the

moft furprizingly large ; and made the

Earth to yield the fame Matter, the A-
damahy and of it formed Beads, &c, dif-

fering in Size, Shape, Order, with dif-

tind or different Organs, for procuring

their Food, for Generation, &c, io with

different Appetites to live in different

Places, upon different Species of Food,

with various Inftinds, fome to dcftroy

and feed upon others, fome upon Vege-

tables; and to preferve themfelvcs, Fe-

males, Young, &c. Numbers of them, to

exhibit, each one of, all the Orders, Poli-

cies, Virtues, or Vices of the Scy.cs of

Men in Society ; fo contrived with Vcf-

fels to receive Pood, that the Names
(hould for proper Pedods, fupport Mo-
tion, Life, Senfation, and Inftinds in

them, by circulating the Fluids in their

Tubes, diftributing part of the Food for

Supplies, ^c, and though fome of them

Vol. V. C were
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were before the Fall of Man chofen by

the Aleim to reprefent or exprefs the

focial or moral Appetites, &c, in Man 5

nay fome of the Perfeftions in the A-
leim 5 and after the Fall of Man, to re-

prefent the Perfons in the Aleim > to be

Types of Chrift in Sacrifice : And tho'

after the Apoftafy at Babel ^ fome of

them were by the Heathens chofen to

reprefent the Names, and others the

Powers in the Names, fo were facred to

them and their Worfhippers : And o-

thers were facrificed to the Names, and

thence they, or the reprefenting Parts of

them, were as Attributes, ordered to be

facrificed to Jehovah Aleim ^ yet they

had nothing, but each a limited, mecha-

nical Power in it j and they were given

for Food for Man, and are employed,

fome to till the Ground, others for War,
and others employ themfelves, to too

many various Purpofes in Providence to

be enumerated here.

The Race of Mens Bodies were not

from Eternity, have not Life in their

Part?, .were not produced by the Names,

C^r. but in a more eminent Manner, tho'

they differ not in Matter, nor otherwife

than in Form, from the Bodies of other

Brutes ; and contrived to be afted in,

and
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and fupportcd by the Names. The A-
leim fummou each other to make Man
of the fame Adamah^ Species of Daft,

adapted for a Companion of a Soul, in a

Stare of Probation or QLialification, ca-

pable of being tranflated with it into an-

other State, a State of Fruition ; and

nothing could have been formed, repair-

ed, decayed, or reformed, nor have been

aded upon by the Names, if they had not

been created in Atoms. The Woman
was built by fuch Atoms upon the Rib
of Man 5 not to feduce him from the

true AkirriH not after the Fall to in-

ftrud in Religion, not to fpeak in the

Church, but to take Information from
her Husband 5 but to be a Partner in Ge-

neration, a Nurfe, d^r- The Soul of Man
was not eternal, was not to be iliifted

from one Body to another, but a Soul

for every Body ; that it had no Life in

ixfelf, was to be fupported by fomething

not of itfelf, as the Machine of the Names
fupports the Life of the Body. That it

had no intuitive Knowledge, was not of

itfelf to know how the Effence of the A-
kun exifted, nor to tell what there was^

in anothar Syftcm, nor the Terms of get-

ting thither j how Things were tranfacied

before, it had. Being, or where it had

C 2 no
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no Being, nor no Perception ; nor to

know what is to come, nor to know
any other Thing, nor to dired without

Rules, nor to judge without Evidence 5

but was created by the Aleim for tliis

and another State, and infufed into the

Body of Man. But as its principal Bu-

finefs was to infped, furvey, and con-

fider the Works of the Aleim^ it was to

take in its Information from the Percep-

tions of the Body, from Things which

were feeii or underftood, or material Sub-

ftances and Adions, and from the Re-

velation of the Aleim before the Fall,

to make Deduftions from that Evidence,

to make mechanical Dedudions, which

now in many Cafes it does not infal-

libly.

The Aleim could have fupported all

Motion, Adhefion of Parts, e^r. by their

immediate Power, and did keep the Agents,

the Names, in Motion, made them form

the Earth, move it, &c. till they were

formed into a Machine. But if they

were to ad by their immediate Power,

there need have been no Names, nor any

other Orbs; Water had needed no Re-

fervoir, Cracks in the Shell for Afccnt,

Channels, fo Currents for Circulation,

C^r. Vegetables had needed no Tubes, &c.
Creatures
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Creatures had needed no VefTels, Tubes,

^c. to convey Supplies 5 the Parts might

have been made approach and adhere to

the Outddes 5 To we had needed no Wa-
ter, Vegetables, nor Creatures, and they

might have moved us according to our

Wills. As Man could then have had no
fenfiblc Evidence of thofe Actions, how
then would he have known he had been

Duft, and by what Matter he was fup-

pUed ? By whofe, or what Power he was
formed, fupplied, or moved, &c. And
whether thofe Powers were not innate?

How could he have underftood the Powers
in the Aleim by their Works ? With-
out that, how could he have admired, oj:

feared, or loved them ? And another End
of his coming here had been loft, he would
have had no Neceflities, fo could in thofe

Refpefts have had no Employment nor

Trial. The Cafe would have been the fame,

if they could have made any imperceptible

Agents or Powers.

Mechanical Agents, or their Anions
upon inanimate, or organized, or ani-

mate Subjeds, are always the fame, or

vary in fuch Proportion as the Subjcd:

varies 5 whatever is framed mechanically,

and ads mechanically, and always the

fame, proves it could not ad othcrwife,

C 3 awd
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and is not Ale'tm 5 whatever afts other-

wife in thefe Points, is Aleim. We can

have no hidier or other Idea of Power
4./

to produce Motion, or perform Adtion,

but by Mechanifm. Power with Means
is mechanical , Means is Matter, or fomc-

thing adequate prepared 5 Power with-

out fuch Means, is only in the Eflcnce of

the Alehn. The only (landing Evidence

or Proof that the Aleim have given, or

perhaps could give, to the Senfe of Man,
•that the Names are not the Eflence of
the Aleim, not abfolute, is, that they

are moved and operate mechanically ; and
it would be the ftrongeft Evidence the

Devil could produce that Matter was
abfolute, if it moved and adled other-

wife. 'Tis not the Intercft of the A-
leim to operate by occult Qualities ; they
have no Occafion to be afhamed of, or

hide the Manner of their Operation, ac

fecond hand, by Mechanifm in Matter,

that is what they glory in, and by which
they reafonably expe6l that Man fhould

fee, underftand, and admire, their Wifdom,
Power, Goodncfs, &c. Thence we have
-an Opportunity to know tliat Power is

not in the inanimate or animate Creature,

but from the Machine ; Power is not \w

the Machine, but from the Machinor;
Power
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Power is only in the Eflenceof the Aleim.
Is it not more for the Honour of the

Aleim^ that Matter fhould be ruled by
Mechanifm, than by their immediate
Power 1 That they could do all that was
necefTary for them to do in Matter, in

fix Days, by Steps that Man might un-
derftand it, than if they had been con-

ftantly employed about it ? Is it not more
for the hiformation and Safety of Man,
that Matter fhould be fo moved that he
can undcrftand, than if it were moved
by immediate Power ? Or, if it were pof-

fible, by Powers without Mcchanifm, as

they term it, infufed into Matter j nei-

ther of which he could underftand, or

know whether they were from the Aleim^
or innate ? Is it not more for the Honour
of the Aleim and the Safety of Man,
vthat he might underftand the Mechanifm
of every thing \ The Circulation of the

Names, thence Expanfion and Compref-
fion, how they adled and ad, in the Ro-
tation of the Orbs, in the Circulation of
the Water, through the Cracks, Paflages,

and Channels ? In the Circulation of the

Sap in the Tubes and Strainers in Plants,

Trees, ire, of the Blood in the Vcfllis,

Duds, Tubes, (ire, in Animals, to fup*-

ply them, move the Parts, ^r, and fo

C 4 to
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to fee how every thing is produced, fup-

plied, moved, decayed, renewed, &c.
which a Man, even with vulgar Capacity,

may do, when the Pretenders to Know-
ledge own they cannot know, how their

Powers perform the Adlions they afcribe

to them ? If all the reft of the Adions in

Morion, &c. are performed mechanically

;

if the Names can perform all the wonder-
ful Operations in Animals, c^f. why
muft we call in fupernatural or impollible '

Powers to perform Projedion, Gravity,

and Attradion ? Why could not they be

performed mechanically ? Why not by
a vifible, tangible, as well as by an in-

vifiblc, intangible, and unmechanical

Pluid ?

As I have given an Idea of the Uni-
ty of the Ejfence, and the Manner of the

Subfiftence of the Perfons of that Ef-
fence, 'tis neceflary that I fhould give

the Ideas the Scriptures give us of
their Palace, the Refidence of their Ef-
fence, and the Idea of their Power of
feeing, ading, rulings &c. quite through

their Empire. This EJfence is called Je-
hovah, the Aleim, the Hofls, by the Pow-
er in their own EJfence they have Pow-
er over all Force, all the Hojls are m

their
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their Ejfence, TfaL xi. 4. Jehovah is

in his holy Temple, Jehovah's Throne is

in the Names, Tfal. xlvi. 4. ^^d::^)^ ^"rp

The holy Tlace ofthe Tabernacles of the

moft High, The Aleim, as adting joint-

ly, give us an Idea of their Empire, by

that of a Prince in his Palace upon his

Throne, or ^r. receiving Information,

Advice, Counfel, Judgment, from his

Spies, Informers, Counfellors, ire and

giving Diredions to his Minifters, Judges,

Officers, (^c, to employ their Eyes,

Minds, and Judgments, and when neceC-

fary to take in the Forces of his com-
mon Subjeds or Soldiers, to defend, pu-

nifh, deftroy, or &€, The Aleim^ by
their own innate Power, feeing, un-

derftanding, and ading, at all Times,

and as Occafions offer, in any, or all

Places, at any Diftance, or O-c.

The Palace of an earthly Prince muft

be among his Subjeds and Minifters j

becaufe he muft receive his Informations

from, and sive Diredions to them at a

few Yards Diftance. That of the Aleim
feparated ftom all other Perfons and

Things 5 becaufe by the Irradiation of

their Power (an Idea borrowed from the

Irradiation or mechanical Motion and

Operation of the Names in this Syftem)

they
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they fee, hear, direft, aft at any Diftancc.

Words ufed concerning the Effence are

to be taken in one Senfe, in relation to

the Perfons of it 5 in another Senfe, in

relation to us, or any other Order of

,Crcatures 5 becaufe thofe of the Effence

fee through all Things and all Orders

of Beings > fo they hear the Words, nay

Sentiments of all Orders of Beings, can

'fpeak x.c>^ or inform the Mind of any in-

telligent Creature at any Diftance. The
Creatures are all in their Prefence ; but

,as the Sight or Perception of all other

Beings is limited, weakened, or inter-

rupted by Diftance or Interpofition, not-

withftanding our Helps by GlaiTes, (^c.

no being can fee them, none have any

immediate Intercourfe with them, €;xr

cept when they pleafcd to permit it to

Favourites. None can ice them in the

Place of the Refidence of the Effence

^

but fuch as are pure or wafhed, and

are therefore admitted to proportionate

Diftance to fhinc as Stars,' fo differing

in Glory, fome extraordinary Inftances,

as -the Vifion of St. Taul, ^t. Stephen^

€^c. excepted. In the Senfe aforefaid,

in refpeft of the Aleim, every Perfoa

and Thing is in their Prefence; but in

rclpcdt of Things or Creatures the Alein(i

have
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have prepared thcmfelves an Habita-

tion apart from their Syftems 5 as the

Place of the Subftance of the material

Names which gives the Idea of their

Beings and Exiftence, is ej^hibited to

Senfe , fo the Place of their EJfence or

Prcfence is reprefented by the Word
Names, with proper Words for Diftin-

idtion, as holy, feparated, d^^. The crea-

ted Subftance for and of the Angels left

•the EJfence^ and the Matter and Sub-

ftance for and of Man left the Angels,

and the EJfence of the Aleim in Pof-

feflion of the Refpediive Places of their

Refidence ; the Habitation of the Angels
and this for Man, each at their refpedive

Creation became a new Empire to the

Aleim : But in refpeft to the finite li-

mited Views, ^c. of Creatures, Angels,

or Men, they were not within Sight of

the Aleim, no unclean Thing was pla-

ced near them, no Perfon who has not

undergone a State of Probation and Qua-
lification, can ever be admitted to that

Prefence 5 Angels and Men were to take

Ideas of their Wifdom, Power, &c,
from what they favv, till that qualified

them for nearer Vifion. Indeed, befides

their immediate Power they are, and

rule here by their Reprefentatives and

J Rulers
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Rulers the Names. TfaL xix. i, The
Names declare the Glory of the Aleim.

— In them hath he Jet a Tabernacle

for the Shemojh^ &c.

It has been fuppofed that the Hebrew
Scriptures were writ only for vulgar Ca-

pacities, according to the Notions then

received, but would not ftand the Teft-

of Men of Senfe \ I have cur'd that , but

I cannot yet get it out of the Heads

of the moft able Men, but they will

have it that Defcriptions of the AleiWy

C^r. are adapted to the Capacities of fuch

as they. 1 have indulged them thus far,

I muft not fuffer it any longer j they

are writ in fuch a perfed Manner, that

every Word will ftand the Teft of the

Examination of thofe who orderd them

to be writ, much more of any crea-

ted Being, even in the State of Vifion.

The Words in, their firft Senfe anfwer

the Defcriptions of every Thing that is

faid of the Aleim^ their Adions, ire.

But as they were writ for Man, and

Man could not take thofe Senfes with-

out Help, they have given us Images,

Similitudes of themfelves, of the^ Man-
ner of their Exiftence, their Power, o^c.

in the Names, in Man, o^c. mechani-

cally. And the Words anfwer in a iow-

5 er
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cr Scnfe to the Images > the Word which

fignifies Power of Aftion in the Aleim
fignifies the Hand in Man 5 that which

cxprefles the Diftance, at which they

can exercife their Power, fignifies the

Length of the Arm in Man ; the Word
w^hich expreffes the Power of Seeing or

Knowing to any Diftance in the Aleim
cxprefles that Power which the Light

gives to difcern Ob)eds at a limited Di-

ftance by the Eyes of Man : fo of Hear-

ing, fo in Words ufed in relation to the

Aleim^ and alfo for the Faculties of the

Mind, nay the Appetites in Man? for

the Names, their Anions, d^f. Why
mufl: not the firfl: Senfe be the original

Signification ? Why muft the Defcrip-

tion of the Image be made the Original,

and the Original a Figure \ Surely, if

there muft be a Figure, the Figure lies in

the Image, and every Thing faid of Man,
of the Names, S'c muft be faid figura-

tively, though mechanically 5 and what
is faid of the Aleiniy &c, muft be faid

really and originally; otherwife we invert

the Order of Things, make the Originals

Copies, and the Copies Originals. The
Ufage of the fame Word for the Original

and the Image fhews that there is the fame

Idea, tho' in a different Degree in each,

but
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but does not prove that the real Ideas are

in the Images, but in the Originals , our

Ideas are taken humanly, but the Scripture

is perfeft.

The Aleim^ I might fay, has not, or

cannot, however, as they have declared

that there is not, and promifed us> that

they will not, we may fafcly fay they

cannot make another Eflence exifting,

or other Perfons of the Aleim:, or other

Ale'im, And as they iiave alfo de-

clared, or promifed, that they have not

given, and will not give, their Glory,

this Irradiation to any other Perfon or

Thing \ fo no Creature, or created

Thing, can ad where it is not prefent,

nor perform any other or greater Ac-
tions than Mechanifm in Matter, or

that which is adequate to a created Spi-

rit confers upon it. So they cannot

make a Creature more than a Creature,

nor can they impart the Ellence, nor,

without that, can they conimunicate any

of the Powers peculiar to the Effence

to a Creature, cither inanimate or ani-

mate, without joining that Creature to

one of the Perfons. There is not only

a Defeft in any Creature, in the Degree

of Power or Force, as much as between

Finite
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Finite and Infinite, but he can have

none of the Species of Power in the Ef-

fence of the Aletm^ fuch as to create,

^c. If all the Creatures that ever were
created fubfifted, and could join their

Power, that could not create one Atom.
So of all the other Powers : As thofe

Powers are not to be feparated from the

Effence, fo they are not to be divided.

If any other Subftance or Creature could
poffefs one Branch of this Species of
Power, it or he might have them all.

If, as we exprefs the Attributes, one of
them fuppofe, for fuppofing, infinite

Power to aft, could be communicated
to a Creature (there is no Medium in

any Attribute between Finite and Infi-

nite) without infinite Wifdom, Jufticc,

Goodnefs, ^c. what ftrange Work
would he make in exercifing it ? Sup-
pofe in Creation or Adminiftration, fo

in the final Judgment, or (ire. Nay, if

the Aleim could give, the Creature, or

Matter or Spirit could not receive or

fuftain ; and if it were poflible a Crea-
ture could receive thefe infinite Powers,
the Creature, in fuch Cafe, v/ould be
Hovah^ (with all Powers and Perfeftions)

and not be Jah, (that which bees) and
that which bees the Efience of the Aleim \

could
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could have none. Hence, no Creature

alone, or without a Perfon of the Effence,

can be a Creator, one of the Aleim^ a

Judge of Angels and Men 5 nor can it

have Power of Motion in itfelf, much
lefs Power to give or communicate Mo-
tion to another. And if any Creature

or Subftance were in PoiTeffion of any of

thefe Powers, the Confequence to Man
would be, he could not know which was
the Aleiniy which a Creature, without

Evidence of fuch a Determination as Mofes

'

made between the Aleim and the mecha-

nical Names. The Aleim are too jealous

to fufFer the leafl: Appearance of this Spe-

cies of Power to be in any Creature or

Subftance.

When Man was firft fet forward, had

the Dominion over other Creatures, Ve-
getables, (ire, with a few Reftridions,

that each Male fhould ftick to one Fe-

male, and fo each Pair produce a diftind

Family 5 that he was to feparate every

feventh Day as a Memorial or Sacra-

ment of the Reft when the Aleim ceaf-

cd to operate, and the Names fuccced-

cd ; and of that eternal State of Reft and

Happinefs, which, if Man did his Du-
ty, he (hould enjoy after he had per- •

formed
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formed his Work, or then in Part, and
after the Names had performed their

Work in full, and was forbid to cat of
the Fruit of one Tree, under the Penalty

of Death and Forfeiture of that Reft. - And
another Tree was made a Sacrament {o^:

them, <^^. that when each had qualified

himfeif, eating of it fhould tranflate him
into the State of Immortality and Fruition.

For the hrft, the Affair of Society, it docs

not appear, that^^^^^ had any Inftrutlion

;

but was referred to the Brutes, to confider

the various Manners, their feveral Inftinds

direded them in their Conduds towards
the Females, their Young, the Young to

the Old, the Juftice to thofe of their ov/n •

or other Species, & e contra. And they

were caufcd to appear before him, and ex-

hibit their feveral hiftinds, &c. that i:c
,

might apply a Name to each to exprcfs

w^h^t Talent, Paffion, Virtue, or Vice,

each of thofe Inftinds exhibited, which he
performed, which muit have been a Work
of Years.

For the fecond, as the Aletin created

the Matter of this Syftem, of all Vegetables,

the Bodies of Man, and the Subftancc of
the Souls of Men, and laboured or aded
fix Days in forming the Machine of the

Names, the Earth, Vegetables, Animals,

Vol. V. D and
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and laftly Man, they granted Man Liberty

CO employ himfelf to the fame End, the

firft fix Days in every Week, a Part not

complear, a Figure of Part of that Work
without the feventh Sphere at Reft 5 to

form ncceifary Inftruments and Convenien-

ces to propagate ufeful Vegetables, Animals,

irc> and prefcrve them for Ufe, to propa-

gate his own Species, and perform the fo-

cial Duties in nurfing, educating, and in-

ilruding the Young, in fupporting the Old,

and all the confequential Duties which In-

creafe, or Multiplication fhould make ne-

ceffary, luch as forming Laws, Govern-
ment, (^€, without any Direftion but

• Realbnj or that Inftinct of Self-Preferva-

tion and of Propagation, which Inftind is

common with Brutes and Man. And be-

fore he had an Opportunity of knowing
rhofe Inftinds in himfelf, the Obfcrvation

of the Indinds in other Creatures. And
as the Aleim complcated this Machine,

O-c. in fix Days, and ccafed from operat-

ing in this material Syftcm, confifiing of

. fcven Spheres j To rcftcd the feventh Day,

the Idea of Completion 5 and ordered Man
to ccafe from all Employment of the Body
or Care of the Mind about his Work, lb

to reft, that he might be at Liberty, without

any Dircdions naturally to employ his

Mind,
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Mind, whca informed to do what he of

Courfe began to do the firft Sabbath, the

next Day aftei: he was formed, in confider-

ing the Powers in the Names, and their

Effcds upon other Matter, and from thence

deduce Knowledge of the Wifdom, Power,

and Goodnefs of the Aleimy who created

and made thofe Agents, and gave them their

mechanical Powers, and to confider the

Powers imparted, and the Support and

Supplies given by thofe Agents to Vege-

tables, Creatures, and the Bodies of Men, '^

and more particularly the Powers imparted

by fome other Agency to the Soul of Man,
and from thence deduce the further Power
and Wifdom of the Aleim, who fo gave

them thofe Powers of living, the Soul

of Reafoning and contemplating the O-
perations and Perfeclions of its Makers,

who gave it thofe Powers to that End,

the chief Part of this^ Life, the Ulti-

mate of our Bufinefs here, preparatory

for hereafter, rcprefented by the upper-

moft Sphere here, next or neareft to the

Reft hereafter. And by Intcrcourfe with

the Aleim^ by Thanks, Prayer, &c^ an

Earneft of hereafter, then without any

I'nterceflbr at firft Hand, and in Charity

in explaining, averring, defending, and

extolling the Powers of the Alemy and

D ^ com-
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communicating them to Men, in order to

make them capable of receiving the fame

Advantages : For, as making others un-

derhand here is a great Part of our Duty,

io conferring with others, even with An-
gels, W' ill be our Employment and Enjoy-

ment hereafter. This was never forgot,

not even among the mofi: ignorant of the

Je'jss or Gentiles till now. Spencer de

Leg. Heb. prim. Edit. p. 1046. Mafium
m

I
of- vi. 4, // is a comwon Saying ofthe

Cahalifts^ That he who doth not keep the

Sabbath hath no jujl Sentirne7itSy either

of the ^Defign of this created Machine^

or of a future State, Boyle's Lectures

by Mr. Williams, 4 Feb. 1694-f. p. 24.

cites Eiifeb, Hift. p. 678. That Lucan

and Solon called the Sabbath the mojt

holy T)ay. Callimachus, Homer, and Li-

nus. becaufe the Work of the Crea-

dtion was then fnified^ the Birth-'Day
* of the World. Since Man cannot be the

Original himfelf ; the next Thing he

can defire is, to know the Perfections

in the Original, to love them which is

the Terms of their Favour, and the Con-
fequetKe, Admiflion to fee thofe Per-

fcdioni;, and enjoy the Support and Plea-

fures
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fures they will afford to all Eternity,

This* was only then to be acquired from
confidering their Works here. This was
to have been the Work of the Sabbath,

till that had qualified them for a View
of higher Objeds: So the Sabbath was
made a Memorial to Adam of the Com-
mencement, and if they had flood now,
of that Reft which each Perfon, when he

had finifned his Work, or all, if they

prevailed, when the Operations of this

Syftem Ihould ceafe, fhould enjoy! an

Earneft of the Employment and Hap-
pinefs of llich Men, when the Number
of the Eleft fhall have lived, when what
is reprefented by Seven in Days or Time,
ihall be accomplifhed at the laft Day,

when they fhall arrive above the {zv^xv

Spheres in this Syftem, in a higher Sphere,

where all Things exprefled by the Word
Sz\^w are Fulnefs, Perfedion, Saturity of

Enjoyment, by the Contemplation of eter-

nal Beings, their glorious Manfions, infinite .

Power, Wifdom, (^c, Thefe Saints in

Glory are reprefented by the fixed Stars,

each fucceflively fupplied with new Light,

and each fucceflively refleding it upon

others^ fome nearer, fome further off, fo

D 3 fome
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fome with more Light, fome with lefs

;

They placed round about the Throne, fo

as, if they could, to fee and contemplate

all the Operations of the Names, the feven

Lamps, and feven Spirits, in this Syftem

,

without, out of the Reach of this View,

are wandering Stars, (Dogs, Sorcerers, &c.)

to whom is referved the Blacknefs of Dark-

nefs for ever.

Though the Time for Service was ap-

pointed, this was a natural State, the

Service, if one may call it Service, was

a natural Service, and every one was to

perform his or her Service, and thereby

qualify themfelves. This Service is founded

upon the State and Relation of Things

upon Right and Juftice. If the Aleim
exift v/ith thefe Powers, the firft Service

in the firft State was to honour and
love them for their Powers, Perfedions,

Benignity, &c. The next for their Pro-

perty in Man and all Things, for giving

them Being, and him Power to obtain

the Prote(^ion of their Power, and the

Bleffings of their Favour, and the En-
joyment of contemplating them with

thofe Perfections. The next was Fear

of their Juftice and Power; for as their

Power is the only Protc6lion, fo their

Perfcftions are the only Things which

naturally
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naturally reward thofc who feek or

fearch for any Reward 5 fccking Jehovah
Aleim^ acquiring the Knowledge, ^ and

thence the Love of them is that, which

naturally from the infinite Pcrfcdlion of

the Obiedl will reward, recompcncc, and

employ the Seeker fucceffively to all E-
,

ternity. And ftnce that Part we com-

monly now call Pr6videncc, or the Go-
vernment which over- rules the Defigns

of Men, cannot be a Subjed of Contem-
plation, except where the Aleim ruled

and declared their Intentions by Pro- .

phcts or Oracles, as among the Jews^
and acted by Miracles, c^r. bccaufc we
are ignorant of their Defigns, or what

they intend to effcft, and alfo of the

Manner of producing the EfFcds. If

this was a State of Probation, Prepara-

tion, or Qiialification, wherein Man was

to endeavour to learn or acquire the

Knowledge of the Powers, Perfedions,

and Goodnefs of the Aleim, partly by

Revelation, and partly by their Works,
fo that the EfFefts might appear in their

Aftions here i and that the Intent of

tlie Aleim was, that every one fhould

learn to know and contemplate them,

and that he who knew, fhould acknow-

ledge it to others, and endeavour to

D 4 make
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ir^akc thcrn know it, and that the Con*
tcmpiation of thcfe is to be the Enter
tainment and Happinefs of thofe who
have praclifed it here for all Eternity i

then thoie who find no Pleafure in the

Gontempiation of the J^leim in their

Works material and mental on Earth,

will be no Ways qualified or able to find

any hereafter.

Since this Service is founded as afore-

faid ; if we attempt to difpofiefs the

Alehn of the Powers which arc theirs,

and which they never granted to others,

nor can feparate from their own EjJencCy

as thofe are Things of infinite Moment
and eternal Duration, and for which
their Creatures ought in Jufticc to love,

obey, &c. The Crime of attempting

(for Man can go no further) againfi: them,

and making their Creatures believe that

they of Right belong or are conferred

upon others, and fo indeed robbing them
of the Love and Service of their Crea-

tures, and fo the Creatures of their eter-

nal Happinefs, is as far beyond any At-
tempt or Ad of difpoflefling any Crea-
ture of what it is pofielTed" of, which
is comp.iratively of fmall Moment and
Ihort Duration (that of feparating them
from their Aleim^ which is included in

the
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the firft excepted) has no more Propor- \

tion than there is between the Creator

and Creatures, and between what he is

pofTeft of and what they are pofTeft of.

The Crimes that they commit againft

thofe Beings, which they owe thefe Ser-

vices to, are, as the Perfons and their

Adions are, infinitely great 5 and as the

Services or Duty we owe to our Fellow

Creatures are, but as they are their Crea-

tures 5 and the Crimes committed againft

them can but be as againft their Crea-

tures, or in Purfuance of Breach of Com-
mands or Rules made by the Aleim
for them, they bear no greater Propor-

tion than Finite does to Infinite. And
as there are Commandments and Rules

for the firft as well as for the fecond,

breaking one of the Commandments, in

relation to the firft, has the fame Diffe-

rence in Proportion as^ breaking one of

thofe which has relation to the fecond >

notwithftanding that the Command-
ments are both made by the fame Right,

and that we have lately been taught o-

therwife 5 for, James ii. 10, is compa-

ring the Branches of the focial Law, not

that with the divine Law : But the

Comparifon is parallel, whoever gives

up any divine Attribute to a Creature,

J and
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and fo breaks any Article of the divine

Law, gives up all the Attributes, and io

breaks the Whole of the divine Law 5

and whoever, whether Satan at firft, or

Man after, diverts Men from acquiring

the Knowledge aforefaid, and fo paying

their Services, befides the Injury done
to the Aleimy rob Men of that which

all other Things have no more Proportion

to, than the Pleafure of this World has

to the next, or the Life of Man to E-
ternity. Befides there is no Mean, thofe

who negle6l thofe Duties fall into the

contrary Vices.

Making it uncertain where the Pow-
er is lodp^d, does not only rob the Ef-
fence of the Aleim of the Glory and

Homage due to them, and hinder the

Creatarcs from paying it, and qualifying

themfclves for the Enjoyment of their

Prefence, but breaks down the Fences

of Society, Government, c^r. For if

it once be fuggeftcd, that the Powers arc

in Things which cannot know, reward,

or punifh, the Caufes of Love and Fear

ceafc, and thofe who arc governed, ci-

ther by Hopes or Fears, would be at Li-

berty to make any Inroads where human
Laws do not punifn with Death.

If
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If jidam had not been informed, and

endowed with unblemifhed Faculties, he
might have guefs'd, as the lattft Hea-
thens did, and their Scholars do, when
he faw Light come from the Sun, and
nothing go thither, that it was formed
out of the Orb , and becaufe the Li^ht,

Orbs, Waters, Creatures, &C. feem to

move, as if they moved by themfelves,

by an invifible Agent, or ading in a

Manner not immediately vifible to try

Mankind, whether they would believe

Revelation or their own Senfcs, or judge

by the Appearance of Things 5 and for

many other Reafons, when he faw Light

Bodies, &c, move, and could not, with-

out Application, fee the mechanical A-
gents that moved them, he might have

guefs'd that they had Powers to move
one another or move of themfelves, and
might have made feveral of the infinite

Numbers of foolifh Gueffes, which many
of them have fmce made about thofe

and other Things. But I have fuffi-

ciently fhewcd, that the firft Man was
created and formed with ample Capa-
city, that the Knowledge of the Powers
in the firft and fecond Caufes was re-

vealed, and that he was fufficiently in-

Cru£tcd emblematically to undcrftand

the
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the Difference between the Powers in

the Aleim^ and tliat which was in the

Names, the material Fluid in the three

• Conditions of Fire, Light, and Spirit >

that the Inftitution and Employment of

the Sabbath was to preferve and enlarge

it, and that his Bufmefs was to cultivate

that Knowledge, and his Duty was to

confefs and allert the Powers which
were inherent and incommunicable from
the Aleim to created Matter or Sub-

ftance, and to refift any Temptation
which fhould perfuade him to allow any
of thofe Powers to Matter or Subfiance

by Confefllon or overt ad 5 and this

without any focial Law, except that of

Marriage, or any other Terms whatfo-

ever, was to quaUfy him, when he had
acquired a fufficient Knowledge of the

Aletm^ io as to defire a further Con-
templation of their Perfedions, and a

nearer Enjoyment of them to remove
himfelf by eating of the Tree of Lives

or Immortality into the eternal Enjoy-

ment of tliat happy State.

The firft and fccond great Command-
ments, nay the Means to keep them, are

comprehended in the Inftitution of the

Sabbath, and the Prohibition of the Tree.

The
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The Duty of Man is to love the Aleim
and Men. How ihall he love thofe he
does not know ? This is not an Ad at

V/ill, but to be acquired by Difcoveries,

confidering and contemplating upon
the divine Perfcdions and Goodnefs, but

firft upon their Power. Any rational

Being, who knows, and has not offend-

ed them, would, if it were poflible, that

he had no Relation to them admire,

praife, and love them 5 how much more
v/ith the additional Obligations of ge-

neral and particular Goodnefs ? Confi-

der ones felf in each of thcfe States, and
in what Light they, for each of thefe

Adions, would ftand to one who, if it

were poffibie, were not a Parry concerned,

were not made by them, or were not
fubjed to them. Kow would he judge

between the Aleim and us ? How would
he ad for himielfr Would he not be

defii-ous to conie into their Favour, and
have the Liberty to contcniplate them,
their Perfcdions, and irh^T Works ?

When this is made an Objed of Defirc,

it takes off the Views below, abv at which
Men contend, and hare one another, and
a- Man fo qualii.vd looks at other good
Men as the Sons of the Aleim and his

Brethren^ and wifhes thofe wlio arc othcr-

%viic.
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wife, were fo, has no Jealoufy of being

rivalled, or of having his Share in that

he defires Icffened, by being alliftant to

briijg in Numbers, but becomes more
like the Aleim. The Inftitution of the

Sabbath was to make Men ftudy the

Wifdom and Perfections in the Aleim^

{hewed by Revelation and in their Works j

that was the Method to make Men love

them and their Creatures , and the other,

which was to the fame End, enter not

,

into Reafonings with, give no Credit to

any who deny Revelation, offer Evidence

from Appearances, and pretend, that

fome of the Powers in the Aletm or

greater, are in created Matter, Subftance,

or, e^r. becaufe that was renouncing the

Aleim*

Satan had nothing elfe to turn Philo-

fopher with then, but the Powers in the

Names > he durft not attempt to attri-

bute any of the Powers of the EJfence
to other unmechanized Matter. As A-
dam^ and Eve from him knew, they did

great Things, he had fome Pretence to

extend their Power. If they had not
underftood where the Powers lay, as the

Cafe (lands with Men now, he might
have attributed the highcft Powers to

thofe
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thofe Parts of Matter which arc paflive,

and can do nothing.

Satan by the Mouth of the Serpent at-

tacks Eve^ fhe foolifhly enters into Con-
ference with him. He afferts that the

Penalty of Death was but a Threat, that

the Aletm knew that tiiere was Power
communicated to that Tree, to commu^
nicate Wifdom like that in the Aleim
to the Eater, (a Power only in the A-
leimy and in Species and Degree greater

than they could give) and infinuated that

the Aleim could not hinder it, fo had
invidioufly forbid them the Attainment
of that Happincfs. Eve imagined Ihc

faw fome Evidence of this in the Ap-
pearance of the Fruit, v/as ignorant, fo

ambitious, took Satan's Advice, rcjcded

Revelation and the Power of the Aleim^
trufted to the Powers in the Names, and
by eating initiated herfeif a Subjcft to

them 5 and by her Solicitation perfuaded

Adam, fenfible of the Crime, to eat, and
take his Fate with her 5 whereby they

became Rebels, their Bodies became Tub-

)cOi to Death temporal and eternal 5 their

E(iate was forfeited, and the Species of
Matter Men are made of, accurfed. If

Adam had allowed Power in any Part of

Matter, other than mechanical in the

'Names,

I
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Names, to move itfelf or other Things,

it had been the fame Crime. For that

Effence which had Wifdom in itfelf, and

Power of communicating it, had alfo tiie

Power of Motion in itfelf, and Power
of communicating it, and fo of all other

Attributes 5 and no other Subftance or

Matter has, or can have, any of them.

The Crime was allowing Power which
belonged to the Eflence, to the Names,
or O'c, nay, perhaps allowing more
Power to them than was in the Effence \

a Power of communicating what was in-

communicable s for 'tis as impollible to

communicate this fort of Motion, as that

fort of Wifdom ; therefore whatever has

any of thcfe Powers, is the Objed of

Admiration and Worfhip.

If the Command had been, thou fhalt

not bring a Loadftone and Iron near one
another j and Satan had brought them,

and fuggefted, this Stone is a Sample

of the Virtue in Stones, Orbs, S'c.

proves they have Power of Motion in

thcmfelves, and of communicating it to

others. If Eve had had Senfe to have

known v/hat the Names did, fhe would
have laui4"icd at the Devil for a Fool 5

but if ii'ilead of that fhe had been igno-

rant how it was done, tried the Experi-

ment^
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ment, feen it proved in Appearances,

gone to her Husband, told him that fhe

had met with a Philofopher that would
teach them all Secrets, and drawn him
in to try and own the Experiment, the

Crime had been the fame, and as great

or greater.

If the Temptation were to be made
now : Madam, you are poflefled of what
Eve aimed at, you can perceive with-

out Senfation, and judge without Evi*

dence ; Creation is uncertain, Motion is

the Point, the higheft Attribute $ (and up-

on a Pretence that it is an Imperfedioii

to move, that it implies Finitenefs) God
cannot move himfelf, nor any Part of
himfelf; and as his ^//'^^^f^ is fo near a-kia

to empty Space, that it can neither fur-

ther nor obftrud the Motion of any Thing,

and he pretends he has given a Com-
miffion to the Names to move Things;
there is no fuch Thing as the Subftance

of the Names j if there were, it would
hinder Motion : But he knows Stones

and Orbs can do both, and know hov/

to move and to manage this Syftem, and
and he has forbid you to make the Trial

;

becaufe then you will know they can do
more than he and his Names can do.

Vol. V» E and
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and where the Power he claims is ; and

then you will underftand my Philofophy

and my Religion.

But to return to the Fall. It was not

then in the Power of Man to retrieve

himfelf and Pofterity, to make himfelf

fit to convcrfe with the Ale'tm in this

State, much lefs to qualify himfelf for

nearer Admiffion hereafter. And if Pro-

vifion had not been made to redeem that

Forfeiture, he had been eternally fepa-i

rated from the Enjoyment of the Pre-

ience of the Effence of the Aleim 5 but

a Method had been contrived for redeem-

ing them, making up their Defeds, and

making them a fecond Time capable of

the final Enjoyment j a Promife was made,

Conditions publiflied, the Manner typi-

fied by the Cherubim, the three Pcrfons,

and Man taken into one. Adara and

E've accepted the Terms, he named her

Hevahy fhe that was to bring forth, and

in Succeflion bring that Manifeftation to

Light. The Ale'tm accepted them, and

typically cloathed them with the Righ-

teoufnefs of that Perfon who was to be

the Sacrifice. Man was now to be go-

verned by the Appointment of the ^/^/>//,

in relation to Chrijl ; he (Man) was

only to approach at fecond Hand, nay,

I
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I think, I may fay then at the third Hand 5

after the Fall, none, except he who per-

Ibnated Chrijiy was permitted to pay any

open or publick Service, or to approach

the Altar. Tiie fccond Perfon then be-

came the Interceflbr, he by the Prieft

was to preach, to pray, to offer Sacrifi-

ces, whereby he reprefented the great Sa-

crifice of Atonement, and acknowledged

the Powers in Nature were mechani-

cal 5 on the Sabbath, or particular Occa-

fions, and annually, at the Sacrifice of A-
tonement, to fprinkle them with its

Blood, to enter the Holy of Holies, and

prefent the Blood, and at his Return to

blefs the People. The Fall of Man, by

breaking the firft Law, furely did not a-

void that Method of Qualification, Law,
or Duty, which arofe from the Nature

of Perfons, Things, States, &c. but made
it more neceffary for the future to prac-

tice, publilh, propagate, and aver, or

maintain it, and avoid every Appearance

of Negleft or Crimes of that Nature.

Here was an Addition made to the Memo-
rial of the Sabbath, to contemplate the

Wifdom, Mercy, Goodnefs, and Love of

the Aleim in the Promife of purchaling

us, in the Redemption, and Refurredion of

Man, in aflifting one to perform Righ-

E 2 teoufnefs
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teoufnefs for them, &c. But Man who
came in, muft have the firft Qiialifica-

tion as well as the fecond, he could not

have the fecond without the firft. - As
jMan's Mind was aUenated, it muft be

fet right, becaufe till Man have juft Sen-

timents of the Power of the Aleinij

love them, and dcfire further Knowledge
of them, and the Enjoyment, of their

Prefence, notwithftanding the Promife,

nay. Performance of Redemption, they

cannot accept of it, much lefs can they

be fit for that Enjoyment and that So-

ciety. The Promife of the Redemption
of Man was to win their Minds to the

Admiration of the Perfeftions, and of

the Love and Wifdom of the Aleiniy

as well as the Performance was to atone

for the Crime to Juftice > though his

Debt were paid, if his Mind were not

fet right, that would not bring him in j

Man is not to be changed, but improved

hereafter, and Punifhment in a pretended

Purgatory would be the Means diredly

oppofitc to produce thofe Qualifications?

and focial Duties have no Place nor Ob-
ject hereafter. This Addition, nay, all

the Steps and Completion of it, cannot

at all alter the Employment, there can

be no other Enjoyment in Heaven, but

in
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in contemplating the Aleim in their

Powers, Perfections, in their Works,Good-
nefs, O'C. nor can there be any other

Subjcd of Entertainment or Converfation

there.

From the Fall to the Flood \vc have

the Genealogy of Chrift, and what is ne-

ceilary ; but the Hints about Sacrifice,

Services, &c, though fufficient, are but

fliort 5 becaufe they were then expreflcd*

hieroglyphically, (and have taken much
Compafs to explain them) and were af-

terwards to be fully exprefled by Writ-
ing with Letters and Words. When
Men relapfcd into Errors of this Kind
and their Confequences 5 the Aleim, to

dcmonftrate their Power, brought up the

Waters of the Abyfs upon the Earth,

drowned all, except thofe in the Ark,
diffolv'd the Shell of the Earth, reformed

it with confiderable Difference, carried

down the Waters, &c. as at firft. Noah's
Family kept the true Confeffion, till an-

other Relapfe, till many of them began
to build the Tower of Babel for an Al-

tar to the Names 5 where they difagreed,

divided into Seds, and difperfed to diffe-

rent Places. Among thofe who perfe-

vercd in the true Confeflion, were the Fa-

mily of Abraham^ &c.
E 3 1
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I have fhewed that the antient Hea-

thens knew, that the Ejfence of the A-
leim created, and framed this Syftem, and

that all, from the Beginning, underftood

the Motions and Powers in the Names.
Thence it was the chief Duty and a Vir-

tue in all, nay, even in thofe who firft

fell into Heathenifm, before they fell,

to acknowledge that there were mecha-

nical Agents, and that the Aleim em-

ployed them for the Service of Man,
and to be an Earncfl: and an Evidence of

that Support, which the real Names will,

by their immediate Power, afford to thofe

who (hall be happy hereafter : But go-

ing one Step further, or the other Way,
led them into all the Gradations of Evil.

'Tis affcrted, that they at firft urged, for

Excufc, that the Aleim were retired out

of this Syftem, and had left the Support

of it and Men to the Names, and there-

fore they ought to pay Service to the

Names, as the Minifters or Deputies of

the Aleim, When they began to pay

the Services, and others, who kept right,

oppofed it, they would, as 1 have termed

it, naturally be forced to afTcrt fomething

which they thought would juftify thofe

Adions 5 and they muft, of Ncccllity, re-

nounce
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nounce fome Points in the reveal'd Know-
ledge, and begin to imagine , the great

Ad:ions they were fenfible they perform d,

with the Appearance of Wifdom, Or-
der, (c^'c. and the conftant Study of them
helped them forward, made them affert

there were fome other, fome incommu-
nicable Powers in them, for which they

paid thofe Services. They could never

have been induced to pay Services to a

fimple Machine for what was in itfelf,

but as Minifters: But when they had paid

Services to them, and found that not al-

lowed by Revelation, they were forced

to feek for Pretences, and found, as they

pretended, from the irregular Motions
of Winds, Clouds, Storms, Lightnings,

Thunder, and the various Appearances

of the Sky, i^c. that there was fome-

thing beyond Mechanifm, and began to

dream that the Names were Intelligen-

ces, had Wifdom in them, and that they

performed thofe regular Adions volunta-

rily 5 that Thunder was their Voice, the

Lights their Eyes, the Appearance of the

Sky their Vifage, which exhibited their

Pleafure or Difpleafurc, &c. and I think,

I may fay, they never attributed any o-

ther incommunicable Powers, except that

of Intelligence and its Confequences

,

E 4 but
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but allowed they performed all their o-

ther Operations mechanically, nor ever

attributed any Powers to other Matter
which had no mechanical Powers, till

after the Confufion of Languages, that

a few of the Authors our Philofophers

cite, went further by mere Ignorance.

As loon as they began to imagine there

were Intelligences in the Fluid of the

Names, but no other Powers, which Me-
chanifm could not .perform, as they knew,
and the Jews allowed, that the EJfence
of the Aleim refidcd out of this Syftem,

they then firft fuggefted, as our Philofo-

phers do now, that the Effehce of the

Aleim could not fee or ad, but where
they were prefent, and that their new
Aleim conftituted Space in this Syftem,

and were prefent in every Part of it, i^c.

By Degrees one Imagination forced on
another, till they renounced the whole
Revelation, and fo a6ted folely upon I-

magination, which made them by the

fame Degrees negled, and at laft forget

the EJfence of the Aleim^ and fo they

became Atheifts, and called the Names
Aleim, But they ftill retained a perfect

Knowledge of all their mechanical Mo-
tions and Operations 5 and not only re-

tained the Services which had been paid

to
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to the old Aleim^ for the Operations of

the Names, but alfo retained the Attri-

butes and Services for the Atonement
and Redemption of Man, and expefted

fomething of that Kind, from their new
Aleim the Names, which we find attri-

buted to them in their Temples, which
were in Canaan^ when the Jews came
thither, and fo downward. So that there

is not one Species of Motion in the

Pluid of the Names, of the Orbs, in the

Waters, in Vegetables, or Animals, but

the Agent, the Patient, the Manner of
performing, and the Adions performed,

are exprelTed, befides what was imagi-

nary in the Attributes, O-c. given to thefe

new Aleim, Their Worfhippers had Ob-
fervatories, Telefcopes, Dials, Loadftones,

&c. they had the continual Contempla-
tion of thefe Operations, and thereby

they admired, and without Caufe, loved

their fuppofed Aleim^ and they falfely

hoped, that this would qualify them to

be Favourites of thofe Aleim^ and that

their Souls fliould be placed in, or among
them, and that they fhould have the

Pkafure of contemplating their Perfec-

tions after Death i and this employed
their Minds, and kept them eafy, while

they underftood thefe Powers, as I have

(hewed

57
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fhewed in the New Account of the Con-

fujion of Tongues^ p. 128. in the Pa-

rable of the Younger Son. Their Skill

was fo great in Aftronomy, that foon,

after the Apoftacy, the Chaldeans began

to make Calculations of the Motions of

the Orbs, Eclipfes, &c. and continued

them down, as they aflert, to the Deftruc-

«

tion of that Empire, by which our Cal-

culations are now made. Tis hkely,

they had then, though we find them not

mentioned till lower, fuch Reprefenta-

tions of the Motions in this Syftem, as

we call an Orrery^ moved by Clock-

work. The Zeal of thefc Men was fo

great then for the Honour of thefe A-
leim^ that they undertook, and accom-

pliflied Works incredibly difficult and

great, for Temples, Altars, and Monu-
ments, with Hieroglyphical Reprefenta-

tions, both large aud fmall, of all the

great Motions, Powers, and Adions in

this Syftem, before and in their Tem-
ples J their Machinery for carrying and

raifing great Bodies (a Confequence of

their Knowledge of Nature) will never be

equalled 5 their Knowledge in Architec-

ture, Proportion, Reprefentation, Pour-

traiture, &c, are prefcrved in the Ruins of

fome of thofe inimitable Monuments.
We
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We have hints of fevcral Families,

who preferved the Knowledge, and Wor-
fhip of the true Aleim^ for fome time,

among them. Of them Job^ who flood

the Temptation by which Adam fell, was
one. But the moft eminent was Abra-
ham, the Eldeft of the Eldcft Line, who
fled from his Country, had the Promife
of Redemption renewed to his Line, with
the Earned of Canaan. He, his Son and
Grandfon had Vifion of, and Intercourfe

with the true Aleim , the laft, and his

Race went down into Egypt, and were
there tempted to worfhip the Names.
Mofes was fent to fetch them out, and
to make all the Earth know, that the

true Aleim were of the EJfence exifting.

Since the Creation of this Syftem was
not feen by Man, the only remaining

Proof that there was an EJfence, and Per-

fons in it, fuperior to thefe in the Names,
was that they fhould fhew Man by Voice,

or by Miflion of another Man, that they

had Power, and did controul the Powers
in this Syftem : And even this Evi-

dence could not be fo to Man, who did

not know where, and how the Powers
in this Syftem were lodged, and afted >

t\\^k are called Miracles. What the A-
gcnts and their Aftions, which Mofes con-

trouled,
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trouled, were, I have fufficicntly fhewed,

that admits of no Difpute 5 I have alfo

fhewed, that the Mifapplication of the

Emblems to thefe Powers, which bore

the Names of the Eternal Three, the A-
leim, and the Captivity of that Line,

which ftuck to the true Aleim, whereby
they were hindered from performing pro-

per Services, and exhibiting proper Re-

prefentations, moved the Aleim^ in Mercy
to Man, to reveal the Method of Writ^
ing by Letters, thereby to preferve the

Knowledge of the Powers in the Jeho-
'vah Aleim^ and determine the Mecha-
nical Powers in the Names, &c, and the

Terms of Man's Redemption; and alfo

regulated the Memorials or emblematical

Reprefentations of it, till Chriji fhould

come, and added the Services whereby
the Powers in the Names had been, thoV

unjuftly, properly acknowledged to them,

and reclaimed them to Jehovah Aleim.

Since there is not any other Evidence of
this EjJ^ence, and thofe Perfons, but from
the Scriptures, and the Emblems they

dired us to $ and fince the Opinion of
the Veracity of the Scriptures, at leaft

the Credit they will meet with from us,

in a great Meafure depends upon the

Truth of the Defcriptions of the Things,

Adlions,
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Adions, and Motions, which we can fee;

'tis amazing to me, that thofe who are ,

not paft all Hope of Benefit from thofe

Perfons, fhould not liave done fomething

which they iiave neglected.

The great Apoftafy made it fiill more
neceflary for thofe who flood, to be more
circumfpedtj the Deliverance out of £-
gypty fo from being forced to acknow-
ledge Intelligences, fo incommunicable
Powers, in inanimate Matter, could not
abate thofe firft natural Duties, Laws,
and Services 5 but made the Performance,

the ftrenuous Averment, Publication, and
Propagation of them the more neceffary.

It was to prevent the contrary Vices, all

the Commandments, Laws, and Cere-
monies, befides thofe which were to pre-

ferve the Memory of the Redemption to

come, for that Crime, were to pay Ser-

vices for, and make Acknowledgments
of the Powers in Jehovah Aleim^ and to

prevent making any Acknowledgments of
any Powers but Mechanifm to Matter*

And, as I have fufficiently fhewed, a great

Part of the Tfalms^ and indeed of the

whole Bible, was writ by the Infpired

Authors to this End. The Aleim by
their Operations in Egypt^ and in the

Wildcrncfs, exhibited their Powers, by -

which



which they formed this Syftem, a fecond

Time, and typically performed what their

Names cxprefs, the final Delivery of

thofe who truft in them from the Cap-
tivity of Sin, and putting them into Pof-

fcflion of the promifed Reft. The Temp-
tations, and Difficulties the People un-

derwent in Egypt^ and by the Way, re-

prefented the Dangers, and Labours of

Man in this State, and the Enjoyment of

the Land of Canaan^ where they, if theyi,

would have trufted in Jehovah Aletm^

\vere to have been protefted from all

Difturbances, and have been at Liberty

to celebrate ( which they always were

when they did ) thofe weekly, yearly,

and jubilee Sabbaths, without Labour,

fupported by fupernatural Supplies, to

perform the Duties there, which were
to be their Enjoyment hereafter; and fo

make the Land a Type of that Place of

Reft.

Upon Pretence that the Motions of the

Orbs, (^c. fhewed infinite Wifdom in the

Movers, and that bcfides, as aforcfaid,

'twas pretended they performed volun-

tary A(fts, the Strefs of their Pretences

to worfhip them in fome Degree, tho'

not as abfolutc, after they had been over-

ruled, and controuled, turned upon the

Truth,
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Truth, or Falfliood of thofc Aflertions

:

The Scripture is full of Aflertions, that

Wifdom contrived thefe Operations, made
the Light know its Time of coming in,

going our, <d'C, But that there was no
Intelligence, Wifdom, or Will, in any of

the Parts of this Syftem : The EJfence
who had Wifdom refided not in them

;

as this Error was early, Job oppofes it.

Cap. xxviii. ii. & aL But where Jhall

Wifdom he fotmdy and where is the Tlace

of Underflanding ? and makes all the Parts

of this Syftem anfwer, it was not in

them, hence numbers of Claims moft
eminently, i/2?. Ixi. 21. & feq. Indeed

the Order and Motion in natural Things,

are Evidence of the Intelligence and Wif-
dom of Jehovah Aletm 5 and on both

fides they were called Mechanicks, Wife-
men, who could fee this Mechanifm, Wif-
dom of the Aleim in . thofe Works, fo

thofe who could exprefs, or reprefent

them. The EJfence of the Aleim is as

aforefaid , unapproachable , inacceffible,

cadefb, feparated, to any created Being,

or Subftance, except to that Perfon, who
by his Merit of performing perfed Ser-

vice, and atoning for the Crimes of
Men, who fhould accept of the Terms,

has
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has the infinite Honour of being taken

in, and joined to it, declared to "Davids

TfaL Ixviii. 18. Their Refidence and
this Ad are reprcfented in the Temple >

the Heathens returning to Obedience in

the Outer Court, the Jews in the Inner,

the Pried in the Temple, and the Em-
blem of the Effence^ with Man taken in,

in the San£ium Santiorum, before the

Veil (Flelh) was rent, typified by the Ap-
proach of the High Prieft, once a Year
with Blood into the SanEium Sanctorum^

where their immediate Prefence was re-

prcfented with the Man joined. The
Ejfence was not to admit Orbs, and
filthy Matter to pafs in it, nor was it to

pervade them, that was left to the Names,
the 'Aleim of the Gentiles, obferved in re-

proach to their Aleim, and their Worfhip-

pers, by Clem, Alex, Admonit, ad Gent,

cited in the 2d Part of M.P. p, 26, nor

was the Effence to be inhabited by wick-

ed Men, much lefs by Apoftate Angels,

or Devils; nor even is the immediate

Prefence, or Vifion of that EJfence, to

be approached by any created Being, ex-

cept thofe happy Beings who have flood

Trial, and are, or fhall be, taken into

their Protedion, and thofe of Men who
approach by that unparalleled Mercy of

the
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the faid Satisfaction by Blood, whereby

they are made acceptable, holy, &c. no
polluted Thing can approach thither. The
Irradiation of their Attributes, for Pro-

tedion to the Good, for Punilhmcnt to

the Bad, for all the Defigns of Provi-

dence ? fo the Power of Seeing, Know-
ing, Judging, Rewarding, Punifhing, and

every Attribute, is prefent wherever they

pleafe to aft, in as ample a Manner, as

if the EJfence were there prefent. This

is the peculiar Attribute of the EJfence^

which was originally reprefented by the

mechanical Irradiation of the Names,
whereby they adled upon all Matter in this

Syftem, to give an Idea, how the Perfons

of the EJfence perform their Operations,

in the fpiritual and material Syftems ;

and the only Conteft between the Jews
and Heathens, was, whether this Power,
not only mechanical and material, but

fpiritual was inherent in the EJfence^ or

in the Names 5 and the Sum of all the

Service of the Jews, Memorials of Re-
demption excepted, was Hallelujah^ at-

tributing the Power of Irradiation to the

EJfence, And at that Time any one ex-

cept the Chief Pried, or thofe who by

their Office perfonated Chriji among the

Jews, or on the other Side, perfonated

Vol. V. F the
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the Light, and that pretended Intelligence

in it, who had prefumed to have worn
this immediate Emblem of the EJfence^

would have been at Sight ftoned to Death,

on either Side. And 1 have had the Mis-

fortune to be born in a Time, when not

one in our Univerfities, or Church, has

had the Learning, or Senfe to reclaim

this Attribute for the Ejfence, but have

fufFcred, more than Satan almoft Legion^

to give the Power of Irradiation to Orbs,

Stones, &c. fo the Difference between, a

Chriftian^ Jew^ and a Heathen^ was that

the Jew attributed the Principal Power,

Salvation, &c, to the Ejfence exifting in

the Aleim : The Heathens attributed, at

leaft a Share of the Power to the Names,
the Creature, and expefted Salvation, or

Happinefs from the material Light, one

of the Names, or from that Intelligence

they imagined was in it.

The Duties in Society founded in the

Inftitution of Marriage, being begotten,

born, &c. and fpur'd on by inftind, are

temporal $ and fome of them have alfo

been fuppofed to be fpiritual. The firft

is to propagate, to be induftrious, and

incourage Induftry, to procure Food and

Neceflaries for their Families, fo for the

Young, Superannuated, Impotent, &c,
I and
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and regulai* Education and Inftruftion

for the Young, in fuch temporal Sciences

as each is to be employed in 5 fo in po-

litical Families, iirc, as the Pradice of

thefe Things is to ceafe here, and there

are to be no Marriages nor political Fa-

milies hereafter, but Men are to exercife

the Duties of Angels, thefe can be no
Qualification for hereafter ; none but the

Mahometam ever dreamed of focial Plea-

fures 3 the fpiritual Education of Chil-

dren belongs not to this, but to the prior

Duty, of making known the Power and

Wifdom of the Aleim in their Works,
their Difpenfations by Revelation, ire,

and naturally at firft are left to Parents,

fometimes ufurped by political Parents ;

But as more have always erred than gone

right, and as Parents endeavour to force

their Children, and fo political Parents,

into the Sentiments they have in thefe

Things, and into their Method of Wor~
lliip, that Defign has not turned to Ac-

count. Thofe focial Duties were the fame

from the Beginning. At Babel there

were vaft Numbers fell away, not from

any Duties of Society, or any other Laws
between Man and Man, but from attri-

buting and confefling the Powers which

are infeparable from Jehovah AleiWy

F 2 and
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and attributing them to the Names, aad
making them Aleim: Though indeed,

that in Courfe of Time, when they had

introduced ftrange Imaginations, made
them break through the focial Duties be-

tween Man and Man, between Men and

Women, between Parents and Children.

Thcfc Duties were tiie fame after the Di-

vifion to Jew and Gentile^ except where
each of their Religions altered them, as

dedicating Women, fome to be Virgins,

'

fome to be Whores, facrificing their Chil-

dren, or (:rc. After the Fall, and before

Writing, the Services appointed became
Duties to the Perfons who entered into

the Terms of Redemption 5 fo after and

by Writing, thofe who entered into the

Terms, befides thofe Duties, had nega-

tive Laws againrt any Incroachmcnt up-

on any of the divine Attributes, and

negative Laws to prevent thofe Crimes
which were introduced by Confequencc

of breaking the divine Laws, and follow-

ing the hiiagination ofDefcrrers, fo that

they fnould not break the Terms of Ad-
miffion. Men have called the latter Part

of thcfc the moral Law 5 but I cannot fee

Avhy. The Command or Memento for

keeping the Sabbath, originally infdtu-

ted, is pofitive. The focial Law, from
Male
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Male to Female, from Parents to Chil-

dren, ^c, is ftrongly implanted by In-

ftind. The Duty of Children to Pa-

rents is enforced conditionally 5 bccaufe,

befides the other Renfons affigned, Pa-

rents had a Right, by the Jewifi Law, to

accufe a difobedient Child, and caufe him
to be put to Death. On both Sides a-

mong Gentiles and Jews^ there was a

Right in private Perfons to revenge the

Breaches of the focial Law, as in Mur-
der, Fornication before Marriage, Adul-

tery, Difobedience, fo Theft, Perjury, &c.
And when the Heathens made Kings,

they had Cognizance of thofe Crimes •-,

and the Laws againft them were firft w^rit

by the Aleiniy not as King of the Jews^
but as the Aleim^ who made others, and

thofe the Terms of Purification, or as it

has been termed, the Covenant. If they

had not been enjoined upon that Account,

the Jewijh Magifiratcs or Kings would
have put them all in Execution, except

the Tenth, which they could take no
Cognizance of. I think, as I faid before,

they were ftill referred for Examples to

the Brutes, which were at firft, and many
in the Scripture made Objeds, to in-

culcate the Duties in Society, nay. Em-
blems of fpiritui^l and divine Perfcdions.

F 3 Many
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Many of them are more llridly bound

in Pairs than is common between Men
and Women 5 in the Species where that

is ufelefs^ the mod able Males preferve

the Perfcdion of their Species by taking

the Females from the weaker. Many,
both Males and Pemales, take greater

Care, Pains, and run greater Rifques for

the Propagation, Education, and Defence

of their Young, than any of our Species 5

fome for fupporting their Old. Many

,

of them excel us \w inflrufting their

Young, fo in Policy, in Induftry, in me-
chanical Arts and Operations. And there

are other Species among them Examples

to deter Men from the Vices in Society,

who are libidinous to their Detriment,

- who have no Regard for the Prefer vation

Or Education of their Young. Others,

who mind nothing but fuiging and dan-

cing, and fufFer themfel\*es to die in Win-
ter for Want of Food. So fome are vo-

racious, deftroy, and eat other Animals,

others who are content to live on Grafs

or Weeds. So in many other Cafes, nay,

for the Mind, e^f. none of thefe Perfec-

tions can be the Means of Qiialincation.

Charity, which fo far as it relates to Ac-

tions of a Man, to others, is the higheft

Virtue which can be cxercifed towards

Man,
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Man, and will in Part be cxercifed in the

State of Happinefs, is not the Means of
Qualification, but a Confequence of it

only, here an Evidence of being qualified \

much lefs focial Duties, which muft ceafe

with this Life.

While the Aletm were King of the

Hebrews^ they gave them feveral political

By-Laws and Precepts, which were fiiitcd

to anfwer the Defign of the Jewijh State,

to keep the Tribes feparated, to keep

them at Enmity with the Heathens^ and
to many other Purpofes, adapted to the

Circumftances of Men at that Time and
in that State 5 feveral of which were nei-

ther immediately divine or focial, but con-

ducive to the general Deiign 5 nor had any
Relation, or were to be aiiy Obligation

to any other People.

The great Laws to the Hebrews were
from the Beginning ; the Negative was to

have no other Aleim but thofe of the Ef-
fence exifting , they were not to attribute

the Eflential Powers, nor thofe of Redcmp-
tion, nor even the mechanical Powers re-

vealed and known to the Names or any

others. Their whole Religion was to at-

tribute the aforefaid Powers to the Ejfence

by Sacrifice, <isrc. and to exhibit the Types

of the Redemption of Man 5 and the Scr-

F 4 vice
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vice of their Lips or Confellion confifted in

attributing, afferting, maintaining, defend-

ing, and m propagating the Knowledge of

them 5 and in oppofing any Attempt to

tiie contrary. And the Service of their

Hands was in deftroying all Memorials of

others, and all who attempted to go or

lead the other Way. They had ftrid Laws
to ftone every one who deferred or facri-

ficed to the Names, who made the Icaft

Attempt to feduce others, who biafphemed

or derogated from the Effence^ or who
broke rhc Sabbath \ and when the People

of any City neglccred to ftone the Crimi-

nal, the Nation was to deftroy them, and

burn, and erafe the City , and if the Na-
tion neglefted, the Heathens were to

carry them into Captivity, and upon Re-
petition to deftroy them. This was their

Religion then, and this in Subftance is

every Man's now ; and by negleding to

put thefe Laws in Execution, thele Crimes

took Root, for which they were feveral

Times carried into Captivity, and kept

till they loft their Language, and with it

the Knowledge of their Religion, and of

the Operation of their Names j were kept

in Subjcdion to the Heathens^ till they

apoftatizcd from the Faith, and till that

Nation was finally deftroycd.

I
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I have {hewed that the Knowledge of

the Powers in the Aleim^ and the me-
chanical Powers in the Names, was re-

vealed in Paradife, in and by the Hebrew
Tongue i could not be known, but by
Revelation, and could not, as far as we
can fee, be revealed and preferved by a-

ny other Language 5 and was handed down
by Emblems, Tradition, &c, I have (hew-

ed how thofe two Points were underftood

both before the falling away at Babel^

and how both were underftood, and ftudi-

ed by the Jews, and the latter by the Hea-
thenSy till Writing recorded them for the

JewSy and loft the Heathens theirs. I have

fhewed that at the Revolt at Babelxhz A-
leim promifed to erafe the Knowledge of
the Powers in the Names, and fo their falfe

Confefllon and Religion. I have ftiewed

that as Mofes and the Prophets writ by
Infpiration, they preferved the pure He-
brew^ and in it all neceflary Knowledge 5

fo the Heathens by attempting to write

with Letters, by forming in each Coun-
try different Charaders, different Num-
bers of them, giving them different Pow-
ers, and ading without any Guide, but

each as they fancied, mifplaced the Let-

ters, and fo unknowingly, for the great

End of confounding the falfc Worfhip,

and
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and preparing them to receive Chriftia-

nity, loft the Hebrew Tongue, and with

it all their Knowledge, and then were

forced, each to form new Languages,

each in a ditfcrcm Manner, with Helps

of Particles, Terminations, ^^p^^. to dillin-

guifh their Parts of Speech, &c, and were

fome Ages before ar / of rhem could a-

gree to form Words to convey their

Meanings to one another about thefe

Objeds and their Adions, and in the

mean Time had loft the Knowledge of

them, and fo at laft the Words convey-

ed no Ideas or Meanings at all, only had

amons^ft them retained a Notion, that

the Air was God, but knew nothing of Me-
chanifm, or how it aded, only knew that

their Forefathers had iacrificed to it, ^c.
were juft in the fame, or a worfe. State,

than they would have been, if they had

been created, and had fprung out of the

Ground, and had received no Informa-

tion by Revelation, and none of them

could have any Help by any other Way^
for the fame Chance had befaln each of

the neighbouring Nations, and none of

them could underftand any of the new
Languages of others. The Priefts and

Poets gave the Names fuch Epithets, as

none can underftand, and as foon as they

could
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could write, made the new Names of
their Gods aft Farces or Scenes, Jiice the

moft diflblute of Men, and thereby loft

all Reverence to their fuppofed Gods,

and broke through all the Duties in So-

ciety. Thofe- who fei up for Philofo-

phers, fell to guefling, hov. this World
could be made, how the Parts got toge-

ther into this Form, which moved, and
which flood ftill ; how thofe which they

fuppofed moved were moved, how Things

which fhifted invifibly, were changed, as

Air intoWater, and vice verfa, how Men,
brute Creatures, Vegetables, c^^r. were pro-

duced, as none could tell how, they left it

to Eternity, Chance, Properties in A-
toms of Matter, &€. Thofe Heathens^

whom we now call Atheifisy convinced,

that the Agents, the Names were not in-

telligent, fo were no Gods, gave their

Reafons, and laughed at them. Thofe,

who faw Matters were not like to be deter-

mined, refolved, fome to guefs, what a

God fhould be, and what Religion fliould

be. Others, to let the Gods and all thefe

Things alone, become Moralifls, Natu-

ralifts, be civil to their Neighbours, and
write about Morality. The fober Hea-
thens writ againft the unnatural Abufes

of the focial Law in their religious Ce-

remonies 5 fo a.j^ainft the Vices intro-

duced
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duced by Imitation of their Gods, in

tlieir Farces, in their Services, in Reli-

gion, (^c, there are but a few of the

Books writ upon thefe Subjeds preferv'd,

nay, but a few of thofe in two Lan-

guages. Tiie infinite Number of GuefTcs

and oppofite Notions in them, many the

moft ftupid 'tis poffible Men could

frame, each contended for at its Rife,

and fome for long after, and the infinite

Numbers which muft liave been writ by,

others, if they had come to us, fhew,

and would have fliewn, that Men, even

of the moft elevated Parts, without Re-
velation in thefe Points, are nor much
wifer, if not foolifher, than mere Idiots.

If the Confufion of Tongues had been

produced at Babel^ at the Time, and in

the Manner, affigned by fome, and that

the Hebrew had but been a Language

then produced, the Heathensiw Canaaji

could not have known, and defcribed

the Names and Attributes exadly, as they

have done, without a new Revelation 5

and if that were fuppofcd, thofe of all

other Languages, might have known it

as well as they, and preferved that Know-
ledge in each Language, as well as in

that we call Hebrew, If there was no
Confufion of Languages then, but it had

been
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been produced, as others fuppofe, in each

Country in Courfe, by Time, altered

Word by Word, the later Heathens could

not have loft the Knowledge of the Pow-
ers in the Names, but each Nation muft

have retained it, at leaft, in Subftance >

and the great Defign of erajfing that Know-
ledge, had not taken Effed 5 and no fuch

fudden Change, from the higheft Degree
of Knowledge to the loweft Degree of

Ignorance, could have happened at the

Time I have affigned, univerfally by any

other Means, but thofe 1 have afligned,

or fuch a Miracle as they dreamed of at

Babely performed at the Time when that

Change happened.

The Je'UJS foon after their return from
Captivity, apoftatized, formed a new
Scheme, made their MeJJiah a temporal

Prince, who was to recover their King-

dom, fubjedall other Kingdoms to them,

fo the Types Sacrifices of CrCwitures, real

Atonements, (^c, and conformed the

meaning of the Words, and Defcriptions,

in the Scripture to that Scheme. As the

Chaldean Empire was vaftly extended, fo

the Jews who had learned their Lan-

guage, would have an Opportunity to

communicate, and fpread their new
coined Notions $ as the Greek Empire

prevailed^
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prevailed, many of them would acquire

that Language, and the firft Light the

Greeks had, was from the Tranflation of

the Bible into the Greek Tongue, where-
in the Jews, befides their ignorance of
the Hebrew^ were forced to take fuch E-

pithets, as the Greeks had ufed for their

Gods, and determinately altered every

Word, which concerned their own
Scheme, from Plural to Singular, when
they made the fame Words for the Hea-
then Objeds Plural, and for Fear of the

Heathens or, &c. omitted, altered, or

only changed into Greek Letters, the Old
Defcriptive Names of the Objects of the

Heathen Worfliip. After this Tranfla-

tion was made, the Greek, nay Latin
Writers, as their Empire prevailed, pick'd

Blind Notions, and imperfeft Defcripti-

ons out of it, and mingled them with

their own, but never knew any Thing
of the Original, nor of the Truth of a-

ny one Article, either concerning the

Aleim, and their Powers, or the Names/
and their mechanical Powers.

1 have lliewed at large, and hinted here

in what State the Knowledge of the A-
leim^ and of the Names, was fome time

before Chrift^ and when he came. In this

State of Ijpiorancc, John, and Chri/f,

and
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and his Difciples preached to reclaim the

yews from their falfe Notions about the

Aleim, and to convince them, that He
was one of the Perfons in the Aleim of

Jehovah y the Effence exifting, and to

retrieve the Gentiles from the firft Crime,

from ferving the falfe Aletm^ and to

bring both to the Knowledge and Love
of Jehovah Aleim^ fo A£is xiv. if.

Andpreach unto you^ that yefhould turn

from thefe Vanities unto the living God
who in Time pafiy Juffered all Na--

tions to walk in their own Ways^ fo

1 Thef, i. 5>, lo. and A6is xvii. 30. And
the Times of this Ignorance^ God winked
aty but now commandeth all Men every

where to repent^ becaufe, 6cc. Chrift was
to convince Men, that the King and

Kingdom of the uileim^ the Names fo

often prediftcd, and which the Jews
miftook for a temporal King, and an u-

niverfal Kingdom was coming, and was

to take Place, when all Power in the

Names and on the Earth was committed

to him, and they were to pray for it, fub-

mit to it, and acknowledge him. From
the Revolt at Babel downward, while

Men knew the true Aletmy and that

thefe Agents the Names, were their Ser-

vants, and vvorfhipped the Agents, fee

forth
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forth at large, Rom. i. and at Verfe 21.

When they knew Gody they glorified him,

not as Gody buty 6cc, the Aleim hated

them, and ordered them to be deftroyed >

when their Pofterity became ignorant by

the Means aforefaid, after the Confufion

of Tongues, they became Objeds of

Mercy 5 Means were offered, and Re-

pentance, which was to leave attributing

the Powers to thofe Agents, and pay

them to the true Aleiniy and con-'

icquently to leave off committing all the

Breaches of Duties in Society, which

this had drawn them into, and perform-

ing thofe natural Duties, would be ac-

cepted from them. I have fhewed that

the Knowledge of the Manner of this

Atonement, and Redemption, was em-
blematically preferved, till Writing was

revealed, and after that by Emblems, and

Writing, till Chrift the real Atoner came 5

and that the Prophets dtfcribed his Per-

fon, Compound of the Effence, and Man,

his Adions, &c. Thefe Prophecies of him,

and his Adions, were by him to be ac-

complifhcd, Miracles were to be per-

fornicd by him^ and others in his Name 5

and many other Adions, befides dying

for Mcu; which no Creature could per-

form
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form. When all thefc were performed,

and that ftupendous Ad of Condefcenfionj

and Mercy, the Atonement was' made,

Man was not reftored to Intercourfe with

the Aleim s he was not to approach the

EJence, either in Publick, or Private Pray-

er, or, ^c, but the High Prieft Chrift the

IntercefTor 5 nay, at lead not in Publick,

without one who perfonated that Intercef-

for. This was fo well underftood by all, that

the Apoftles, as we fhould be apt to fay, in-

fulted thofe without, with we have a High
^rieji, &c. As all thefe States are known
by Revelation, underftanding, believing^

and obferving one, is obferving them all ^

hence Faith referred Man not only to

Chrift for Redemption, for it whea
performed, for it while promifed, but

for what he, as one of the Aleim did

before the Fall, nay, before the World,
and what he is to do in confequencc of

that, here, and hereafter 5 I am ftill to

obferve to Creatures, who think them-

felves created dependant, and under the

Offers and Terms of Salvation, that the

original Services are ftill due to the Cre-

ator, and Supporter, as well as thofe for

Redemption; and that the Negledls, or

Crimes in thofe Points, are the fame, of

the fame Proportion, in refpc£t to other

Vol, V, G Duties^
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Duties, Negkds or Crimes as aforefaidj

nay heightened by tlie Ad of Redemption,

The Redemption by Chrijiy the Atonement
for tliat Crime could not alter the Law,
tho' the Day was altered 5 that fhewcd how
great the Crime was, and the Necellity

of the oppofite Duty, that thofe who
had robbed the Aleim of their Attri-

butes, fhould repent, and make Reftitu-

tion of them in an ample Manner, by

Publication, Propagation, and Averment,'

and fliewed the Danger of any Relapfe.

And though the chief Precepts in the

New Teflafnent are not yet explained,

many of them are to enforce this. If

our State now be to acknowledge the

original Crime, avoid all Appearances of

that fort, perform the original Duties,

and what is required, to come into the

Terms of Redemption h erring in this

Point, muft be of fatal Confequence ; the

Qualification for, and the Enjoyment of
each, who fliall be happy hereafter, is

not changed, but the Scene by Redemp-
tion enlarged. If there be any Addition,

it mud be to underftand, and contem-
plate upon the various Turns of Provi-

dence, which brought him in, to accept

of the Terms, and be admitted into that

State of Happincfs, and which gave him
Oppor-
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Opportunities to enlarge his Contempla-
tions, to be beneficial to others, and fo

enlarge his Degree of Happinefs. Pro-

pagating the Knowledge of the Manner
©f quaHfying ourfclves here, and the

State of Happinefs hereafter, have not
lately been taken Notice of 5 the Bufinefs

of Religion, fo of Teachers, is to pof-

fefs Men of fomething, which even here,

will outweigh the Temptations of cor-

poreal Pleafures 5 Philofophy is that Part

of Religion, whereby we contemplate

and own the Power of the Aleim in

their Agents, and whereby we become
fenfible of the Power and Wifdoni iii

the Aleim^ which are the Means prepa-

red, to make us know, admire, and love

them, is the Earneft of, and Qualification

for hereafter. 5Pp/. xcii. f, O Lord how
glorious are thy Works ^ thy Thoughts are

"very deep -, an unwife Man doth not

well confider this, and a Fool doth not

nnderjiand it. PfaL xvii. if, I ftiall be

fatisfied when I awake with thy Like-

nefs. 2 Pet. i. 4, That by thefe you might
be Tartakers of the T>ivine Nature, It

is every Mans chief Duty now, to ac-

knowledge the Agents o^ the Aleim s he
has no other Way of knowing the A-

G 2 kimy
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leimy but by knowing their Power, and

that the Aleim controuled them by MofaSy

the TrophetSy in Chrift^ and by his Di-

fciples. As this whole Syftem, and the

Body of Man is made of Atoms, Duft, 'tis

impoffible there can be any Power in tlie

Whole, or in any Part which is not ia

the inadive Duft, or Atoms, other than

by Mechanifm. Hence it was neceffary,

that Man fhould know, that this Sy-

ftem of Fluids, and Solids, was created

in Atoms, or Duft, and made part fluid,

and part folid of them. Hence Man is

fo often put in Mind that he is of Duft.

That in which Man is only allowed to

Glory, as Jer. ix. 24, is that he knows
Jehovah j the Difference between Je-
hovah, and the Creatures, that is thofe

incommunicable Powers, and Pcrfeftions,

which eternally exift in the Aleim^ and

thofe finite Conditions and Powers, con-

ferred upon the Creatures, animate, or

inanimate. The Knowledge of the Per-

fons, in Jehovah Aleiniy is only acqui-

red by their Operations, or EfFeds > the

Manner of performing them is invifible :

He fpake the JVord^ and it was made

:

he commanded^ and it came to pafs, and
thofe are only recorded in Scripture 5 no-

thing can be known of that EJfence, of

the
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the Perfons, of that Covenant, but by

Revelation 5 nothing can be known of

Revelation, but what is recorded in Writ-

ing, and thofe who do not underftand

what is recorded of them, know nothing

of either. The Powers in this Syftem were
alfo made known by Revelation emble-

matically, and the Defcription of them
is alfo recorded, and as 'tis neceflary we
fhould know the Difference, and know
thefe aft mechanically, 'twas neceflary

they fhould be made capable of being

known by Senfation. But fince that

Knowledge, or the Knowledge of what
is contained in thofe Records, by lofing

the Knowledge of the Hebrew Language
has been loft, though fome Parts of them
may have been difcovered by Conjedtures,

or Obfervations 5 yet it appears, the Know-
ledge of the whole Syftem, was never dif-

covered, or recovered, by any Man, or

Men, or acquired otherwife 5 though every

Branch of it comes under Senfe.

The original Law, or Duties to the

Aleim^ were never to be fufpended, or

difpenfcd with, but to bring Men into

thcmj thofe of Society, when they in-

terfered, for a Time were to be fuf-

pended, not that the Ties to thofe Du-

ties were thereby to be weakened, but

G 3 many
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niarty of them were to be afterward

ftrcngthned, by bringing Men into the

Firft. As the Aleim^ while King of the

Jews, gave By-Laws fuited to the Jewijl
State, fo Chriji as King gave By-Laws to

anfwcr the Defign of the then Chrijiian

State, exclufive of the DifcipHne or Go-
vernment of the Church, of what was to be

enforced by Kings, or Magiftrates, when
they fhould become Chriftians, or what

was to be exercifed in Chrijiian States^

when the Offender and Offended were

both Chrijlians. the one Subjed, and the

other to be protected by the Laws. By many
of thofe Precepts, they were to free them-

felves from the Incumbrances of Eftates,

Society, and focial Duties, to fly from

their poHtical Governors, from their Pa«-

rents, Wives, Children, Relations, &c.
The Aleim were the fame in the Jewijh

State, as in the Chrijiian State, and their

l^ove to Man was the fame, they change

not, the State of Men was then altered

:

The antient Jews were to hate the Ene-

mies of Jehovah Aleim^ thofe who had

maintained the Power of the Names,
whether Relations, Jews^ or Strangers,

were not only to be hated, but deftroyed,

\n order to keep out the Infedlion 5 when
Men, by the Confufion aforelhidj had loft

that
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that Knowledge, and fo that. Zeal, and

held little or nothing in Oppofition to

the Aleim^ they were Objeds of the

Mercy of the Aleim^ and the Love of

Man; fo when the Caufe of Enmity ceafcd,

the Partition-Wall was broken down ;

Ckri/i's Defign was to redeem, and draw
all Mankind into the Terms of Salvation,

by Meeknefs and Suffering ; his Difci-

pies were to treat all, except Apoftatcs, as

thofe who might come in 5 loving thofe

who then oppofed their Defigns, praying

for thofe who perfecuted rhcm, refigning

ail the Advantages of Eftates, Endear-

ments of Relations, nay Life, if they

could not efcape ; thefe were the Me-
thods he propofed to his Followers, to

produce the defired Effcd ; they were to

overcome their Enemies, by 2vleeknefs,

Love, and Suffering; thefe were not arbi-

trary Precepts without Alotives in his Di-

fciples, to enforce xhz\x\^ the firft Quali-

fication produced thefe ; they had been

as their Enemies were, a few Days before,

aded as they then did 5 they felt what

had operated upon them, and the Change
it had produced, and then they could

not avoid adliag as they did to others j

fuch Precepts had no Relation to Society 5

Love in Society, was performing focial

G 4 Duties,
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Duties, relieving the bodily Diftrefles of
thofe, who were in Neceflity ; they were

then to have another Relation, to be Bre-

thren, Co-heirs. Chriftian-Love, the chief

Duty of Man, to Men here, was to draw
them into Terms of Salvation, and pre-

pare them for hereafter, by the Know-
ledge and Love of Jehovah Aletm, ia

his Works, in their Difpenfations, (b'Cn

this is that Virtue which muft be exer-

cifed to all Eternity. A Deift who talks

of qualifying, and faving Men by Mora-

lity, is fit to talk to Brutes, not to Men

;

there is no Exercife for thofe Qualifications

hereafter. The Heathens, to whom the

Apoftles and Difciples afterwards writ,

had been debauched in the Duties of So-

ciety, as well as in the original Duties,

by the Notions they had in the Imita-

tion and Services of their Gods, and the

one, as well as the other, was to be fet

right 5 and many Precepts were given to

them, which lliould not need to be

named now, among Chrijiians. The
Stuff the Greeks and Romans have writ

upon thefe Subjcds, is not any Evi*

dence, that thofe Things were not un-

dcrftood before, in other Nations; but

that the Greeks, and the Romans had been

Bandittiy and Brutes till then, and knew
nothing
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nothing then of any God, or any Re-
ligion, but what the lateft of them
had feen in the Septuagint Tranflation 5

ail their Rules are in Oppofition to Reli-

gion, might be talked of, but there was
nothing to enforce them 5 a Man that

knows the Aleim^ and his Duty to them,

and once loves them, needs no Rules of
Morality, how to behave to liis Brethren.

He that provides not for his Family, is

worfe than an Infidel, that is enough for

Society.

Let IVoolafion and fuch, who fct afidc

the original Qualification of Man and
Redemption, and make the Greek and
Roman Morality the Perfedion of Man,
or his Qualification for hereafter, have his

Place, with fuch as had no higher Views,
Fools for his Companions, he knew no
better, and I wifh him no worfe -, let

him have the Pleafure of remembring
focial Pleafures, of facking other Coun-
tries, for the Benefit of his own, or felf,

of paying his Debts, of doing good to

thofc which were of his Party, and did

good to him, of being indifferently civil

to his other Neighbours, (ire.

The late Atke'tfis, who have cited the

modern Heathens^ who they call Atheijts^

and thofe v/ho have pretended to write

aaainft
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againft them, have not underftood what
the Heathens meant by their Gods, nor

what the Scripture means by Jehovah
Aleim, If they pretend to give the

Judgment of a Man, they muft give us

the Cafe in Ifllie, and the Evidence he

had, or which he gave Judgment upon.

The Heathen Atheifts, as they are called,

knew nothing of the Scriptures, writ

not againft the Effince of the Aleim^

they knew nothing of them, and though^

they knew nothing of them, they writ in

their Favour ; they writ to prove, tiiat

t'cic Names, the Air was not intelligent,

all their x-^rguments are levelled againft

that Point. They knew nothing of a

future Judgment j it was pretended their

Gods were to take Care of their Wor-
fhippers here. They faw that their Gods
m Lightning, Fire, Storms, Tempefts,

d^T. did not take Care of, but deftroyed

rhc Temples to, and Images of, them-

fclvesj nay, often deftroyed thofe who
ferved them moft : Nay, that all the

great Empires, which had ferved them,

had been deftroyed j and that low down,
thcfe pretended Gods had let the Em-
pires who ferved jheni more than the

Greeks and Rofnans, be deftroyed or en-

flayed by them 5 fo gave juft Judgment
that
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that they aded againft themfelves 5 fo

whatever their Power was, they knew
nothing. If thefe Men had had any In-

formation of the Aleim and their Ac-
tions, they were prepared to receive it

:

So when any writ againft the Number
x)f the Heathen Gods, or Names of At-
tributes, it was not againft the true A^
leim^ but only in Favour of their imagi-

nary Intelligence in the Subftance of the

Air, which Subftance was one or the

fame. They then knew very little or

nothing of the Names, the Three in that

one Subftance, and nothing at all of "Je-

hovah Aleim,

I have ihewed, that after the Gift of
Tongues ceafed, the Knowledge of the

Hebrew Tongue, fo of the Scriptures,

which had been corrupted by the apoftate

Jews^ was not recovered by thofe we call

Fathers in the primitive Church. They
writ what they had by the Writings of
the New Teflament, and by Tradition

from the Apoftles and infpired Men *, they

knew little or nothing from the Hebrew^
which contains the principal Part of the

Evidence , had not Words in their Lan-
guages, fo frequently ufe Words which
did not perfectly exprefs the Points they

uaderftood by Tradition, which are con-

tained
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tained in the Hebrew^ nay, fometimcs

exprefs themfelvcs uncertainly > and 'tis

no Wonder, that Tradition, without fuf-

ficient Knowledge of the Records, fhould

be corrupted. There could not be a

Word in Greek, but wiiat had been ufed

in various Senfes by various Authors,

and even the infpired Penmen could not,

remedy that, even if they had writ a

Lexicon, they could but have ufed Cir-

cumlocution of Words, and thofe were
each ftilL liable to the fame Uncertain-

ty : Nay, if they had made a Conftruc-

tion in Latiriy or (trc. it had ftill been

the fame, we can have no Certainty but

in going back to the Hebrew. The
Greeks had no Words which expreffed

the Ejfencey and if they had not given

the Attributes, and paid Services to the

Names the Shadows, fomething like what
had been attributed, and paid by the

Jews to the Ejfence of the Aleim^ the

Apojlles could have found no Words in

Greek to exprefs the Subject of their

Commiflion. But dill we are to remem-
ber, that the Greeks ufed thefe Attributes

for the Names the Shadows, and not for

the Efjence of the Aleim^ and the Words
for Services not to the Original, but the

Shadows* s

I
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I need not attempt to fhew, that the

Hebreisd was not recovered during that

Scene of Darknefs between them, and
the Reformation. I iiave fhewed, that

fmce that Time and Printing, Chrtftians

have been milled by the Contrivances

and falfe Conftruftions of the apoftate

Jews, I have made an Effort to retrieve

it, and I muft now make fome Applica-

tions, and fhew, that Men have been
fince then, till now, in as great a State

of Ignorance about thefe Powers, as they
were immediately before the Coming of
Chriji^ who, I have fhewed, were at the
loweft Ebb, that ever Mankind iiad beea
reduced to.

The Scripture informs us, tiiat there

is but one Jehovah^ one Ejfence cxifting,

and that there cannot be another, and
that the Aleim of that Ejfence created

,

the Matter of this Syftem, and then, by
their immediate Power, made the Parts

of the Fluid they call the Names, move,
concrete, and divide, and produced that

Strefs upon their Parts, and upon every
Part of the Matter they inclofe, by that

Adion they called Expanfion ; fo that

they by that Power were ordered to di-

vide and fcparate the Parts, and form ^

this
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this Orb, (^c. and after that, kept on
that Motion, till they circulated and be-

came a Machine. And the Aleim gave

them a Commiffion and a Law, and

conftituted them Rulers here 5 and every

Atom of other Matter, inanimate or ani-

mate, was made fubjedt to their Power
and Aftion upon it, and not one of them
has any other Property in it, but Solidi-

ty, Figure, and Dimenfion 5 and we can-

not conceive, how they can give the

Power, which is in the Names, to other

inanimate Matter, much lefs, how they

can give their own Power to fuch Mat-

ter, or to Creatures. But when the Je-
hovah Aleim had formed the Body of

Man, created and infufed a Soul of Lives

into him, formed brute Creatures and

Vegetables, as well as the Body of Man
of Organs, with Fluids fitted to be ope-

rated upon, and in, by thefe Agents, the

Aleim relied from ading in Matter. So
there are two Sorts of Power, the firft

infinite and without Means vifible to us,

the fccond finite, limited, and by fenfible

mechanical Means, and in created Spi-

rits, though not perceived by us, what

is adequate. The iecond in this mate-

rial Syftcm may be fubdivided into, firft,

that of the great Machine upon its felf,

the
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the paflive Orbs, and their Parts, as Wa-
ter, &c, the fecond, that in or upon Mi-
crocofms, Bodies, or Frames, with Fluids

animate, as Creatures, or inanimate, as

Vegetables, with Parts adapted to the

Operation of that Machine. That the

EJfence exifting, and Perfons in it, be of
themfelves, without Beginning or End-
ing, and had, and have, all ufeful Pow-
er in themfelves, and the Power to con-

troul all finite Powers j that there are

three Orders or Species of Creatures, the

firft, which we term fpiritual or mental,

created, finite in Power, and dependant

upon the Aletm^ which, by fomething
like Mechanifm in this Machine, which
we cannot now underftand, have Power
of tranfporting themfelves, and of ex-

ercifing mental Faculties to a certain De-
gree. A fecond Species created, and mixt
of a corporeal, organical Frame, difpo-

fed to be aded upon by this material

Machine, during, what we call. Life,

and in the fuccefiive Parts of Life ca-

pable of receiving Senfation from it and
other Parts of Matter, and a limited

Power to ad upon other Parts of Mat-
ter, where each of them is prcfcnt \ with

a fpiritual Subftance or Mind, confined

to each, during Life, which takes in its

Knowledge

95
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Knowledge from the Senfation or Pcr^

ception of the Body, and afts, and is

hereafter to act, as the firft Order of Crea-

tures. A third Species created, ftmple,

difpofed, afted upon, and ading, during

Life, in their feveral Claffes, by the fame
Means, and in the fame Manner, as the

firft Part of the fecond.

As there was a Commiflion and Law
given to the Names, which requires Per-

formance of Adions, it implies Abilities

in the Subjeds to obey, without them
the Law is void. If the Law-giver in-

ilitutes fuch a Law to incapable Rulers

or Subjcds, it may be a Law to himfelf 5

and if he can, by his own Power, make
the Subjed perform it, he performs it

himfelf, not the Subjeft. Intelligent, un-

bodied Agents cannot afl: beyond their

mechanical or limited Powers, mental

Agents beyond the Power of created

Minds, organized Matter, but by Mecha-

nifm, nor beyond that Power 5 Matter,

which has not Mechanifm, nor organi-

cal Life, cannot ad at all, much lefs judi-

cially ; and 'tis impoffible that any one
of the original Powers can be in, or com-
municated to, either fenfible or infenfiblc

Subftance ot Matter, believing the latter

was the firft Crime in Eve : So as there

was
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was no Law of Adion impofed upon any

other Part of Matter, but what im-

pHed Obedience to the Names 5 and as

there is neither Will, Inclination, nor

Power, in any other inanimate Part, but

to ad as they arc forced by the Touch,

Impulfe, &c, of thofe Agents the Names,

I think, I may fay, generally when Je-
hovah Aleim thought fit to move, or ad
upon other Matter out of Courfe, and

where Heathens were to be convinced, or

&c^ thcfe Agents, the Names, were

ordered to ad out of Courfe, to perform

it 5 otherwife at the Flood, when they de-

ftroyed Mankind, but were to fhew No-
ah and his Family, lb at pafling Jor-

dan^ to (hew their People, that Power
was in them, to make pafllve Matter ad
without Mcchanifm^ nay, againft Me-
chanifm.

When Men loft the Knowledge of

Revelation, traditional at firft, after of it

written, each fell to make a Scheme for

himfelf 5 then Guefling without Evidence

was firft called Reafoning, and it was

no longer, fo faid Jehovah Aleim, but,

fo, faid the "Devil's Oracle, or, fo faid

fuch a Rabbi : In one Sed, fo faid fuch

a Philofopher, in another, fuch a -one

fays the Reverfc, and fo on ? and each

Vol. V. H juggled
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juggled and pretended to be fome great

Man, and bewitched the People of his

Scd, or his Time 5 in fuch State have all

Men been, who lod, or wanted the

Knowledge of Revelation. If Revela-

tion were now underftood by niany, a

Man, at fetting out^ cannot be faid to be-

lieve the Bible in thefe fublime Points,

till he himfclf is qualified to fee it is in-

fallibly writ; nor can he, till then, know
who is qualified to give him Informa--

tion 5 nor then, without feeing himfelf,

who he can truftj till he fees, he knows
not what has been determined, whether

what he imagines be confonant or diffor

nant, and generally knows not whether

the Things, Powers, and Adions he talks

of, have any Exiftence, If he has not

read and underftood what human Au-
thors have writ, which, in thefe Points,

cannot be underftood without underftand-

ing the Scriptures, he knows not what is

of his own Forging or what is theirs. If

theirs, whether they were Believers, Hea-
thens, Apoftatcs, or Devils, who forged

them 5 nor for what Scheme, or what

End, each of them was forged, nay,

whether they were not formed out of

mccr Ignorance.

If any one, ignorant of the Manner of

the
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the Exijience of the Aleim, of the Place

of their Refidence, of this Species of

Power in them, has fecn Delcriptions

from fuch as himfelf, of imaginary

Gods, of the Number of them, of the

Manner of each of their Exijience^ of

their Places of Refidence, of the Powers
which were, or were fuppofed to be in

them, of which there are a vaft many
varying in each Point, and takes any of

them, or once begins to imagine, that he,

from a Power in his Mind, can difcover

and form Ideas of thefe infinitely fub-

lime and invifible Subjeds, or judge by
Appearances of Things 5 he begins to

talk of Neceflity, of infinite Subftance

and infinite Space, how God (a Word
which he does not know what he means
by) muft exift, how many Perfons there

muft be, and no more, how he muft per-

ceive, what is his Senforium, wliere and

how only he can ad:, of Adions per-

formed from Eternity, of Adions which
require infinite Power, being performed

by a Creature, of new Whims in Re-
ligion, nay, of new Worlds 5 and if he

err in one Article, and 'tis impoflibie

he fhould do otherwife, in fome, if not

in every one, it draws him into all the Ab-

furdities which can be mentioned (of

H 2 which
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which we have innumerable Inftances

from Men who had as great Capacities,

if not greater, than any now) and of
which v/e have innumerable Examples

fubfifting at this Day. And thofe who
do nor underftand, that the Mind of

Man is limited to fenfible Evidence or

Revelation, do not know what Evidence

the Imaginer had, whether any, or none,

have always been ready to excufe their

Idlenefs, to cry up fuch a one for a great

Genius, and fo may be led to follow

the moft idle Stories that ever v^^ere in-

ferred.

If any one, ignorant of the mechani-

cal Powers in the Names, how by them
all the Motions are performed, the Life

in all Animals fupported, reads a few of

the innumerable Stories which thofe in

the fame Cafe have formed to fupply

them, takes any of them, or imagines,

that he, by the Powers in his own Mind,
or by the Appearance of Things, can

fupply his Want of the Knowledge of

the Truth ; he begins to frame Agents,

nay. Powers without Agents, makes
Things ad without Means, or do any

Impoflibility, introduces the ftrangefl:

Whims into Philofophy : And 'tis not

cafy to conceive what ftrangc Notions

each
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each of fuch have infallibly fallen into.

Seeing a Pendulum to a Clock move,
is no Proof that there is a Power of

Motion in it, we fee the Wheels move
it \ nor feeing the Wheels move, that

there is Motion in them, we fee the

Spring or Weight moves them j nor fee-

ing the Spring or Weight move, that

there is Power of Motion in either of
them, becaufe we fee the Air ad upon
them 5 we are forced to own there is

Power of Motion in the Air or Names,
becaufe we fee they ad mechanically.

When a Man begins, without the

Light of Scripture, to, as he calls it,

philofophize, reafon, and make Obfer-

vations or Experiments, and thinks he

finds one Truth, and afferts it, which is

Ihewed to be not confonant to Scrip-

ture, he is naturally forced to affert o-

ther Falfhoods of other Things, to make
one Thing feem to agree with another,

and fo on, he cannot flop without giv-

ing up his Senfes and all.

Suppofe any Powers in Matter, other

than mechanical, and immediately the

Doubt of the Veracity of the Hiftory

of the Creation and Formation, and con-

fequently of the Aleim enfues 5 becaufe

if there were Powers in Matter above

H 3 our
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our Capacity to luiderftand, and we can

imderftand none beyond Mechanifm, we
fiiould prelently iulped, that there might

be ftill greater Powers, which we know
not of, that it might be intelligent in

fome unknown manner , next, that they

were eternally fo, or (d'C. Hence the Man,
who once admits of thefe Imaginations,

is continually led on by Expedation, to

find that in the Creature which can on-

ly be in Jehovah Aleim, Hence he be-.

gins to doubt, whether the Body cannot

ad the Part of the Soul, and whether

he has a Soul. Thefe are the Men that

pretend to free us from Doubts and Dif-

ficulties, make us live eafy in this World,
and leave us to Properties in Matter in

the next, while they themfelves have

been for feveral thoufand Years, and ftill

are in a perpetual Puzzle. If it happen

to be true, that we have Souls, or for

putting the Cafe, that our Bodies fhould

rife fpiritualized, and we negled: Re-

velation, and depend upon Properties in

Matter, and Matter and what is in it

fhould not be annihilated, what would
Properties in Matter, if fuch Properties

could exift in Matter, do for them ?

The Knowledge of any Power in Mat-

ter, without exhibiting the Power, Wif-
dom.
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dom, &c, of the Creator,' would now,

much more then, be a dry fruitlcfs Stu-

dy, and yield no Satisfaftion to one, who,

as we term it, lias a Soul now, or then,

to a Soul or fuch a Body. And if there

were no Crime in it, their pretended

Service deferves no other Reward, but

the Confideration of fuch Objefts here-

after.

It is the Bufinefs of an Obfcrver of

Nature to note the Adions with the

Circumftances. — It (hould be the Work
of a Naturalift to fhew how one Sort

of Matter is moved or aded upon by an-

other here, and fo backward or upward,

till it be out of his Reach. — He who
attributes any Properties to any Atom
of inanimate Matter, other than Solidi-

ty and Extenfion, bounded by Surface,

which defcribes its Dimenfion and Fi-

gure, or any Powers to ad or move, o-

therwife than pallively, is a Fool, and

would be an Atbeift or Epicureayi, —He
who fays God has given Capacity or

Power to Matter, to ad without Means,

to effecft thofe Adions ; for Example,

makes the Adions continue, when the

Motive or Means ceafe, makes Matter

ad where it is not prcfent, draw that

it is not tied to, or has no Hold of, im-

H 4 pofcs
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pofes a greater Violence upon our Senfes

and Reafon than he that preaches Tran-

fdbftantiation. — He that fays God has

fettled Laws, that Things fhall be tranf-

aded by Agents, without proper Powers

or Means to effect thofe Adions, is non-
plus'd, fays, God tranfads thofe x\clions

immediately himfelf, and he that makes
fuch Laws, or the Adions of God his

Trincipiay begins to read Nature back-

wards, or begins where he fhould have

ended. — And he who puts Cafes, how
a Parcel of Matter would have aded
out of the Creation, or out of this Sy-

ftem, fuppofes not that one Part ads up-

on another by Means ; but that one Bo-

dy would ad by itfelf Man is him-

felf a Subjed to the firft Agents, and
his Body to the fecond, has no Right

from his Obfervations and Refledions

upon Adions or Motions, to difpoflefs

the Rulers appointed, fet up unknown
Powers, and form unknown Laws : But

from the Law given, and Power of the

cftablifhed Rulers, known to every one
in Part, and the Adions or Motions alfo

known in Part, to endeavour to fhew
thefe Rulers ad, their Powers have Ef-

fed, and this Law is obeyed in what

has not been fuiRciently confidercd.

We
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We can have no Knowledge of thofe

created Spirits, called Angels, any other

Way, but from the Scriptures 5 and as

I have fhcwed, that the Words, which
have been fuppoled to be only ufed foi*

them, that is Melack in the HebreWy and
Angelos in the Greek, exprefs the Idea

of Agent, and are ufed often for the

Perfons of the true Aleim^ and general-

ly for the falfe Aleim^ the three Agents
in this Syftem 5 and as Men have fup-

pofed that the Heathens had worfnipped

the feduced Angels, and that the Con-
teft had been between the true Aleim
and the Devils, fo thought, the Attributes

given to the Names, Fire, Light, Spirit,

the Agents, had been given to Devils,

thence talked of their Power, and alfo

fuppofed, that the Perfons of the A-
leim afting here, or the Names, when or-

dinarily or extraordinarily by the Power
of the Aleim, had been Angels, who
preferved their firft State, and that the

great Aftions afcribed, and Attributes

given to them, or any of them, were

Evidence, that there were fuch Powers
in thofe Angels, and that the Govern-

ment of this Syftem, and the fuperna-

tural Adions performed in it, were exe-

cuted by them 5 i have fhewed, that the

Perfons
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Perfons of the Aleim aft as they pleafe,

prefent or nor prefent, by Appearance,

or invifibly, in any Place. This is not to

begiven to Angels. When thofe Agents

the Names were worlhipped, Jehovah
Aletm^ as a Demonftration of their Su-

periority and infinite Power, gave Ccm-
miffions to Men to appoint Times, when
he would publickly flop their mechani-

cal Powers, alter the Laws he had given,

make them perform Adions out of
Courfe, or make them his Agents or An-
gels, to perform extraordinary Ads be-

yond the Power of Mechanifm, nay, to

ad according to Orders, as if they had

been intelligent, to deliver their Servants,

or convince, puniili, or deftroy the Wor-
fhippers of thofe Agents, which Adions
we now call Miracles, becaufe they were

forced to ad by his immediate Power.

But there is no Parallel between this

Machine, or the Matter of which it is

formed, and an intelligent Angel. The
Parts of this are extended to every Part

of this Syftem, and the Aleim^ by the

Power in themfelves, can make them
ad where they are prefent, and do any

Ad which they, as Matter, can do by

Touch, hnpulfe, ^f. but not otherwife.

The power of any created intelligent

Being
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Being is not only of an inferior Species,

as aforefaid, but limited in Degree to its

Purpofe, in Place to its Subftance, or

that fhort Diftance to which it can reach

with other Matter, or to which it can

move Things by mechanical Powers in

Engines, the Air, or (b'C. So reading the

Tranflations we had from the apoftate

Jews^ and the Jewifl Forgeries, making
the Cherubim Angels, making the Figures

to reprefent them in the Likenefs of Men 5

the Operations of the Angels in this

Syftem in the Religion they forged in

Terjia^ m their Forgery of the Alcorariy

in thoie Legends of Lies the Rabinical

Books, when they had rejefted Chrifly in

making thofe Angels prefent their Pray-

ers to Jehovahy the Stories of the Wri-
ters in the Romijh Church taken thence,

about the Operation of Angels, deceafed

Saints, of their hearing Prayers, making
Interceflion, (^c, and that curled Farce

oi Milton^ where he, as has been juftly

obferved, makes the Devil his Hero 5

Negled and Ignorance of the Hebrew^
fo Want of knowing that the Greek has

no exprellive Word for Aleim, but fre-

quently ufes Angels, that is, Agents, as

A^s vii. 53. Who have received the Law
by the T>iJpoJition of the Aleim^ Gr. of

Angels.
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Angels. Gal. iii. p, Ordained by the A-
leim (Gr. by Angels) in the Hand of a
Mediator. Pfal. viii. f. Heb. ii. 7, Thou
madeji him (the Man Chriji) a little lower

than the Aleim (Gr. than the Angels.)

I fay, thefe have made Writers forget

the Difference between Jehovah Aleim
and their Creatures, and Readers gape

and fwaliow any Thing, induced fome
to make a Creature of his Imagination,

poffeffed of all the Powers, and perform

all the chief Operations of the Aleim.

One would have thought, that a Man
fhould not barefacedly under his Hand
have fhewed us, that he took his Defini-

tion of his God out of the Books of the

moft ignorant Heathens^ fo their God;
and given us him for ours, and endea-

voured to make all the Scriptures bend
to that Scheme j tried the Caufe between
Heathens, apoftate Jews and ChriJiianSy

and given us the Evidence of the Hea-
thenSj and the Interpretations of the a-

poftate Jews, to prove the Heathen God
the only true God ; and a Parcel of idle

Stories of Creatures and Powers, which
did all the Work for him ; but fhould

have firft learned to read and underftand

the Original, and to have been able to

know the Difference between the Effence

the
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the antient Jews ferved, and the Subftance

(the Secondary Ejfence) which the Hea^
thens fervcd,and to know when the Scrip-

ture fpoke of the EJfence, and when of a

Creature, and have been very fure what
Creatures could have done, and what they

could not have done, before he had made
oneof thofe, who created, a Creature 5 and

not as Socinus did for want of underftand-

ing the HeheWy(hcyvcd he knew not when
the Greekfipokcofthc EJfence,:indwhcn of

a Creature, and fo produced Texts, which
prove what he defigned not, that one
Part of that Being was of the EffencCy

and that only the other Part was a Crea-

ture. Others fuppofe a Creation before

that revealed, and recorded by Mofes^

whether by the Aletm^ or a Creature,

their Evidence will never determine ; and

tell you a Story of an Angel who had

Rule over a Province, a World wherein

he, Thaeton like, for want of Skill, or

out of Ill-will, reduced it to a ChaoSy

out of which this World was formed

;

and I fuppofe they expeft when they be-

come as Angels, to be made Governors

of fome of the imaginary Worlds, of

w^hich the fixed Stars are fuppofed to be

Suns, for their fuppofed Dilcovery. Lu-

cifer, as they call the Devil, could do no-

thing
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thing but what a Creature could do,

where he was prefent > he had no Capa-

city to govern or deftroy a World. When
the Earth was created in a Chaos^ the

. Aleim created it fo ; when it was redu-

ced to a Chaos at the Flood, Jehovah
Aleim did it themfelves 5 they have gi-

ven no fuch Power to Angels or Devils.

Whether any of thofe Spirits who flood,

have been employed in the Affairs of this

Syftem, is difficult, if not impoflible to

prove 5 that ever any of them were em-

ployed in other than mental Adions, or

to exert any confiderable Power, is as

much, if not much more fo --, That any

one of them aded, but where he was

prefent is impoflible, and they are never

reprefented otherwife. The Devifs firft

Crime was, doubtlefs, fuppofing fome in-

communicable Powers in himfelf; his

fecond. Attributing fuch to Matter ; and

as I have fliewed, it was a lefs Crime to

fuppofe fuch Powers in an Angel, than

in inanimate Matter : To be without De-

pendance cannot belong to a Creature,

much lefs to have Power to ad otherwife,

than by the Agency of the fecond, or ex-

ternal Caufcs; and though thofe forfeit-

ed the Enjoyment of the angelical, or

fecond Heaven or Names, where doubt-

lefs
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Icfs the Original, or third Heaven or

Names, are exhibited to their Perception,

as, or more clearly than they are in thefe,

and from which they had their Support,

as we have from thefe 5 they yet retain

their Powers, mechanically extended thro'

this Syftem, or however, continually im-
parted to their Subftances. If there had

been any Powers in them, beyond Me-
chanifm, and the A£tions of their Minds,

if they could have (hewed the leaft Ap-
pearance of any fuch Power as is in

the Effence^ they are malicious enough to

have put it in Practice, and have aflerted

it, and Men would have been induced to^

and excufcd for worfhipping them, and

for the Benefit of Mankind, it would
have been contcfted, and the Degrees ex-

plamed. But it does not appear from
Scripture, that ever they had any Power
over Matter, except when they were per-

mitted to poITcfs riie Bodies of fuch, as

had renounced the true Aleim, and there

only adled with the Organs of thofe Bo-

dies, as the Souls of Men do, and chiefly,

if not only at the Time, when Chriji or

his Difciples might have an Opportunity

to'fhcw his Dominion over them, and once

in permitting them to enter into Swine.

That the Angels in their firft State had

more

1 1

1
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more Light than we have is certain , that

they had Vifion, and the immediate Sup-
port of the Ejfence before fome fell, can-

not be ; becaufe 'twas impoflible for any
Being to fall from that State 5 that thofe

which ftand are not yet admitted to Vi-
fion, I think, becaufe the Devils were
not fentenced till they had feduced Man,
and it feems that thofe who ftand are to

be judged and receive Sentence and dif-

ferent Degrees of Happinefs, according

to the Terms fettled with them, at the

final Judgment of Men ; I know it has

been fuppofed otherwife, from Mat, xviii.

1 o. In Heaven their Angels do always
behold the Face of my Father^ which is

in Heaven^ without confidering that in

Hebrew^ Malack is ufed for one of the

Aleim-, and as aforefaid, that the Greek

had no Word for Aleim^ but is frequent-

ly tranflated Angels, fo here, Ifa. Ixiii. (>,

TheAngels of the Prefence 5 fo, the Angels

of the Covenant ; thofe who have fworn
to ad, and ad for them. The created

Angels could not fave thcmfelves, and if

thofe who have ftood thus far were there,

they could do no Ad there, to fave In-

fants here, nor revenge Offences, &c,
that the departed Souls of thofe who will

be happy, have not Vifion and that fup-

port
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port, though they have fome Degree of

Support, or Influence (their firft Refur-

redion) from Cbrijl is plain, becaufe 'tis

promifed as a Reward and Security after

Judgment, to thofe who overcome. If

the immediate Influence of the Aleim^

were to fupport and adl upon the An-
gels, or the Souls of Men in their State

of Probation, they could fcarcc be faid

to be free Agents, and we could fcarce tell

how to free the Aleim of their Crimes.

That the fallen Angels, or departed Souls

of the Wicked, are fupporred by the

immediate Influence of the EJfence^ is

impoflible. It appears that every Species

of created intelligent Beings, have had
their refpecflive Times of Probation , and
tho' they may be faid to be created per-

fect, yet only perfed for that Probation,

not perfedt for Fruition, till they have by
their refpeclive Terms, made themfelvcs

fit for it 5 fo no Creature could be cre-

ated from Eternity, much lefs have Vi-

fion from Eternity. A Creature how great

foever, might fall and be judged, and

want to have itfelf faved, had no Power
to lave others, was Debtor for all it re-

ceived ; ail it could do was to make
good Ufe of whatever it had, and own
itfelf an unprofitable Servant ; and when

Vol, V. I any
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any are faved, and are to receive the im-

mediate Support, that cannot make them
more than Creatures, but prevent their

Fall, and enable them to exercife their

Faculties, in contemplating and thereby

enjoying the Perfedions in the Aletm^

fo fupporting the Defign of their Crea-

tion.

If the Subftance of a Being be not of

its fclf, it cannot have Life, Motion,

Power, Knowledge, in its felf. But

that Life, &c. it enjoys, muft be fup-

ported by fomething from without > our

Frames are fo contrived, that they want
Fluids for the Air to aft in, and Air to

a(5t upon and circulate them 5 what fup-

plies created Spirits before they come to

Enjoyment, and how it afts, we can-

not fay, but fome Support, of Neceffity,

there muft be. And though the Man-
ner of the fecond Caufe which fupports

them be not explained by Scripture to us,

fo is not neceflary for us to know, I

think it is implied, there muft be fuch

a Caufe, bccaufe by the Promifes it ap-

pears they will want immediate Sup>

port in Vifion. Thofe Beings had their

proper Faculties, and Powers of the

Mind, to exercife in Contemplation of
the Aleiw^ in their Pcrfeftions and O-

I perations>
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perations, and as thole who flood, are

now greater in Power and Might, than

fome Men, yet only are, or will be, what
thofe of us who fhali be happy, will

be hereafter, Mat. xxii. 24,— *But

are as the Angels of God in Heaven,
Luke XX. 36, For tkey are equal unto

the Angels, And they have been, and

may be employed here, and may be em-

ployed in the intermediate State, nay,

in the State of Vifion, to inform, or,

&c, thofc who fhall be Heirs of Salva-

tion 5 as the fallen Ones we call Devils,

employ themfelves now to feduce, and

perhaps in the intermediate State to di-

fturb, as in the final State, to torment

thofe who fhall be fo unhappy as to be

leduced. But thofe Agents which have

Strength, and are appointed to tranfad

Affairs in the material Syftem, arc them-

felves material and mechanical, and thefe

interfere not with theiiij if you once

. imagine that the Powers in Angels are

not finite, limited to contemplate the

Powers of the Aleim in their Works,
(^<r. or to carry a Meffage, or that there

is fomething beyond Mcchanifm, or that

which is adequate to Spirits in them,

you go you know not v/hithcr, and the

firft Step you allow fome of the Powers

I 2 which
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which are infcparablc from Jekovah A-
letm, and prefently you begin to pay di-

vine Honours to them, appoint them Of-

fices which belong to others, and which

they are nncapabie of performing.

Thofe who have been ignorant of the

Scriptures, and fo of the Powers of the

Machiiie, and of the Defcriptions of its

Adions upon the Organs of animate Bo-

dies, and in and upon the Fluids in them,

fo as to circulate the Blood, give them.

Life, Scnfation, Motion of their Parts,

lo Power of moving their Bodies and o-

thcr Things, ctt. have been ignorant of

the Circulation of the Blood, therein

clearly exprelled, till t other Day, and

are Hill ignorant of the reft : Some
ralk of the Soul moving the Parts of

the Body, as their God moves the Parts

of the World, I fuppofe to prove, what

is their God, and that Brutes have fuch

Souls as rhcy. Others have mathemati-

cally proved, as they prove other Things,

that this or that Organ, which is ablo-

lutely pafiivc, and lies under no Strcfs,

lias not only the Power of Motion in its

felf, but fuch a Degree of Force, as if

its Parts had a hundred Times the De-

gree of Adhefion they have, as may be

fhewed in a Moment, the Adipn would
- - burfr
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burft one or other of them every Mo-
ment 5 and in this State their highcfl: Dc-
monftration is to prove one Faiftood by

another. Tiiey tell you God can com-
municate the Power of Life and Sclf-

Motion to a Creature, as well as he has

communicated Being j becaufe they fee

it in the Creature. What is it they fee ?

Nothing. God has not, nor can, com-
municate Being to a Creature. To be is

the infcparable Diftindion betv/ccn that

Effencezxxd all Creatures, or other Things.

Though God has created the Matter of a

Creature, the Creature bees nor, but

depends here, not upon the firft Hand,

but upon the Form of its Veflels and
Parrs, made of Atoms, kept together. &c.
by fecond Caufes, by the Machine the

Names. The Species of Life and Mo-
tion in a Creature is not the fame as

thofe in the EJfence^ which, as above, are

incommunicable, but fupported by the

Irradiation of the Names, and performed

by Circulation of Fluids. Much Icfs is

the Power of Life and Self- Motion of

the fame Species, or fuch as that m
the Ejfence communicable. Nor is the

Power of either communicated immedi-

ately by God to the Creature, or is it

in the Creature. God cannot commu-
I 3 nicate
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nicate the Power or Manner, in which

the EJfence enjoys and exercifes them,

to any other Subftance : But that Species

of Life and Motion the Creature has.

is continually fupplied from without.

God has framed mechanical Motion m
the Names, and adapted the Organs of

Animals, and the Fluids in them 5 lb

that the Names can give the Fluids Cir-

culation, and the Parts Life, Motion,

and Senfation : And do but take off one

of the Agents, and there is neither Cir-

culation, Motion, nor Senfation, So God
has communicated Life and Motion t6

Creatures by the fame Agents as he com-
municates Motion to all other Things,

Orbs, Stones, &c. If there had not been

inechanical Powers in this Syftem of the

Names, the Motions and Adions of our
Bodies, or their Parts, muft have been

performed by the immediate Power or

Finger of Jehovah Alebn.

If we were to fee a Creature born
without Legs move, without Eyes fee,

without Ears hear, or fee it force other

Creatures without fuch Members or

Organs to obey and follow it, and
had never fufpeded there were any Me-
dium to execute thefe Aclions, dired or

force them to move, what fhould wc
think
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think of that or thefe Creatures ? Should

we fuppofe there were Virtues in a Crea-

ture to do thefe Adions ? Or fhould wc
fear^h for a mechanical Caufe ? Would
it be enough to fay they were once fct

a going, and fo would go till they run

againft fomething that would flop them,

divert their Courfe, or &c. We arc fuie

the Soul, while in the Body, ads mecha-

nically by the Help of real or borrowed

Ideas, taken from this Machine, from

fmaller or Microcofms, or &€. and that

the Ideas of higher Objcds, conveyed to

it by Revelation, are borrowed from

them, and it knows nothing otherwife.

And the Faculties of Man's Mind ad
geometrically as well as thofe of his Bo-

dy 5 he can by his Mind compare the

Length, Breadth, &c. of two or more

Things ideally given, but knows the

Length, &c. of none of them, nor whe-

ther the Things exift, till the Idea be re-

ally given, much lefs of higher Objeds

;

we are lure there are no other Powers

in Man, When Mofes was direded to

go into Egypt ^ and make all the Earth

know, that Jehovah was Aleim, and

was in the highc{t Station, perhaps, that

ever Creature, Angel, or Man was, till

John the Baptijt came j it does not ap-

I 4 pear,
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pear, that he had any greater Power of

Body, or any greater Faculty of Mind,
except Faith, which produced a Readi-

nefs to obey, cJ^f. though thofe Faculies

were preferved for above forty Years af-

ter. He was only to make a Declaration,

and give the Signal ; but 'tis when pro-

perly exprcfled, Jehovah m2i6.^ the Names
ad, or aded without them. He can give

Power to a Creature to declare his Will
in any Adion fit for him to do 5 but he^

performs every Action, which is beyond
the Power of Mcchanifm, or that in a

Creature. He can make a dumb Crea-

ture (peak i but he cannot make any

Creature create. He may fay, when thou
fpeakeft, a World (hail be created 5 but

the Creature would have no Hand in

the Creation. He puts lower Queftions

to Joh, Cap. xxxviii. The Power irra-

diating from the EJfence of the Perfons,

needs no (econd Hand to execute what
thofe Perfons defign, it dircded and at-

tended Mofes^ the 'Prophets, and Jfoflles,

to give Authority to their Words, to make
them the Rule of the Belief and Adions
of Aden. The Creation was performed
by the Aletm, the three Perfons in 'Je-

hovah^ the EJfence exijiing jointly, that

was not left to any one Perfon, nor to ,

any
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any fccond Hand. There is no Veil o-

ver the Hebrew^ each Peilbn there is of
the fame EJfence, and equal, T>eut. vi. 4.

Hear, O Ifrael, Jehovah^ our Aleim, is

one [the fame] Jehovah, The Veil is

caft over the Greek, each Pcrfon there is

defcribed as ading the part in the Cove-
nant he fwore to perform. When the

EJfence in Chrift is diftinguiihcd from
the Man, and in Oppofition to the irra-

diating Power, he is unveiled, as, John\,
I, 16. CoL i. 19. Becaufe all Fulnefs was

fleafed to dwell in him, CoL ii. 9, For in

him dwelleth all the Fulnefs of the God-
head bodily. The limited Power in Man is

fo ill qualified to guide, that few have been

able to chufe or ftick to their true Guide \

fome formerly have been immediately di-

reded by the Holy Ghoft or Chrift. Some
by the Rules revealed by the Holy Ghoji,

firft by Tradition, after recorded by
Writing in the Scriptures. Some by the

Faculty in the Mind, we call Reafon,

fometimes true, fometimesfalfe. Some by

the Appetite, Inch as is in Brutes. Some
by the Law or Commands of the Prince. •

Many by the pretended Difcoveries of

the fuppofed Will of the Names, by Ob-
fervation. Oracles, ^c. Some by the Di-

rcftion of the T>evil^ who poflclTcd them.

Many

121
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Many by Impoftors, and more now than

ever by that blafphemous Spirit, which

thofe, whom it poffefles, call the Spirit of

God. A man that reafons right upon

proper Evidence, will find that he has

nothing in himfelf, but takes even his

good Qualities from the Manifeftations of

the Aleim^ indeed can do nothing eife,

but take; had, nor has any Thing' with-

in himfelf to operate upon, except it be

to refleft on his acquired Folly. There

is nothing innate in any Thing or Be-

ing, but in Jehovah Aleim, Nor can

any Thing, or created Being, have any

Thing in its felf, othcrwife than a Ca-
pacity to receive. Ability to ad, and to

be aded upon here by the Works of the

Aleim, their Creatures or Difpenfations.

And the Soul of Man has the fame Ca-

pacity to ad:,- or be aded upon, as the

Angels 5 but now is placed fo upon the

Account of his Probation, that he can

only aft upon, or is only acted upon,

by fuch Manifeftations and Difpenfa-

tions as God has been pleafed to fet be-

fore him in this Stare, and for that End.

And thofe who (hall be fo happy as to

be proved worthy, when admitted to

further Manifeftations of God*s greater

Works, will have the fame Capacity as*

the
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the Angels, to operate, or be operated

upon, by thofe Works, &c. though, per-

haps, in different Degrees of Proportion

according to &c. If, as I have faid,

a Man once begin to imagine, that he
can difcover Things by the Powers in his

own Mind, or know any Thing, but

wiiat comes in by Senfation, Revelation,

or Dedu£lion ; though he does not un-
derftand the Scripture, nor the Terms
revealed, fo has had no Opportunity to

know the State of Things 5 if he fcts

up to give Accounts of Things, he ima-

gines himfelf a Prophet, or a God, or

pretends there is a God in him, nay,

makes himfelf wifer than the Aletm.
They, by feeing all Things, know all

Things, he who fees nothing pretends

to know all Things 5 pretends he or flie

can tell you as aforefaid, what the A-
leim muft be, what they would have

Men do, who is predeftinated to be laved,

v/ho to be damned ; whereby they only
prove, that they are Seducers, hnpoftors,

poifeft, or mad. Yet fuch dare (et a-

iide all Revelation and Chrtjt himfelf,

make that which fhould only be a |udge

of the Evidence, a Judge of the Caufe,

nay, of every Caufe without Evidence 5

have the Impudence to tell you, that the

Confcience
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Confcienceofeach (a Name for the Mind,

when it commends or accufes for keep-

ing or breaking Rules in the natural,

fecial, or Chrtjtian Laws, fuppofed to

be known, and not otherwife) can in-

form them, what is right in every Point.

So is with them a Rule-maker, though

each contradidls others , and they one per-

fuade another, that if each of them fol-

low their own Rule- maker, they are

righteous , and out' of a moderate Indif-

ferency for Scripture and Chriftianity,

they are tolerated to propagate this Blaf-

phemy, &c, for which we are fufficicnt-

Jy warranted from the Laws of the Hea-
then Romans^ who, when they knew not

who or what was God, Voj[. Orig. ^.
'Frog. IdoL />. 321. would not let the

Emperor make one, but let every one,

who applied for the Confcnt of the Se-

nate^ and obtained it, worfhip what he

would, and as he would s and as I re*

member, the chief Objedion againft C/.w-

Jiians was, that they had not applied to

the Senate for a Licence to worfhip Cbrijt,

And it naturally follows, that thofe, who
have a Right to chufe their Lord, fhould

have Right to make their own Terms, to

appoint Stewards, to admit, grant, (^c.

On the other Hand, thofe, who are not

in
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in a much better State, never yet (hew-

ed they were able to conftruc a Vcrfc

of any Importance in the Scripture tru-

ly, fo know not how to diftinguifh the

Powers given to thofe, who had the Ho-
ly Gkojt to dircd them, and thofe, given

to Men, who were to be left to what is

revealed, rejeft the Scripture, fly to the

Authority of the Church, take upon them
to ad as if they were infpired to judge,

tell you, without Reference or Reafon,

what you muft believe, and what you
muft do, abfolve abfolutely, and, bccaufe

there was a Time predidted, Ifa. xliv. 5.

and 'Joel ii. 28. cited and accomplifhed

Acts ii. 17. in the laft Days, at the End
oixSxzJewijlo State, that the Gift of Pro-

phecy, ^c, for proper Ends was to be

given, thefe Impoftors, and fome in that

Church muft pretend to have it at all

Times. Nay, what thofe infpired had
no Pretence to do, \o difpenfe with
Crimes for ^c. Nay, firft to forge

Stories of Tttrgatory, and then, upon
Terms to deliver thofe, who are fuppo-

k(i to be in, out of it. Our Moderation
would tolerate this, but there are other

weightier Reafons that prevent ir.

I need fay little of the Power in

Brutes, becaufe 'tis by the fame Agents

as
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as that in the Body of Man, and they

are made of the fame Species of Duft >

moft of them are guided by what they

call Inftinft, fome of them are tamed
and difciplined, and their Powers made
ferviceable to Men, and all of them are

fubjedt to the immediate Power of God,
when he pleafes to direft them. Me-
chanifm is carried fo far in them, that,

in the Parts or Degrees of Senfation,

they excel Man ; that, by every one of
their Adions, Man might fee the Ne phis
ultra of Senfe, and know how to diftin-

guifh the Difference between thofe and the

decayed Image in him, to value it ac-

cordingly, and excite a proportionate

Zeal in him to recover the firft Perfec-

tions in that Image, and augment them,

to fecure the Pleafure of cxercifing them
upon the moft defireable ObjecSs to all

Eternity. The Cafe is the fame here as

all along. If you allow any Thing fur-

ther than Mechanifm to Brutes, imagine

that they have Souls, or think, or aft

the Part of Souls i you either begin to

think, that you have no Soul, or that it

is, fuch as are in Brutes, mortal.

Some Infinuations may hereafter be
made, that I have not treated learned

Men With due Refpeft 5 I cannot come
under
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under that Cenfure here 5 none of thofe,

which I fhall have Occafion to meddle

with, had the Education which the Times

afford. They had not fo much as read,

as others have done, to underftand a lit-

tle of the Writings of the ignorant Uea-

thens 5 none of them did, or could, or

would, fo much as know the Letters in

that Language, where, and where only,

the Knowledge of the Things treated of

are to be found, fo as to be able to look

for the Meaning of a Word, or to com-

pare the Ufage of it in the feveral Places

where it is writ, without which the

New Tefiament cannot be underftood,

but is liable to be conftrued as the Hea-

then Greeks ufcd the Words. And when-

ever I (hall have Occafion to meddle

with others, 1 fhall treat every Man as

I (hould treat his Mafters, were they

prefent; thofe, who give us the firft

and unalterable Senfe of the "Prophets, as

the Difciples of the "Prophets 5 thofe,

who give us the Senfe of the apoftate

JewSy as Difciples of Apoftates 5 thofe,

who knew nothing of the Hebrew, and

only give us the Senfe, or their Senfe,

- of the Books of the latcft, and confe-

quently of the moft ignorant, of the Hea-

thens, as .their Difciples, with the Ag-
gravation
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gravation of the Vanity and Impudence
of ridiculing the moft facrcd Books

,

which they could not fo much as look

into 5 and of meddling with Subjeds,

which they, fo qualified, could know no-
thing of. I muft diftinguifh Divines in-

to two Clailes 5 thofe who have not made
themfelves a Syftem of Divinity, but at-

tempted to conftruc the Scriptures truly,

notwithftanding the Veil the "Jews have

cafl: over them, may have done fome
Things right : But one, who has made
or taken a human Scheme or Schemes,

will conftrue every Text concerning it

or them, to ferve them, and nothing but

Villany is to be expeded from fuch, and

I muft treat them accordingly. And I

muft divide experimental Men into two
Clafles. Thofe, who have not made
themfelves a Syftem, nor follow any of
the Guedcs of others, may poflibly make
and report fome Experiments truly. But
one, who has made or followed an hu-

man Syftem, will of Courfe bend every

Thing to fupport it j and I muft be for-

ced to treat them as the moft treache-

rous Men alive. Thofe, who give us

Reafons without Evidence, that is, out
of their own Heads, I fliall treat as En-
thufiaflsor Madmen.

When
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When one pretends to teach, and an-

other to learn a Language, who is to

fct up for a Philofopher or a Divine,

( and he cannot be the one without

the otlier, ) *tis not to only tranflate

Words into thofe of his own Language,

but to know what the Natives meaned
by all the important Words in that Lan-
guage. If there were Men at the fame,

or at different Times, who fpake that

Language, and were of different Reli-

gions, what each of them meaned by
fuch Words as 0='o\, or ^eus, or &c.
what was their E//ence, what Numbers
there were of them, what Attributes they

gave each, or what they worfliipped

them for. Nay, fo of philofophical

Terms. If there were different Seds of
Philofophers at the fame Time, or at

different Times, what each of them
meaned by fuch Terms or Words. If

any of fuch Words were borrowed from
other elder Languages, what they, if there

were Men of different Religions or dif-

ferent Scds, in thofe, or each of thofe

Languages, meaned by thofe Words, and
at lead, what each Word, ict againft

each of thofe means in their own
Language ; £0 which ufed or applied

them to proper Objefts, which to falfc

VouV. K Objeas,
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Objeds, c^r. without this the Mafter is

a Cheat or a Fool, and he only makes

the Scholai' a Parrot. Nay, if thofe

Languages had nothing in the Books he

teaches of any Benefit for Man, in either

of thofe Stations to know, and he teach

him the true Meaning of every Word
in them, which never was done, nor pre-

tended to be done, and teach hira not

the original Language, by which thofe

•and the true Objccls and Caufes are di-

flinguifhed and underftood, as w^ell as the

Defcriptions in the Books in thofe Lan-

guages which are neceflary to be known,
or of Ufe 5 fo teach him nothing but

what is in ufclefs Books i the Mafter

has fpent the Scholar's Time, and the

Man may be a Scholar, and know no-

thing w^orth learning or knowing, much
lefs any Thing of the Subjed before

us.

1 muft firft enquire into the general

Scheme now on Foot, and afterwards

defcend to Particulars. One would fup-

pofe that a Man, born in a Chrijiian

Country, and who had heard and ^t^^

that there were Books writ, which were

fuppofcd to have been dirc£lcd and pub-

lifhed by the Author of this Syftem,.

which offer us an Account of the firft

Agents
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Agents and their Powers, of the Crea-

tion and Formation of the Parts and tha

Powers inanimate and animate, fhould,

when lie found any Inclination in him-
fclf to underftand the Manner of the

Exigence, Powers, and Perfediions in

them, and the Powers, Motions, Opera-

tion, or Adions of this Syftem, and a Re-
fblation to take upon him to explain

them to others, have firft qualified hinv

feif to underftand the original Language,

wherein thofe Books were writ , to have

feen the Defcriptions and Attributes of

the firft Agents, and Accounts of the

Powers, and various EfFefts of the Ope-
rations in this Syftem, and fhould firft

iiave begun to learn to know what Pov^^-

crs were peculiar to the fupreme Agents,

before he in the Dark had aflumed the

Impudence to fet afide "Jehovah Aleim^

and in exchange to give us an imperfed,

falfe, ftupid. Definition of the T>etis^ e-

ven of the moft ignorant Heathens^ and

have learned to know what Powers were

peculiar to created Agents, and by what
Laws or Rules they adcd, and after that,

what EfFeds thofe Agents had upon o
ther Parts, Inanimate, Vegetable, Animal,

ire, before he had prefumed to ejefl: and

deny the Exiftence, and confcquently the

K 2 Powers
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Powers and Aftions of the Reprefenta-

tives, Rulers and Agents of Jehovah A-
leim in this Syftem, and fet up in their

ftead, nothing but a few idle Dreams of

, Powers without Subftance, of Adions
without Agents, fo of occult Qualities 5

and that when he began to reafon, philo-

fophize, or make Obfervations upon thofe

mechanical Agents, their Adions or, Ef-

fefts, he fhould have endeavoured to

Ihew how they obferved and obeyed thofe

Rules given by the Author, and if he

met with any Term or Adion which he

could not make anfwerable to thofe Rules,

that he fhould modeftly have fuppofed

and owned, that he either did not un-

derftand the Rules or Defcriptions, or

the Caufe of the Operation. And if fuch

a one had gone further and impudently

afferted, that the Scriptures without ever

examining them were falfe, and attemp-

ted to reprefent the Operations in fuch

a Light, as to endeavour to prove that

they were fo 5 the Moment he darted

"with this Refolution, he no longer be-

lieved that the Scriptures were the Re-
velation of a God, and next doubted

and fearched to prove, whether Matter

docs not aft of itfelf, and that no God
is wanted. And when he faw thofe De-

fcriptions
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fcriptions fairly conftrued, and the Ope-
rations fhewed and proved to Demon-
ftration, and did not attempt to review

his Writings, confider and compare the

Defcriptions with the Obfervations and
Experiments he had made, and publick-

\y redlify them, notwithftanding a few
Alterations or private Acknowledgments i

the Charge remains.

One would have expedled that he fliould

have ihewed us, from vaft CoUedions
and Defcriptions, that he had viewed and
obferved vaft Variety of natural Things,

in various Situations, and if he under-

ftood any thing, that he fhould firft have

given us fome Accounts of Things or
Adions he did underftand, and which
we might have underftood, in order to

have gained fome Credit with rational

Men, and not have begun with, and
confined himfelf to occult Qualities, the

Exiftence whereof he does not pretend

to prove, and which he did not, nor a-

ny other will ever underftand 5 becaufe

they do not exift. A Man that had lived,

in a Time when an Appearance of Ho-
nefty had been regarded 5 if he had had no
Regard to it himfelf, would have ac-

knowledged the vifible Aftions, which

the Names perform, and have fhewed,

K 3 why
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why thofe which perform all thofc Adi-

ons, could not perform the reft, firft,

~
before he had difcardcd the Names, and

pretended to enquire after the Caufes of

Adions, that he owns he knew nothing

of. Indeed he has made a SUp by way of

Diftinftion, or Oppofltion, and let us

know, that Ke knew how mechanical

Agents, or Caufes aded 5 fo has alloVved,

there are mechanical Agents with Pow-
ers, and defcribed the Manner of their

Adions, or how they ufed to acl. Why
durft he not tell us what thofe Agents,

which afted fo were ? where and upon
. what they aded ? There never w^re any

other Agents but the Names which could

ad fo. Why w^as he not fo honeft, as

once to mention one of their mechani-

cal Adions r And if they did Part, fhew,

why rhey could not do all \ He has not

been able to fhew there are any other

Agents, nor any other Powers, much \t[%

how any other Agents aded, or how any

other Powers cxiftcd j he has nialici-

Dufly avoided Touching upon all the

great Adions, which every one knov^^s,

thcfe Agents perform. Why did he not

(hew us how Fire burns ? How the Spi-

rit is formed, and driven in, and Light

driven out, and carried forward ? How
the
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the Spirit is impelled in that A£lion, and
with that Force which we feel in Wind ?

1 low the Light is impelled with that Velo-

city and Foice in Lightning? How thefe A-
gcnts force tiie Waters upward and down-
ward, and fo circulate them? How they

drive Supplies for Augmentation to Seeds

and Vegetables, and force them to produce

Fruit, ^c. How they give Life, and Supply

to Animals, Power to move, procreate,

itrc. How they ferve the Senfes in Seeing,

Hearing, Smelling, &c. If he had under-

ftood a few of thefe Things, and that thefe

Agents were appointed Rulers, what he

has faid would have been no more, than

making ObjeQions, or fhewing Doubts,

whether they obeyed : And as he might

have known that all other, even modern
Philofophers had attributed thefe Adions
to the Air, it would only have been fay-

ing, I cannot underftand how it performs

them ; there may be fomething elfc whicli

I likewife do not underftand, which may
perform fomeof them : But he attempted to

undermine the Authority and Power of the

Names, in Points where he thought it was

at Diftance, was not to be proved, not fo

evident, or had not been known j ^o rather

than name the Agents right, where he

might know their Names, he wasrcfolvcd,

K 4 in

-^z^
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m order, to deface the Memory of them,

even at the Expence of common Senfc, to

aver they exifted no where but in Atmo-
fpheres. Newton's, Optics^ i/o^, by

Clark, *' But to feign there two Sorts of
'' ^ther, when there is no Reafon even
'' to admit one." Sec E72gI^Jh Edit. 172 1,

p. 385). where it is differently worded.

Optics, 1706. by Clark, p. 313. " There-
" fore to make way for the lafting and re-

*' gular Motions ofthe Planets and Comets,
*'

it is altogetiier necelTary that the celeftial

" Spaces fhould be empty of all Matter,
*' miiefs perhaps we except fome very thin
*' Vapours, Steams or Effluvia, which may
*' arife from the Atmofpheres of the Earth,
" Planets and Comets. That feigned and
*' imaginary Matter with which the Hca-
'' vens are filled, is by no means ufeful
*' for explaining the Phenomena of Na-
" ture 5 fince the Motions of the Planets
*' and Comets are better explained with-
" out it ; and Gravity has not as yet been
*' explained by it. Such a Matter can do
*"' nothing but difturb and retard the Mo-
'' tions of thofe great Bodies, and make
*' the Frame of Nature languifh : And in

" the Pores of Bodies, it ferves only to
^* flop the vibrating Motions of their

" Parts, wherein their Heat and Adivity
*' con-
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'^ confifts. And as this Matter is of no
" Ufe, and hinders the Operations of Na-
" ture, and makes her languifh : So there
" is no Evidence for its Exigence, and there-
" fore it ought to be rejeded, and if it be
*' rejected, theHypothefistiiatLight confifts

" in Predion, or Motion, propagated thro'
'^ fuch a Medium, are rejeded with it."

This differs fomewhat from Edit. 172 1,

p. 343. That is, let the Names, which de-

clare the Glory of the Alei?n and the Fir-

mament, which fheweth his handy Work,
(lyc^ be annihilated by my Ftat^ to fet up
my Glory, and make Way for my Notions,

and if any one qucftlon my Authority, I

have it tacitly (as you will fee below) from
the ftupid HeathenSy who denied the ^-
leiniy and made this very Subftance their

Jlleim, When he has rejeded the Subftance

of the Names, he rejedls the feigned Hypo-
thefis, by which the Light is preifed out

from the Sun by the Spirit, the exprefs

Words of the Scripture, and, I think, of
none elfe, and takes another; he endea-

vours to give thofe Parts of them, which
he is pleafed to allow the Exiftence of,other

Names, and their Adions other Names.
What others had attributed to Light in

every of its Operations, (except where he

makes a Play-thing of it) he, to a fubtile

Spirit, fubtile Fluid, d'C, asks, if red-hot

Iron
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Iron be not Fire, and, I think, never (ex-

cept once) gives any Name to tiie Spirit.

He calls Expanfion Elafticity, Comprellion

on Bodies the Weight of the Atmofphere >

that on Fluids, which makes them rife

where they are not refifted by the Spirit, Suc-

tion j Motion ofBodies by the Impulfe ofthe

Air, a Mixture of communicated Projec-

tion,Gravity,andAttradion 5 fo ofalkhereft.

And the Caufe of Motion, which every one
knows is without, he would make within

the Surfaces of the Atoms of other Matter.

Speaking of the Sun, &c, he puts thefe

Queftions, Optics^ 1721. Qu. 11. p. 318.
*' Are not the Sun and fixed Stars great
*^ Earths vehemently hot, whofe Heat is

" conferved by the Greatnefs of the Bo-
*' dies, and the mutual Action and Re-
** aftion between them, and the Light
" which they emit, and whofe Parts are
*' kept from fuming away, not only by
^' their Fixity, but alfo by the vaft Weight
*' and Denfity of the Atmofpheres incum-
^' bent upon them, and very ftrongly com-
** prefling them, and condenfing the Va-
*^ pours and Exhalations which arife from
*' them ? • ' In like manner the great
^' Weight of the Atmofphere which lies

*' upon the Globe of the Sun, may hinder
*^ Bodies there from rifing up and going
"' away from the Sun in the Form of Va-

" pours
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pours and Fumes, unlefs by means of a

far greater Heat than that which, on the

Surface of our Earth, would very eafily

turn them into Vapours and Fumes.

And the fame great Weight may con-

denfe thofc Vapours and Exhalations, as

foon as they fhall, at any time, begin to

afcend from the Sun, and make them
prefently fall back again into him, and
by that Adion increafe his Heat much
after the manner that in our Earth the

Ail increafes the Heat of a culinary Fire.

And the fame Weight may hinder the

Globe of the Sun from being diminifh'd,
'' unlefs by the Emiffion of Light, and a
^' very fmall Qiiantity of Vapours and Ex-
'' halations/' If one were to confider thefe

Defcriptions alone, furely one would con-

clude that the Aer, in this immenfe Atmo-
fphere about the Sun, which indeed is im-

menfe, and reaches to the Circumference of

this Syftem, and prefTes the Sun with an im-

menfe Force, fupplicd the Fire there with

an immenfe Qiiantity, was melted and pref-

fed out in Light in equal Quantity, and fo

indeed the ?ire need not wafte the Orb of

the Sun, nor the Atmofphere be wafted, be-

caufe the Light would, as he calls it, condenfc

into Air 5 but 'tis certain he intended not to

fay any fuch Thing. For, though he fays,

OptkSy 1721. p. 37f. '' All thefe Things

^J
being
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V

*^ being coiifidered, it fcems probable to
" me, that God in the Beginning formed
'' Matter in foiid, mafly, liard, impenetra-
" ble {Edit. 1706, Inert) and moveable
*' Particles, of fuch Sizes and Figures, and
*^ with fuch other Properties, and in fuch
" Proportion to Space, (Edit, i/ip) and
*' in fuch Numbers and Quantity in Pro-
*' portion to the Space, in which they
*' were hereafter to be moved) as moft
*' conduced to the End for which he
*' formed them While tlie Particles

*^ continue entire, they may compofe
*^ Bodies of one and the fame Nature and
*' Texture in all Ages, &c. Yet at p. 34.5),

*^ Edrt. 172 I. ^. 30, Are not Grofs
*^ Bodies and Light convertible into one
" another? — Yet Water by frequent
*' Diftiilations changes into fixd Earth,
" as Mr. Boyle has tried 5 and then this

^^ Earth being inabled to endure a fuffi-

^' cient Heat, Ihines by Heat like other
" Bodies." Are not thefe direft Contra-

dictions and founded upon an impudent

Lie, which is followed with a Number of

fuch to fupport it, ibid.
* ^' The Chang-

'' ing of Bodies into Light, and Light
*^ into Bodies, is very conformable to the
*^ Courfc of Nature, which fcems de-
'' lighted with fuch (1715?) Tranfmutati-
" ons. Water, which is a very fluid,

taftelefs
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taftelefs Salt, fhe changes by Heat Into
'' Vapour, which is a Sort of Air 5 and
** by Cold into Ice, which is a hard, pel-
'* lucid, brittle, fufiblc Stone : And this

" Stone returns into Water by Heat, and
" Vapour returns into Water by Cold.
^^ Earth by Heat becomes Fire, and by
*' Cold returns into Earth. Denfc Bodies
*^ by Fermentation, rarify into feveral

'' Sorts of Air, &c. p, 372. Edit. 172 1.

" And thefe are the Bodies which Chy-
" mifts call fix d, and being rarified by Fer-

" mentation, become true permanent Air
*' And becaufe the Particles of per-

*' manent Air are groll'er, and arife from
** denfer Subftances than thofe of Vapours,
** thence it is that true Air is more pon-
*' derous than Vapour, (^c,p. 3 55-. Edit.
'^ 1721. For the Air abounds with acid

" Vapours fit to promote Fermentations,
*^ as appears by the rufting of Iron and
*' Copper in it, and the Kindling of Fire
*^ by Blowing, &c, Now the above-
*' mentioned Motions are fo great and vi-

*' olent as to meet and clafh with great

" Violence, and grow hot with the Mo-
*^ tion, and dafh one another into Pieces,

'' and vanilh into Air, and Vapour, and
'' Flame." A Dupe, who had fufFered

himfelf to be drawn in by a Parcel of

RoJicntcianSj in Hopes of finding the

Phi-
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Philofophers-Stone, and tranfmuting bafe

Metals into Gold, and took their Re-
ports of fuch Tranfmutations, and in the

Height of his Expedations publifhed

them, deferved to be pitied, or at worft,

to be laughed at : But he, who as a

Teacher of Philofophy, picks up and

forges, and offers fuch as Evidence to fet

afide the Exiftence of that inimenfe Fluid,

the Subftance of the Names, to which
all other Subftances bear a very fmall Pro-

portion, to fupport fuch ftupid Notions

and to overturn the Knowledge of the Na-
ture of every Thing in this Syftem, and to

deftroy not only Revelation, but the UCc
of Mens Scnfes ; treats every Man as a

Mad-man or a Fool, and every Man who
is in his Senfes, has a right for the Bene-

fit of Mankind to treat him as fuch.

And after thefe no Man ought to won-
der at the Incredibles or Impoffibles he

has offered, but to put them on the fame

Foot as thefe. I intend not to enter in-

to Reafoning, nor even make uie of the

Evidence of Senfe about thefe AfTertions j

I want not thofe Species of Proofs, th^

Projeft will be overturned before we coine

to thofe. But to hint at them. Does he

allow any Creation or firft Formation of
Fire, Light, and Spirit? No. Does he
give us any Proportion of the Quantity

of
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of Matter, fent out of the Orb of the

Sun in Light ? Does he any where fhew
how the Orb of the Sun could have fent

out any fuch, nay one of MilUons of
that Qiiantity ? Does he not allow that

the Quantity of Matter is not leflencd

by its being divided into fmallcr Parts or
Atoms ? Are not the Atoms which com-
pofe a Solid, or of concreted Water, which
he takes the Liberty to call Stone, or

of, ^c, when melted by the Parts of
Light or Fire, or as he calls them Heat,

the fame Atoms as when concreted or

formed into a Solid ; and if under the

fame Preffure, are they not comprehend-
ed in nearly the fame Dimenfion, fwel-

led only by the Quantity or Dimenfion
of the fmall Atoms of Fire or Light,

which feparate them ? Have not the A-
toms of the Solids or Orbs, a greater Pro-

portion of what he calls Gravity, than

thofe of Fluids, Mercury excepted ? Have
they not the fame Degree of Gravity, or

what he calls Denfity when in Fluids ?

Do not they when Fluid, each Species

refift a Body generally (the Tenacity of
fome Species excepted) in Proportion to

their Weight ? Suppofe even that the A-
toms of Solids could be melted into Air

or Light, that is, that the Atoms of So-

lids,
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lids, and of Air or Light, were of the

fame Size, Shape, &c, would not fome
of thefe Properties appear, or be perceiv-

able in the Fluid of Air or Light, or in

the Spirit and Light, which compofe

that Mixture we call Air ? Would not

nearly the fame Number be contained in

the fame Quantity of Space, as when
folid? Would they not nearly w^igh as

much ? Would they not refift in Propor-

tion ? But thefe are nothing, we fhall

find him at laft raving about another

Pluid, that he owns he knows nothing

of, neither whether it was created, nor

when, nor from what it was produced

or formed^ or fo much as what is is.

Left it fhould be faid that I exceed

Ckriftian Charity, I muft ftate that Cafe

;

I am required and I hope I have Power
to forgive any Crimes which are com-

j-nittcd only againft me > I am not re-

quired, nor have I any Power to forgive

Trcafon againft the King, much lefs to

forgive any Crimes, whereby any At-

tempt to <M(^o&(s Jehovah Aleim y nay,

if 1 know of them and do not reveal them,

and do not my Endeavour to difappoint

them in either, I am acceflary, I ftiall

put thefe Things where I can, upon the

moft compaftionate Side, the moft fa-

vourable
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vourable Wi(h I can make for them is,

that they may prove their Ignorance fo

fully, that it may abate their Crimes 5

and if their Followers will (licw, that

he, or his Accomplices knew any thing,

I muft be forced to make Devils of them.

*Tis likely the Ringleader of the An-
gels who kept not their firft State, (or

as I think their State of Probation and

Qualification) at firft Step, did not de-

fign to be a Devil, nor to make his Fol-

lowers Devils; and there are many o-

ther Accidents, befide mere Defign or

Malice, which make Men Atheijis, or,

C^f. ftudying or arguing to maintain a

Syftem, forged by a Man who does not

underftand it, and in which there muft

be fome Things falfe, makes a Man a

Villain whether he will or no. A Man
who has a great Opinion of his own
Parts, has Ambition to be efteemed great

and wife, who looks at himfelf and fees

nothing without him, nothing but him-

felf, has a Forwardnefs without proper

Faculties, properly qualified and exercif-

ed upon proper Evidence, or any of them,

that is, has no Evidence, or not the ne-

celTary Evidence, or does not underftand

what they fay, or if he does, wants Judg-

ment to determine juftly \ if he meddle,

L will
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will infallibly make fome Miftakes in fuch

diiRcult Points, and as foon as he has

publifhed one fuch, his Ambition will not

let him rctraft, for that would deftroy

his whole Defign ; that draws him into

the Necefiity of fupporting it by wilful

Affertions, which he often knows to be

falfe. Our Soph before he had ferved

his Apprenticefhip, juft when he.fliould

have been learning to read the Hebrew
Scriptures, hearing Mr. Lock and others

of his Afibciates declare, as they took

Occafion to do frequently, that they had

fludied them for many Years and could

make nothing of them, as none who have

any Schemes in their Heads ever did, or

ever will ? he would fave that trouble,

and make a Scripture himfelf His Ex-

pofitor who has not done him Juftice in

the main Point, has however been fo

honeft in his Preface, and by Mr. F s

Eloge to tell you, that he applied his

firfi: Studies to T)efeartes and Kepler, of

which hereafter, and to tell you that

this Temptation befcl him, as the Pirft

in T^aradife did, and is exadly of the

fanae Nature ; when he was retired from

Cambridge on Account of the Plague in

a Garden alone without a Tutor ; in the

fame Circumi\ances juft new made, not

half taught, but 24 Years old 5 fo in the

Time
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Time of the Plague, whether they will

attribute thefe peftiiential Notions, which
have deftroyed more Souls than the Plague

did Bodies to that epidemical Air, or

to a more malignant Agent, is none of

my Concerns and they have been pleal-

ed to tell you, how ready and diligent

he was to comply, and what a forward

Child he was, who in a Year and a half,

formed this mighty Work, though it

took up 20 Years before he and all his

Affiftants could frame crooked Lines to

countenance thefe Notions j and though

the Author denies it over and over, was

not this forming or ftealing an Hypo-
thefis \ So he firfl: framed a Philofophy,

which is two Thirds of the Bufinefs of

the real Scriptures, and ftruck off the

reft h and when he found his Philofophy,

was built upon, and to be fupported by

Emptinefs, he was forced to patch up a

God to conftitute Space. His Equipage

appears to have been the Tranflation of
the apoftate Jews, and fome blind Hi-

ftories of the modern Heathen T^etiSy

and an empty Head to make his T)eus \

Kepler's Banter of his Powers, and fome
tacit Acknowledgments as he only fup-

pofed of the ignoranteH; Heathens^ an

Air-pump to make, aud a Pendulum or

Swing, to prove a Vacuum 5 a Loadftone

L 2 and
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and a bit of Amber, or Jet, to form his

Philoibphy 5 a Telefcope, a Quadrant,

and a Pair of Compaffes to make infi-

nite Worlds, Circle?, crooked Lines, &c,
fome imaginary Attempts printed, befides

thofe he has cited, and one MS. a Glafs

Bubble, Frifms and Lenfes, and a Board

with a hole in it, to let Light into a

dark Room to form his Hiftory of Light

and Colours 5 and he feems to have fpcnt

his Time, not only when young, as fome
Boys do, but when lie fhould have fet

Things right, in blowing his Phlegm
through a Strav/, raifing Bubbles, and

admiring how the Light would glare on
the Sides of them, as many have done
before him and printed them ; and even

his molt favourite Experiment before he

began, one of which is mine, and in

my Cufiody and has been fhewed, and

others I think in my Power to fhew.

As the Foundation of every Part of

the Struclurc, the Root, and every Branch

of his»Schcmc depends upon his "Deus^

CivA his conditutHig infinite Space j if his

^eus fail, or only fail in that Point, his

Phi'ofophy and all the Nonfenfe which
has been built upon that T)eus^ and that

Philofophy is gone 3 w^e (hall firft exa-

mine thcfc Points : Let us fee what he

undertakes,
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undertakes, and what he had to begin

upon to fet up with : What could come
out of his Head ? Nothing but Dreams

:

It was not in his Power to tell us any

thing, but wiiat he had feen, or heard,

or deduced from that E\ idence 5 the

Height of their Knowledge was to read,

but not underftand, what the mod Igno-

rant of the Heathens had writ, who knew
nothing at all of the true Aletm, and
had loft the Knowledge of the falfe Jle^
iniy which the antient Heathe7is wor-

fhipped, and had no Guide but the De-
virs Oracles, or their own Heads. The
Tranflations of the Bible are as the apo-

ftate Jews framed the Words for their

Scheme. He did not underftand a Letter

of Hebrew, fo could nor have any In-

formation, or underllnnd any thing about

the Ejfence^ Perfons, Refidehce, or Pow-
ers of the true Aleim. - Ail that he could

be expecled to have done, was to tell you
what he took from the ftupidcft Jiea-
thens, and what he made himfclf,, but he

had not read far enough to do that j he

attempted Things out of his Power 5 there

was no Pollibility that he fhonid give us

a tolerable Account of thofc Things 5 he

did not underftand when the Scripture

fpoke of the Aleim, and when of the

L 3 Subilance
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Subftance of the Creature, the Names

;

he knew no better as he pretends, but

that the modern Heathens and the apo-

ftate Jews worshipped the fame Objeds,

as the Tatriarchs, Trophets^ and the be-

lieving Jews did 5 ranks Aratiis firft, and

the Trophets after with a Sneer. So

thought the Antients, enlarges in the laft

Edition, So thought the Antients^

Tythagor. apttd Ciceronem T>e NatJDeor.

Lib. I. Thales, Anaxag,Virg.Georgic.\Ah.

4. V. 220. & Mneid.Lib, 6. v, 721. Thilo

Allegor, Lib. \.fub initio. Aratus in Tha-
nam. fub Initio — fo alfo thought thefa-

cred JVriters (I thank him for that,

ru fbicw they were fo) and would make

the Prophets and Apoftles defcribe the

Heathen T>etLS. Inftcad of fo thought

they, he fhould have faid, fo he thought,

for he neither knew what either Side

faid or thought, though all his Book de-

pended upon that Propofuion. He gives

St. Pml the Honour firft of an Antient,

and after of a facred Writer, might fee

that he fays, i Thef iv. f, tjjat the Gen-

tiles knew not God, yet joins him with

the Gentiles giving a true Definition of

the very Subftance of God, and fo makes

a Lyar of him. If he thought the Pro-

phets and Apoftles thought fo, that at
* once
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ocb:

once fhews he had neither Capacity nor

Learning to meddle with thcfe Points

,

befides neither any two of the late Hea-

thens, nor a^ny two Philofophers ever

thought the fame Thoughts ; and even

thefc thought fuch Thoughts, that if

they were now in Being, the prefent Age

would be forced to put them into Bedlam.

Is the Exiftence of our Aleim to be form-

ed out of the Thoughts of fuch, or out of

fuch Writings as took no Notice of them ?

Do not the Scriptures give us all proper

Words and Terms about thefe Points ?

Why muft we be brought down to the lat-

cft and ftupideft Rubbilh, for thefe Things \

only becaufe he knew nothing of Scrip-

ture, Names, or Attributes, or Dcfcrip-

tions of Jehovah Aleim, of their Refi-

dence (O-c to give us uncertain Words
taken by Guefs, which he did not un-

derftand, and fo miftook the Meaning of

them. But there is another rcafon, he

could not ufc one of either the Hebrew

or Greek Names, they would have fpoil-

ed his Defign, indeed he has ufed one

Greek Word which is nothing to the

Purpofe, becaufe 'tis an Epithet of the

Effence in the Perfons , he knew not, nor

would he enquire after the Meaning of

any one of them, or if he did, found

L 4 them
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them not for his Purpofe. He begun

and attempted to fupport his whole Sy-

(Icm upon the Meaning of a Heathen
Word, fhews he knew not what it mean-

ed, and that he went to one who pre-

tended to be {killed in the Language of the

Arabians or Mahometans ; no Language

bur that jumble of Contradidions could

make T>eus fignify "Dominus, I havefhew-

cd in the Introd.to MofeS'—Jine Trtncipio

p. 13. &c. it comes from the Hebrews
T>i is that which gives, was an Attribute

of Jeho'vahy fo of the Ale'tm ; among
the Heathen Greeks and Latins was the

Air, the Names, Jupiter 5 and has given

us a Defcription of him from Tliny, &c.
of which hereafter. Yet after he has

fhqwed you he did not underftand a Let-

ter of the Bible^ he has had the AfTurance

to tell you, how you are to underftand

Defcriptions or Ideas, of what he calls

*DeuSj but indeed of Jehovah Aleim
written in that Book? which has never

been outdone by any Man, till lately as

they tell me, by fomc Scriblcr of Lives,

who tells you how well fuch a one un-

dcrftood the Hebrew Scriptures, when
neither of them could read or conftrue a

Sentence of them, nor fo much as thought

about them j the one not till three Months
before
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before his Exit, and the other not to this

Hour. Indeed we allow old Women to

talk each of fuch a one as fhe happened to

be acquainted with, or had obliged her in

fomething, as a Sophy, a great and learned

Man, a vaft Hebrician, one who under-

ftood the Sentiments of the infpired Wri-
ters, ip all that could be known of the

Beings who created this Syftem, and Men,
of the Beginning of Things, of the ori-

ginal Laws of Nature, and Men, of the

Tranfaftionsof thofe Beings, and Men from

the Beginning ; fo a Divine, a great Philo-

fopher. Lawyer, Mathematician, or, (^c,

becaufe they cannot hold Chat over Tea '

without it, and that paffes for nothing

;

no body takes any Notice of it, becaufe

every Man knows they can know nothing

of thofe Matters , but when fuch a one,

as has by Accident, by his AfTurance, the

Ignorance of others, or, &c, come into

fome Station in Life, where he ought

and may be fuppofed to know fomething

of thefe Matters, but knows nothing of

them, publifhes fuch an Affertion, he im-

poics not only upon the Ignorant, but

iipon the knowing Part of Men, and is

guilty not only inConfequence, nay, fome-

times in chief of fpreading all the Errors

and Falfhoods fuch a one has publifhed,

but
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but of fathering them upon the Scriptures,

and fo profaning them, is the vilefl: and
moft dangerous of Impoftors, and ought

to be branded as fuch. Yet I muft freely

own I am under fome Difficulty about the

Degrees of AjfTurance, tho' there can be but

one Query or Exception, that is, whether at

this Time of the Day, offering Men Evi-

dence in Opt. §lu. 3 I. Such as Animals
having generally a right and a left Side

Jhaped alike s and on either Jide of their

Bodies two Legs behind^ and either two
Arms^ or two Legs^ or two Wings be-

fore upon their Shoulders^ and between
their Shoulders a Neck running down
into a Backbone, and a Head upon it s

and in the Head, &;c. To prove that

the Framers of this Syftem of Creatures,

iyc, had Intelligence in him or them,

does not outdo either of the former.

But to return to our ©^^/j'-Maker, he

knew not that the Crime by which Man
fell was doing what he himfelf was
doing, fetting up a falfe Objed of Wor-
fhip, and a much better than hisj much
lefs knew he of the Heinoufnefs of the

Crime, knew nothing of the Covenant,
nor that nothing lefs than one of the A-
leim taking Man upon him, perform-

ing perfeft Obedience, and Suffering for

Mankind
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Mankind could redeem them. He could

not form any Notion of the Trinity, he

could not read, fo knew nothing of the

Idea of their Exiftence in the Names,

which has been, and is vifible to all Man-
kind who can fee. Thefe poor Creatures

fuppofed that the Dodrine of the Trini-

ty depended only upon Notions, dedu-

cible from Speculations and their Way of

reafoning, fo Matters of no Certainty or

Importance, did not know that there was

clear Evidence in the Scriptures, much
lefs that there was ocular Demonftration,

when he drew up that curfed Definition

of his T)eus to make him one Perfon,

becaufe Man is one Perfon, which I have

cited in Mofes— -Jine Trincipio p. Si.

He only gives us one Part of the Verfe,

and that not truly as his Leaders and Fol-

lowers generally have done ; he could *

not read, and the Jews had impofcd up*

on him in the Tranflation. The Alcim

faidy Let us make Man in our Image^ ac-

cording to our Similitudes, Aleim is plural

,

and they aft jointly, or pcrfonally; Image

is Singular, and Man is an Image of the

EJfence of the three Perfons joined in

Power, in Adion, &c. But Similitudes

is Plural, Man is a Similitude of the men-

tal Faculties, Aftions, &c, of each of the

three
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three Perfons. They knew nothing that

all Mankind from the Beginning, till the

Time of their ftupid Mafters, had had a

Trinity, till, as I have fhewed, the apo-

ftate Jews gave the firft Rife to one Per-

fon in the Ejfence^ and what induced them
to do it, and make one of them a Creature $

and that there never was any Conteft

whether there was a Trinity, but which
was the true One, and which the falfe

One > and that the true One had not on-
ly been publickly and frequently proved

by Miracles, but every thing concerning

them clearly recorded ; nor that Provi-

dence had fo contrived that their Mafters

fhould lofe their Language, and the Know-
ledge of the falfe Trinity, and that his

T>eus is nothing but the imaginary Part

of what they had retained of the falfe

Trinity, and that the very Ignorance

which the true Aleim had produced to

bring the Heathens to Chrijl; j thefe out

of the Height of their Wifdom, produce

to form a T)eus without a Trinity, and
fo to leave us no Chrijl, When they are

at a pinch, Ncccllity is called in to prove

every thing : What have we to do with

NccciTity ? It muft be fo, cannot be other-

wife j Things that are revealed, and are

unchangeable muft be fo, and cannot of

Necellity
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Neceffity be otherwife. If Revelation

had not fettled and recorded all thefe

Points, and we were left to rcafon with-

out Evidence, why is there, as they word
their laft Shift, a Neceffity that there muft

but be one Perfon \ There appears to us

no other Neceffity, but that infinite Pow-
er fhould be exercifed jointly, or if per-

fonally by Confent, and if there be infi-

nite Wifdorn and infinite Perfedion, as

well as infinite Power in the Effence^ the

Perfons cannot ad in Oppofition, and

will agree to aft jointly or perfonally as

ierves the Defigns of their infinite Wif-
dorn. He knew not the Difference be-

tween the EJfence^ and the Power of that

Ejjence^ much lefs knew he, that the

Power of the Ejfence had been conteft-

ed, and fo was frequently and clearly af-

ferted. Want of that Knowledge made
him confound them 5 the Perfection is

in the Powers inherent, not in the Ex-

tcnfion 5 great Extenfion or fuch Epithets

may be juftly applied to any one of their

Attributes, bccaufe they arc extended

through all created Things, but have no

Relation to their Ejfence or fpiritual Sub-

ftance ; that applied to created Subftances

is a Definition or Attribute of^ Matter .They

never ftate the Cafe, that tnere was one

or
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or more Syftcms before this was created

;

'tis neceflary, that the mental Powers, and
Powers of Aftioa in a ruling Subftance,

fhould be extended as far as that Sub- .

ftance has Occafion to rule, not that

that Subftance be extended through its

Empire. If the Perfons in the Effence

can fee, know, a£t, (b'c, where they are

not prefent, of what Advantage is their

infinite Extenfion ; that they do this, a

Prophet (hews by what he does ; their

Power is at Pleafure extended to any, or

every Place, and is unlimited in De-
gree, either over the inanimate Matter,

and with it over the Creatures, or im-
mediately over the Creatures, without a-

ny fecond Caufe or Agents, fo over Spi-

rits, Minds, Qfr. Nothing interrupts, or

ever did interrupt the Irradiation of their

Power, but that Power has, and at any
Time can interrupt or alter the Motion of
the Orbs, and any Operation of the Ma-
chine, or of any other Agent 5 indeed as

he talks of his Subftance, without inter-

rupting any thing but what it is direded

to interrupt. Surely their Power is to

be cxercifcd in various Manners, in diffe-

rent Places according to the Circum-
ftances of the Objeds in each Place 5 ^o

of Time in each refpedtive Place ; they

have Power to fee every thing in every

I Place,
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Place, and they have alfo Power to wink
at what they think not proper to fee,

they have Power to fubjed all Beings and
Things, except where Promife, the Na-
ture of their Attributes or the Condition

of the Objeft interpofe. He did not

know that the Refidence of the Aleim
had been contefted and clearly defcribcd.

Becaufe feveral of his Acquaintance ufed

to fay, that all Places were alike holy,

and becaufe he had feen that the Lord
{Jehovah) dwells in the feparate, the

holy Names, and feems not to know,
that there were any other Names but

thefe here, he has made his ^etis dwell

in the Place of the material Names. He
knew not that thefe Names were limit-

ed by Confines, nor but that he was at

Liberty to make a Difcovery, that eve-

ry one of the fixed Stars were Suns to

new Worlds, nor that it was clearly ex-

prefled, T>eut, iv. 19, that they were

made for the Ufe of this Machine, and

for the Service of Men 5 nor that that No-
tion had been exploded, by even the a-

poftate Jews and Heathens. Thilo of the

Formation of the Worlds f. 39. " There
*' are fome who believe a Plurality of
*' Worlds, nay that there are infinite

*' Worlds : But fuch are averfe to the
" Truth, and their Ignorance, whatever

'' the
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*' the World may, has no Bounds 5 whom
" it is good to know and beware of/'

So for fear his T>eus fhould not be the

^eus of them all, and of Comets, c^r.

which he fcems to be a little doubtful of,

when he ufes the Heathen Terms of pro-

ducing, contriving, he makes his Subftance

infinitely extended, and tells you for what

End, that it is toconftitute infinite Space or

Emptinefs, which is, and will be eternally

a direft Contradidion in Terms, and is in-

finite Nonfenfe. But there were other

fecret Rcafons, this infinite Extenfion li-

mits the EJfence from being or doing

what will not ferve their Schemes. We
have heard of his Skill in the Mathema-

ticks, of which hereafter. Mathematicks

have nothing to do with infinitely ex-

tended Subftance 5 if there were any fuch

it cannot be meafured, fo that Skill or

Science cannot be pleaded here ; his T>eus

cannot be mathematically proved, and

what he talks much of himfeif, Appear-

ance of Things, will not help him herej

fo far from feeing to Infinity, I believe

he will prove very fhort lighted. This

Defcription can have no Place in Scrip-

ture, nor was it ever uicd in this Senfc by

any of, nay even by the moft igno-

rant of the Hedthetis \ they applied

the Word Infinite to their T>ens, but

I not
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not in the Senfe of Extcnfion, feut in the

Scnfe of Circulation , their ^Deus irradi-

ated out from a Center and into that Cen-
ter, and fo was without Beginning or End-
ing, and contained their Trinity, Fire,

Light and Spirit. Kircher^ cited M, ?*•

p. 62.— '^ The efficient Mind, together
'' with the Word (the Logos) containing
^' Circle within Circle, and whirling round
'' with great Rapidity, turns back the Ma-
** chine into itfelf. It commanded it to
*^ revolve from a Beginning without Be-
^^ ginning, to end without End 5 for it

'' begins its Revokition always where it

*' ended."

Gyraldus, {M. T, p. 63.) '' Heraclides
'^ ofTontus affirms the famous Oracle of
*' Serapis to have been 'Plutos, which
'• upon a certain King of Egypt's confult-
*^ ing it, to know who was happier than
'' himfelf, is faid to have returned this

*' Anfwer.
*' In Chief is Gods the Spirit and the

" Word
" Are One with him 5 thefe Three in

One accord.''

Tfanners Syftem of Purer Gentile Theo-
logy. *' The Anfwer of Serapis to Thulis
*' King of Egypt, provided it be genuine,
" is very clear. It is given us by Teticer^ of
*' Divination, and L, Vives,

Vol. V. M '' la
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^' In Chief is God, and in his Deity
'' The Word and Spirit confubftantiate Be.
'^ One Naturc,and one Godhead co-partake
" Tiiefe Three, and one eternal Being

" make."

CxlCaLMfP,^^^, '^ And of all kinds
^' of Motion,that which is circular proceed-
^^ ingfrom itfelf, and returning into jtfelf/'—^' 393 •

'^ We read in Tlato that a Mind
*^' inhabits the Center of the World and
'^ thence extends itfelfto the Extremities,ac*

" tuating all Things 5 and by turning itfelf

^' into itfelf pervades to the utmoft Parts,

'' or very back of the Syftem/' Ibid, cited

iV/. y. p. (Sp. " The old Oracle of Sera-
^^ pis, anfwered Nicocreon King of the Cy-

prians, when he enquired which of the

Gods he was, and what was his Form )

f<

<c

i(

Such is my Godhead as I tell to thee

;

Heaviis ftarry Vault my Head, my Womb
" the Sea 5

Earth is my Footftool, ^ther is my Ear

;

My far-enlightning Eye the Sun s bright

" Sphere."

Foffius de Thil. Chnft, Lib. 7. p. 160,

cited M. y. p. 75-. " That the Sun was
<t every thing with Orpheus thefe Verfes
'* are a Proof.

" Oh
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'' Oh thou, who by the Air's converfivc
*' Force

'^ Drives in a conftant circulating Courfe

?

" Thou fhining Vortex of the Heaven's vaft

*' Sphere,
" Jove "Dyontfitis mighty Father hear.

" Of Earth and Sea, thou radiating Flame
" That's chang d thro' all, and yet in all

*' the fame,
'' All generative Sun !'*

'Tis as inconfiftent with, and as deftruc-

tive of the Scheme of the Heathens, to

fuppofe any Space or Vacuum, and fo Pro-

jedion and Attra6Vion, or Gravity, as 'tis

of the revealed Religion. For if the Fluid

of Air in fome of its three Conditions

pofTefled or filled, or was all Space, which

was not filled with SoUds or other Fluids,

and fo v^as imaiienfly large, their Jupiter^

^eus^ &c, then that was what was, and

what conftituted Space ? and if he take that

away, he leaves the Heathen no T)eus i

and Believers, Jews, or Chrijiians, no
mechanical Agents.

The Account we have about their Space

was not in this Svftem, but beyond it.

Gafendiis, Vol. I.' p. 13 f. cited M. T.

p. 5-33. " The Pythagoreans were nearly

'\ of the fame Opinion with the Stoics,

M 2 *' con-
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'^ contenting thcmfelves with faying, as

" Arijlotle does, that there was an in-

" finite Void beyond the Heaven, ( or
^' World) which Themiftim faith is not
" only romantic, but mere Madnefs, fince

'^
it can neither be ihewn what it is, nor

'' of what Ufe it is : And yet Tlutarch
*' declares the Pythagoreans fuppofed a

'* Void beyond the World, that, there
*' miffht be Room for the World to
*' breathe in."

AthajL Kircher^ Itin. Extat, p. 274.

cited M. jP. p. 310. *' The ^ther inti-

" mately pervades all Bodies whatever,
'* that there fhould be no Vacuum any
" where." Tlato Op, omn, p, 1063.
'* The Sphere of univerfal Nature infolds

^' every thing within its circular Embrace,
" endeavours to mix with itfeif, lays a

*' Strefs upon the whole, and fuffers no
'' Place to be void of Matter. Wherefore,
'' Fire, in the firft Place, penetrates or
*' pervades every thing, next Air, as be-
*' ing next to it in Finenefs of Parts, and
** fo other Things in proportion."

If Jehovah the Effence exiftiiig do not

dwell here, do not conftitute infinite

Space, or infinite Extenfion be not a De-
finition of Jehovah^ or Jehovah the Ef-
fence be not infinitely extended, there is

no infinite Space, and all is gone ; and if

infinitely
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infinitely extended, be not the Pcrfeftion

or a true Definition of Matter, 'tis a Term
without a Subjed, a Condition witiiout an

Object. If the Heathen Defcription oiju-
pitery the Subftance of the Air, the Names
fi*om Center to Circumference be a Ple-

num, full, a fluid Subftance, which cannot

be comprcfled into lefs Space, any more
than the Parts of a Diamond, and fill all

that is not full j and that all the Antients,

as he calls them, knew it, till, as Sieur

Tetit, Differt, fur la Nat. dti Froid &
du Chaud, />. 137. fays an ItaUan I fup-

pofe Torricellius , about 164,6, Others,

Otto Gueric, and after him Mr. Boyle^

deceived themfelves and others by their

pretended Experiments, upon the Parts

of that penetrating and pervading Fluid 5

as I have fhewed that "Deus will not fervc

his Turn, the facred Scriptures fay they

are full. Gen. i. 17, And God fet them
(the Orbs and Stars) in the Expanfion of
the Names, Job. xxxvii. 18, Canft thou

with him expand the /Ethers which are

firong as a molten Glafs. Prov. viii. 27,

IVhenj he machined the Names ^ I was
there-'When hegave Strength to the/Ethers

(or Strugglers) abo've, Pfal.lxviii. 3 ^.Afcribe

ye Strength unto the Aleim, his Excel-

lency is over Ifrael, and his Strength in

the /Ethers. Ibid 150. i. Halleiu-jah,

M 3 Hal'
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Halleh'jah in his Holy One. Afcribe

Irradiation to him in the Exfanjion ofhis
Strength. His Aratushom Mar. Eel. 3.
'' Ail is full of Jove." Ariftotle, of the

World by Afuleius^ '' All Things are full

•' of jove, whofe Exiftence and Omni-
" prefence is not conceived by Thought
*' alone, but by the Eyes, Ears, and all

" the Senfes." P. 405-. ** In the fame
*' manner the cekftial Energy, after he had,
" by his Wifdoni and Goodnefs begun
^' Motion, infinuates the Force of his Ma-
** jefty, by a continued Impulfe from one
*^ thing to a fecond, and then to a third,

" and fo on to the laft: One thing is

*^ moved by another 5 and the Motion of
^' one is the Caufe of the Motion of the
" other. So that as above, all Things
** are moved by mutual Impulfes." The
Apoftate JewSy who took this T)em to

as bad a Purpofe, fay it fills all that is not

full of other Matter. Thilo Leg. Alleg.

by Getin, p. 61. *' God fills all Things,
" penetrates all Things, leaving nothing
*' void of himfelf" VoJJias de Orig. &
Trog. Idol. Lib. 2. p. 158. '' God fills

*' all, and penetrates all, and leaves no
" Place void and emptied of himfelf"

As the Devil and the Heathens fet

up the Names for Aleim^ for Jupiter^

the Suhjlance^ and laftly, for *T>eus^ you
fee
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fee he by his Oracles fays the fame, fhall

we take either his Word or theirs ? I

have fhewed in the Names and Attri-

butes oftheTrinity ofthe Gentiles, p. 84.

Tiiat ^^^^\ was an Attribute of the Names,
the extended capacious roomy Aleimy

wliich contains all material Things, and in

which all Creatures live, move, and have

their Beings. The Matter of the Names
has been conftrued Space, both in the Scrip-

ture and in the Jewip and Heathen Wri-
tings, and they have always till thefe Dreams
been fynonimous Terms, which means no
more but that it' is a Fluid in which fome
Creatures move as others do in Water,

and has much more ?vlatter, and lefs of what
they mean by Space in it, than Water has.

So Jufti Lipfii, cited M. T. p. i ^6. *' Air
"' includes Fire, and is a Greek word,
^^ but received faith Cicero into ufe among
'' the Romans and latinized : With them
^^

it is the Spirit, or even the Soul {ani?na)
^^ with Cicero : Sometimes Heaven and a
'' Void orVacuum." And if inftead ofSpace,

we ufed Height, Depth, Extent, &c. for the

refpedive Parts of this Fluid, that v/ould be

Senfe, and the Idea of Space would be loft.

I have proved from Scripture and from the

Heathens, both before and after the Con-
fufion of Tongues, that the firft Hea-

thens imagined, and the latter have writ^

M 4 that
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that the Names, the Air was intelligent5that

the antient Heathens exprefled it proper-

ly, that the latter call it Spirit, i^thcr,

incorporeal, Mens, Jupiter^ T>eus, &c.
and that it pervades all Bodies and other

Fluids, and is mixed in them. The la-

ter Heathens fometimes call it the Spirit,

or Mind, of or in the World, fometimes

the World, which amounts to no more
but that this is the material Agent in

this World, and the only Agent they

knew any thing of. Some of the Fathers

and Divines have charged the Heathens

with aflcrting a Lie, and put them un-

der the Impoflibility of proving it,

which had the intended EfFed ; others

would have it, that they guefs'd at

or meant Jehovah Aieimy and at

laft they have, as you will fee below,

left "Jehovah Aleim and taken this,

" Vojfius &c. Of the Origin and Tro-
"

£^^f^ ^f Idolatry, Ariftotle in his fe-
^* cond Book of the Heave?is Ch, 2. Co?z.

" 15. The Heaven or Air is animated,
*' and is the Principle of Motion — - in
** x\i^%th Acroamattc, Chap. 4. Context
'' 20. Speaking of thofe Things that -—
'* arc felfmoved, he immediately fub-

" joins -— that is the Property of thofe
" that have Life, and are animated.

3 VoJJius
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" Voffius in the fame Treatife. Ariftotle

^' concerning the nature of the Heavens,

" feft. V. chap. viii. oUr Opinion is that the

" Heavens which as to Eflence is a Soul,

*'
is an informing Soul, which muft be en-

^' dued with an intelleftual Power, be-

'' caufe it fhould be confcious of its Intel-

*' iigence. It muft be endued with a mo-
*' tive Power, becaufe of moving the

'' Orb ; and with an appetitive Power,
*' becaufe it ihould will Intelligence 5 for

" there can be no motion without Vo-
*' lition. Vofl: 267. Others oppofe

^' Tlato in this Manner, They fay there

*^ are two ways of Underftanding accord-

'' ing toAriJtotkh the one by the recep-

" tion of the Species, the other by Ef-
" fence. That the firft Method takes

'^ place in Men, who in order to com-
^' prehend have occafion for the interven-

*' tion of the Senfes, and the produftion

'^ of the Species 5 becaufe that which is

" the Objea of the Senfes being Matter,

*' muft be taken immaterially *. The lat-

" ter Method takes place in the Celeftial

" Soul, whofe Objea is a Thing purely In-

'' telledual, and requires noPrcdudion of

" any Species to comprehend it as it is in

" itfelf. Our Intelleft is converfant in

* Res Materifilis reciplenda immaterialitir

.
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^^ Abftra^s^ which have their foundation
*'

ill Things by the Scnfes : And there-
** fore is tied down to the Idea, {^hanta-
*^
fid) and obhged to learn every thing by

'' Indudion. But the Objed of the cele-
*' ftial Soul, is the fimplc Abfirad ; and its

" Method ofIntelUgence confifts inAbftrac-
*^ ting : And therefore the celeftial Soul
^^ needs no Images, nor any indudive Rea-
^^ foning. This was alfo the Opinion of
" Alexander ^^^, ii. of Heaven, chap.
*^

iii. Context 17. — The operation of
^^ God is Immortality, that is perpetual
*^ Life. Wherefore it neceflariiy follows
" that perpetual Motion is an Attribute
" of the Deity ^ and fince the Heavens or
*^ Air is fuch a Being (for it is a certain
'^ Divine Subftance) therefore it hath a
" round Body 5 becaufe Nature always
" moves in a Sphere." barkers Ten-

tarn.— "- The Zabaijis thofe firft Authors
'^ and Patrons of Idolatry we know of,

" led the V/ay, according to Maimonides
'^ in this Opinion: For fays he, the higheft
*^ Degree which the Philofophers [viz, the
*' Zabaifis) of that Age arrived at by their
*^ Speculation, was the Belief that God
" was the Spidt of the celeftial Sphere or
" Orb : That the celeftial Orbs and Pla-
^' nets were the Bodies, and that the

!' great
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*^ great and good Being, God was their

'' Spirit or Soul *."

•« And therefore all the Zabaifts believe

*' the Eternity of the World, becaufe the
*' Heavensor Air accordingtothemisGod/'

" Vojjlm, B. I. p. 21. Among the Gen-
" tile Philolbphers, *T>emocriUis acknow-
" ledged no Spirits: And Ariftotle none
" otlier but fuch as moved or impelled the

'' celeftial Orbs/'
" barker Tentam, p. 234. In like

*' manner Thales^ as Stobaus and Athena-
" ^^r^i teftify, defines God to be the
*' Mnd, or Intelligence of the World.
*' Tliny joins in this Opinion, and begins

^' his fecond Book in this manner. The
'' World, and this which Men by another
^^ Name have agreed to call Heaven, which
^^ inclofesand compalTes every Thing with

" its furrounding Ambient, ought to be

" looked on as a Deity,, Eternal, immenfe
" without Begining and without End. It is

"-' Sacred, Eternal, Immenfe, All in All, or

" rather itfelf All : Finite and yet feeming
" hifinite, conflant and regular in all its

'' Operations, and yet to appearance ir-

" regular and uncertain : Containing in

'*'
itfelf all Things within, without, or

* JkxGvder Pcpe has fubfcribed to this Creed in his Ef-

Jay on Mav^ B. i . 1.

All are but Parts of one Stupendous Whole,

Whofe Body ISlature is, and Gcd the ^oul.
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Power
'* d^r. Nature's Work, and yet very
*^ Nature herfelf. Tlato in Epimontdes
^^ whence Tho, Smyrn£us tranfcribed thefe
^^ Words in his Mathematics, B. i.e. i.

^' What God do I praife.> None but
^' the Heaven or Air, who is above all

'' other Gods,- (cited M. T, p. 71.) The
*^ great "Pythagoras led Tlato the way in
^ this, for Coelus or Ether with him
'' was God 5 and the Stars the eyes of his

" Deity. Epiphanms againft Herefies
'' tells us in the firft Book, that Tytha-
^' goras makes God Corporal, 1;/^. Hea-
" ven. He gives him the Sun, Moon
'* and the other Stars, with the celcftial

^' Elements, for Eyes, and other meni-
'' bers fuch as are in Man.'' Parkers
Effay, p. 23 f. After many Citations from
the Philofophers that T>etts was the Soul
of the World, and inter al, one from Py-
thagoras^ cited by Clemens AlexandrinuSy

which determines the Point. ^' God is

" One, and is not as fome imagine with-
" out the World, but &c." and concludes,
" What is plainer than that Pythagoras
" here means by God, the Mind of the
*' World ? If you interpret thcfc Words
" of the true God ; What are they to Py-
^' thagoras'shAzdimn^) li to Pythagoras's
*^ Meaning, what are they to the true
''* God ? And Pythagoras in this agrees

*' with
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" with the -E^/Z^/^WJ" from \yhornet is the

'' General Opinion, He received his Phi-

'' lofophy : And they think God to be a

'' Spirit pervading all Things, as Eufebius^
'- fays Evangelical Preparation, B. 3. c. 28.

VoJJlus, B. 7. p. 165-. Ttilly of the Na-

ture of the Gods, B. 2. fays, " We may
" conclude that the vital Efficacy pervad-

^' ing the whole World is the natural a-

'^ gency of Heat : And adds, that this Fiery

" Agent paiTes thro' and vivifies all Things.

" and a little after : Since all Motion ariG

** es from the heat of the World, and that

" Heat not the efFed: of any external Im-
*^ pulfe, but of its own Virtue, it muft
'^ neccffarily be a Spirit or Mind. Cor-
" mittis or Tharnuttts fpeaking of Jn-
*' piter fays, that as we exift in the man-
" ner we do by means of the Soul, (o

" the World or Univerfe has a Soul which
" animates, keeps and preferves it, and
*^ this Soul or Mind is called Jupiter.
" Gyrald of the Gods of the Gentiles^

" Jlf.^P. part 2. p. 70. The Stoicks for

'' the moft part defined God to be a divine

" Subftance, intelligent, and fiery 5 with-

" out Form , but who can change himfelf

'^ into any Thing and take what Form he

" pleafes >
"

"Parkers Effays, p. 245). So in Virgil's

6th Eclog fings SilenuSy
" Thro'
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'^ Thro' the great Void at firfi: colleded

" were,
" The Seeds of Earth, of Sea, of Soul, or

" Air." -

So under the word Elios^ Sun, ^Parkers

EfTay, &c. Trifmegijius, -— " The Sun
" fending down or irradiating Eflence,

" and drawing up Matter ^, by thefe two
^^ Means operates upon, and agitates the

" Heaven or Air, and the Earth : And
" drawing and attrading all Things around
*' himfelf, and into himfelf, and diftri-

*' buting all to all from himfelf, difpen-

" ks Light freely and molT: plenteoufly.

'' It is He whofe benign Operations act

*' not only in the Heaven and in the Air,

*' but in the Earth, and penetrate into the
^' great Deep and Abyfs. Again — The
^^ Sun is the common Parent and Prefer-

" ver of all Species, John Bocatiuss Ge-
" nealogy of the Gods of the Gentiles^
*' of all thefe benefits is the Courfe and
'' Rotation of the Sun the Difpenfer.

*' He is juftly therefore called the Heart of
*^ Heaven, by W^hom are all Things done
'' which we fee to be done by divme Rea-
*' fon : and this is the Account upon
'' which he may defervedly be termed
'^ the Heart of Heaven, becaufe the Na-
• What is this but tke contrary Irradiations of the Light

and Spirit ?

" ture
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"

. ture of Fire is to be always in motion
" and perpetual Agitation. The Sun is the

" Source and Fountain of the Ethereal Firc^

'^ and therefore the Sun is the , iame in

" the Ethereal as the Heart in rhe animal
" Body " Ibid. Lib, 5). c, i. After prov-

ing that Fire is produced fron\Air, lays,

" The Fire and Air are Agents, the Earth
" and Water Patients/'

T]>e LXX durd nc^t ufe the Word 'a..

^\cc for tD^ilw* for fear of being [lonedjbiit

render it «fav^, (^c. but 'tis ufed by Sy7n'

machiis and in the i?^;;?^//2'Traariation. Tis
explain d in the Second Part of M, T* p.

110, 208, and 310. 'Tis the Names,
here Ligkt2ii:id. Spiritm Circulation,which

by their oppofite Motion make that Vibra-

tion which our Author obferves by Tele-

fcopes, and which, as above fhew'd, lays

that Strefs upon all Matter, which is caird

V'P^l the Expaniion which was ordered tQ

do every Thing here, which is faid to be

as clofe as molten Glafs, is claimed as the

Strength of the Aleim^ &c. which the

Greeksy &c. call'd Jupiter. VoJJltis B.

2. p. 25-5. (cited M. T. p. 73.) " What
" the Latins call Coeluniy Heaven, the
^^ Hebrews call Shemim, the Greeks ^-
** ther 5 whether it be from aiei theein,

" as Apuleius conflrues ir, becaufc of

';^ its rapid Rotation? which was the Opi-
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" mono? Arijlotle, as alfo of the Writer
" of a Book concerning the World, and
^^ Apuleius his Paraphrafer , or as A-
*^ naxagoras thought from Aithejlhai,
**

i. e. burning, becaufe it is Matter kind-
*^ led and on Fire > whence Ennius in

" Thyefies,
'J -.-'

^[ Behold this great Sublime that glows
" above,

" Which all confpire to name celeftiai
*^ " Jove.

" You have alfo in Cicero of the Nature
" of the Gods, B. 2. Thefe Lines,

" See this uninterrupted Flux of Light

[[ DifFus'd, and mix'd thro* all the Ethe-
*' real Night.

'^ Gyrald. p. 14. Porphyry. God is Light,
*' and inhabits Fire and Ether. Tarker's
" Ejfays^ p. 247. Hence in Ariftopha-
" nesy Socrates invokes Air and Etlicr

*' together,

*^ King I Univerfal Ruler wide fpreadAir

,

" Whofe Ambient does fupport Earth's
" pend'lous Sphere,

*' And thou refulgent Ether!

" Tarkers EJfays^^. 191. Lypfiiis in his

'' Stoical
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'' Stoical Thyfiology, c^r.— The Cclcftal
*'

Fire, which the Stoics call Erher, and
" which they fuppofc pure, lucid, and fit

'^
for Motion, according to them, mixes

''
itfelf with every Thing, and animates

'' Vegetables, and preierves all Nature,
" This Ethereal Heat, which is fubtile,

" and admits no Mixture, is the Soul
'' or Mind of the World, and God. As
^^

in Euripides • •

'' This vaft, this boundlefs Ether you
" behold,

^' Whofefoft Embraces the whole Earth
*' enfold,

'' This own the Chief of Deities above,

^' And this acknowledge by the Name
" of Jove,

*'
Voffitis, B. 7. p. 166. Cicero in his

" Firji Book of the Nature of the Gods,

" reports, that Zeno maintains the Ethers

" to be God Cleanthes, who was a

*' Difciple of Zends^ one while fays the

^' the World is God 5 then he alTcrts that

'' the mod remote, the-Highcd the All-

'' furrounding, the All-enclofiQg, and
'' All-embracing Heat, which is called

'' Ether, is moft certainly the Deity. So
" '

Laertitis, &c, Peter Galatine^ &c,
''

p. 604. Horner, Plato, Orpheus, Si-

^ dcnms, fay,

N '' The
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'' The Heaven is Jupiter's 5 he firs en
" high,

" Compels the blackning Clouds and
*' rules the Sky."

So under this Word J[e}\ Tarkers
'\ Ejfays,2^i. '' Orpheus in his Hy?nn to
*' Tan-'- fings mod remarkably oijove.

^' There's none from nie his A6lions can
" conceal,

'^ Be he a God, or Mortal : I reveal

" What is, or has been done > my Name
'' is Air,

Whom, if you pleafe, you may call Ju^
'' piter \

For, as a God, Tm prefent every >vherc.

Your Cities, Houfes, Selves are full of me,
" For what Place can to^/> impervious be:
'^ And He that's every where, above, below,
*^ All Place poflcflnig, needs muft all

" Things know/'

The Heathens at laft had one chief,

and feveral inferior Gods $ but they did

not fet the Inferiors to do the Work of

the Chief, ibid. Vojf, B. i. p. f.
'' I am

*' not ignorant that Tythagoras worfhip-
'^ cd many Gods. Yet he acknowledged
*' only one fuprcmc Deity^ the Father of

'' Gods
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"' Gods and Men : The reft he held as in-

*' ferior Gods, the Miniliers and Agents
'^ of the fupreme D^ity. This is the Doe-
^' trine of Onatus a Tythagorean - ~ The
*' other GodSjfays hc^ftand in the lame B.e-

" lationto the firftand chief Deity, whom
^^ we know mentally and in Speculation,
" as the Chorus-Singers to the Corypha:us,
'' (the chief Singer or Precentor, )or as Sol-
" ^i^xi^ to the General.—And Tlato likc-

** wife in his Epiftle to Hermeas and Co-
" rifctts^ in Stob£iiS's phyfical Eclogues a-

" fays, that he is the chief Officer and
*' Ruler of all the Gods, both prefcnt and
'' future."

Upon a falfe Suppofirion that Princes

were called Gods, they have forged an-

other that the Heathens called the Souls

of dead Princes Gods ; indeed their Goi-
niakcrs thought the Souls of Men were
made of Air. Claudius ^tolom. de Judic.

Faciilt. p. 20. " Among the fimple Ele-

" ments of which Compounds are made,
" the Earth and Water are not only ia
'' greatetl: Abundance, but fcem formed
'^ by Nature for Patients and Recipients

;

" Fire and Air, wich are more agile, pof-
'' fefs the Property of both Adive and
*^ Paflivc 5 but the /Ether, which is con-
" (lantly of the fame Tcnour, has, we fee,

*' only the effective Virtue, And {inc^ in

N 2 '' Com-
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^^ Compofitions we call that properly a
'^ Body, which has more of Matter and
" the Fis lnerti£y and the Soul, that
'^ which is endued with the Power of
" moving Body, and itfelf ; it feems a-

'' grecable to Reafon to refer Body to the
'' Clafs of the Elements of Earth and Wa-
'^ ter, but the Soul to Fire, Mther, and
** Airy And when they left the Body
they padcd into, and mixed with their

Gods, JEther, Air, (^c, ^eter Galatin^

&c, p. 490. *' Thefe are almoft the very
" Words of Ariftotle the Stagarite, which
*^ both he, the Platonics and Socratics^
*' fucked from the Mouth of Pythagoras^
" who, in his Golden Verfes, writes,

'^ The Soul fet free from Body's dark
'' Abode,

"^' Mingles with ^.thcr, and becomes a
'' God."

Gyrald of the Gods of the Gentiles,

p. 2. " T>tonyJins and Enfebtus, and o-
'* thers, do well iii defining God nega-

" tively, by denying any Parts of the

" World to be God 5 that is, they affert,

*^ that neither the Heaven, nor the ^ther,
" nor the Sun, or Moon, or Light of the

" Stars, or the Elements, nor, laftly, the
«' whole Univerfc, and what are con-
'^ tained in it, are God, but the Works of

"God.
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*' God." Let us fee the Confequciice of

this Miftake; we will not fuppofe, but

fufpeft that he (Sir Ifaac Newton) could

not avoid the Trinity, without making
one Perfon infinitely extended, fo that

there could be Room for no more Perfon

s

but one. He faw what Ufcs were made
of it, if he did not make them himfclf

;

and as he did not retrad it, he ftands Prin-

cipal. The late Heathens knew nothinf^

of any other Refidence, Heaven, or Names
but thefe only ; expeded their Souls fliould

be mixed with the Subftancc of the Air,

or of that Intelligence in it 5 fo he has not
fo much as made his ^eus a Vifage, much
lefs that Vifage in any feparate Place, nor
any Difference in Place, for either Heaven
or Hell. A poor Builder of a Palace for

Jehovah Aleim^ who has put them and
their Enemies in the fame Place, nay their

Enemies in their Ejfence. So has given

us the ftupid Heathen Definition of all

Hand, all Eye. Gyrald, &c. p. r i. M.P,
Part 2d, p. 70. '' But fmce I am mention-
" ing the Gods of the Gentiles, let me
" give you Pliny ^ almoft ridiculous Opi-
'* nion of the Gods. In his fccond Book
" He writes much to this Purpofe, to feck
*' after their Form or Figure, I look upon
" as a Weaknefs of human Nature. Who-
* ever is God, if indeed he is any other

N ^ '* than

l«i
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'^ than the Sun, and wherever he is, he is

" all Scnfe, all Eye, all Ear, all Soul, all

" in himielf." The Author, in the fame

Page, Pxiakes his Reflcdion upon Pliny^2Lnd

gives us a Citation of their GuefTes, and

perhaps one, the highefl: that ever any Hea-

theit made. " I will here add the Senti-

" ments of a Panegyrift concerning God,
*' which are fomevviiat more pious than
" thofe of Fltny. Oh thou great Ori-
*' ginal of all Things, who haft as many
^' Names, as thou haft divided the Nations
'^ into Tongues, for it is impoilible we
*^ fhould of ourfelvcs know by what
'• Name thou thyfelf chufcft to be called ;

*' whether thou be fome divine Energy and
" Mind that art infufed thro' the whole
" Univerfe, and mixed with the Elements,
^' and without any external foreign hnpulfe,
*' by thy own innate Virtue moveft thyfelf 5

•

^' or whether thou be fome Power high
''^ above the highcft Heaven, who from the
'^ more exalted Tower of Nature lookeft
"^^ down upon this thy Handywork 5 Thee
*' we invoke, c^r." Indeed tho' Arifiotle

llioald be fuppofcd to take the following

Hint from the divine Writings, he meant
nothing by his God, but the Intelligence

in the Mther j yet in that, he is a little

better bred than his Mafters, or Follow-

ers, after comparing Q^di to a Prince,

He
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He fays, in Jpuleius p. 211. " It is niofl:

" agreeable to the Majefty ofGod, to make
'' liim refide on High, and difpenfc thofe
^' Powers thro' all Parts of the UniverfCj
'^ which he has placed in the Sun, Moon,
" and the Heaven or Air. For by the Mi-
'^ niftry and Agency of thefe he governs,
*' and preferves all Earthy Things." So
our Author has made him no right Hand
nor no left Hand ; for by making his Sub-

llance infinitely extended, he has left no
Room for him, to place Matter, Creatures,

Hell, or Devils out of his Subftance. So he

has placed Devils, not in the Temple, not

in the Type of the Refidence oi Jehovah
Ale'im^ the Santitim SanEionim : But if

this were Jehovah in the Ejfence of Je-
hovah Aleim, and polluted that Ejjence,

However, he has placed the Devils in the

Subftance of his T)eus^ let them go toge-

ther. We are told that at the right Hand of

Jehovah there will be Pleafures for ever-

more •, If his T>etis be all Hand, then his

right Hand is in Hell, and there will be

Pleafures for evermore. I fuppofe there i

will be no other Pleafure there, but that of

tormenting thofe who have drawn them in.

Tis very hard he could not allow the

EJfence to preferve Space for the Alehn^

and a feparate Space for the holy Angels

and Saints, and Space for Matter and Man,

N 4 and
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and Space for Devils and Apoftates. Muft
their Ejjence and thefe Subftances be niix'd

together to make up his idle Dreams of Phi-

lofophy ? Tiiough hehasmadenoDiftindi-

on either inPrefence or Place of Heaven or

Hell, laid all Places, Beings, and Things

together, I am afraid he will find that

thofe who have treated the Aleim in fuch

a contemptible Manner, will be placed

far enough from their EJfence, nay, from

their immediate Prefcnce, and from all

fuch as have given Glory to them 5 yet

fufficiently and fenfibly within the Reach

of their immediate Irradiation and Pow-
er. If, as I faid above, thefe Points were

not determined and recorded, but we
w^ere left to Reafon, w^ould it not appear

more honourable to the fupreme Effence

and Perfons, to have their Refidence apart,

and to have Power to fee, hear, and ad,

in every Place where their Effence is not

prefent, than to have Subftance, Eyes,

and Hands, in every Place. He has li-

mited him by extcnduig him j he has

> brought his TDeus undej: another infupc-

rable Difficulty ; He cannot move his

Subdance •, an infinitely extended Sub-

ftance cannot move the whole ; and for

all he talks off hand, cannot move any

Part of it 5 either there are no Parts in

infinite, or if there be, uud one Part move,
it
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it mufl: move into another Part, and leave

a Space void of that Ejfence 3 ib one Part

will be empty, unlefs it be that Subftance

in which he places his idle Notion of
Elafticity, or ilich a Subftance as can be
infinitely compreffcd, or infinitely divi-

ded and extended, fo thicker or thinner,

emptier or fuller, in one Part than another.

So he fiiould have added in his Definition

of his T>etis^ who could have transferred

himfelf, and more than can be in him-
felf, to a Stone, for which he deferves to

be honoured in Stone. And if the Parts

do not move, what Occafion for their

Prefence ? They tell us, that Motion im-
plies Finitenets, and fo a Defed, I fup-

pofe, in his infinitely extended Subftance.

But l\am fure it implies a Finitenefs of
Power in the EJfence not to be able to
fee and adt where it is not extended.

That Power is what is infinite, the fame
Power as contrived created and formed
mechanically, organically, ^c. at that

Diftance, can fee, ad, ptoted, or deftroy,

at that or any Diftance. The pcrfons

in the EJfence were under no Neceflity to

move but by their voluntary Obligations,

they can perform all other Adions with-

out moving. But why not Power to

move ? only becaufe they fhould not dc--

-2 fccnd
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fccnd to converfc with oi redeem Man.
Wky iliould the Aleim be confined, that

they (liould not have Liberty to move and

perform the Conditions of the Oath that

Name exprefles ? Why fhould they not

have Liberty to converie with a perfect

Creature at firft, or after his Fall, with

thofe who could not poflibly come to them,

till one of the Perions had traniaded

that Affair about which they were piea-

fcd to come hither? If he had known
Jehovah Aleim of Ifrael, it was one

EJfence in three Perfons, with all Power
in them. If he had underftood Theos^

which is generally in Greek z Tranfla-

tion of Ale/m, who had the Power of

Motion in themfclves, a joint Power

;

and the giving it a joint Adion, foa joint

Attribute of the ylleim : So a proper

Attribute, though fingular, as almoft e-

very Attribute is, and ufed becaufe the

Greeks had no proper Names for them ^

and if we may from the Authority of

Qthers determine the Senfe of a Greek

Word, Theos fignifics that w^hich has

Motion in its fclf, the Irradiator 5 is the

Definition or chief Attribute which the

Heathens gave the Subftance of their A-
leiniy and was the Heavens the Names
one Subftance in three Conditions with

2 mecha-
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mechanical Powers in them, to move
and give Morion, was the higheft Attri-

bute which the Greeks had, and the At-
tribute which had been long contcfted, and
was moft necellary to be reclaim'd. John
X. 35. where Aleim is ufed for Men, 'tis

tranilated ^f^^ Gods. The Pov/er ofmoving
and giving Morion, was in the Ejfence of
the Aleim originally, in the Names mecha-
nically j firfl-, in the Parts of themfelves

;

next of other Things 5 and confequentjy

yehovah Alemt have Morion \\\ them-
'^^\\^zs^ and can create and give Morion me-
chanically 5 but cannot create Matter or a

Creature that has Motion in it felf, or
Power to give Motion to other Things, but
mechanically 5 fojuotwithftanding their idle

Aflirtion, and what they aim at, nothing
but the Ejfence can have this Power, and
that which has it not, is no Ejfence. So
if this "Detis of his be not Jehovah A-
leim, or Theosy 'ris another. 'Tis not
Jehovah Aleim^ or Theos^ becaufe it

cannot have the firft Attribute. That
'tis not Aleim, is certain, becaufe there

can but be one Perfon. That it is

not the Aleim, or Theos, ov T>etis of the

Gentiles, is certain , they are not empty,
but full of Marrer, and in continual Mo-
tion. He has declar'd them ufelefs, trou-

ble-
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blcfomc, and rejcded them > fo all is gone.

What this imaginary T)eus is imagined to

be, we fhall find prefently. What is it

he wants a ^eus for, or what has he to

do for him, to create, contrive, and pro-

duce this World, and to move its Parts ?

If the true Jehovah Aleim would have

ferved, they could have contrived his

Syftem, and created it too. If he want-

ed one to produce it, as the Heathens cal-

led it, and to move the Parts, the Aleim
of all Philofophers, except himfelf, which
are juft as far extended as this Syftem

could have done it mechanically for him,

and his Thetis need not have been exten-

ded in almoft an infinite Void before the

World was, nor after it will be annihila-

ted. Indeed he has made thefe and other

imaginary Heavens almoft extended as far

as the Subftance of his T>eus, infinitely

further than thofe who knew much bet-

ter than he ever thought of 5 not to make
their Extcnfion adequate to the Extenfion

of his "T)eus, that is impoflible ; but to

avoid the dangerous Confcquenccs of At-

tradion : Becaufc, if the Stars lliould not

prove at fuch Diftanccs, they would pre-

fently be all upon Heaps. Princ, Nat,

p. 5-27. '^ Left the Syftems of the fixed

'^ Stars fhould by their Gravity fall up-
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^"^ on each other, He (God) has placed
'^ them at immenfe Diftances from each
" other." He has taken the conflant Plea

of the Heathens or Atheifts for their A-^

lehn^ the Names, againft the Jewijlj Pro-

phets, for Jehovah Aleim-^ that the A-
leirn could not ad: but where their Sub-
ftance was prcfent. He knew not what they

meant by Subftaace : They knew of no
Subftance but the Air, and thought it in-

telligent. As he knew not how Virtue or

Power could exilT: without Subftance, nor
even with it mechanically, though he men-
tions mechanical Agents, and the Manner
of their Adion, he knew nothing of the

Mechanifm in the Names j when he had
taken away the Subftance of the Air, by
which the Virtue or Power exifted mecha-
nically, he has made the imaginary

Mind or Intelligence that the Heathens^
thought was in the Air,- a Subftance, and
his T^eus j not as the ancient Heathens^
three Intelligences, but as the lateft and
moft ignorant, one Intelligence 5 and fays

this is not the Soul of the World : Thar
is true $ it has none. So when he had

taken away the Names, the Subftance,

which the Heathens thought was intelli-

gent, and was the Hands and Eyes of their

Aleim^
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AUlm^ he left nothing but their imagi--

nary Intelligence, a Nonentity. If his was

to be preient, and need not ad mechani-

cally, as the Subltance of the Heathen
"Deus did, and was in every Point all

Hand, all Eye, how was his Subftance to

ad ? He has not (hewed us that his Deus
aded continually by his Will, or Word^
or Power, but declares upon that Account^

he knew not how he aded ; that others

might fettle that Point 5 perhaps they

might find no Occafion for him or his Ac-

tions. Indeed upon a Suppofition that

thefe Powers would fome Time bring

Things into Confufion, he fays, Opticks

1719. p. 411. by C/ark, '' The firft

" Contrivance and Formation of all theie

" Things can be the cfFed ofnothing elfc

'' than the Intelligence and Wifdom of
*^ a powerful evcrliving Agent j who
*^^ being prefcnt in all Places, is more able
'^ by his Will to move all Bodies within
*' his Infinite uniform Senfiry, and there^
'^ by to form and reform all Parts of the
*' Univerfeat his Plcafurc, than our Soul
'' by its Will to move the Members of our
'' ovv^n Bodies/' Our Souls do not move
the Parts of our Bodies j and Brutes, which

have no Souls, move the Parts of their

Bodies without them : And this has no Re-

lation
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Jation to Phiioibphical Motions. He was

retblvcd to be a Phiiolbphcr ; and tlioiui;!i

there never was any other Motion but Self-

motion and hnpulie, he did not in fifty

Years know which to taice, but would

take away the Agents which perform the

one, and then talk of the other, and ufc

feveralTenfelefs Words, which he intend-

ed fhould fignify the one, but if the other

hit, it fhould then fignify the other. Op-

tic. Lat. 1706, i-jig.EfigL 1721. p.. ^^i^

Hgw thefe Attraciions may beperfarmed^

I do not here confider. What I call At-
trariion, may be performed by l/npulfe^ or

by fome other Means unknown to me. I
ufe that IVord here^ toJignify only inge-

.

neral any Force by which Bodies tend tO"

wards one another^ whatfoe^ver be theCaufe*

For we miijl learn from Fhanomena of
Nature what Bodies attraH one another

^

and what are the haws and Properties of
the Attraciion^before we enqttire into the

Caufe by which the Attratiion isperform-

ed. The Attranions of Gravity, Magne-
tifm^andEledricity , reach to veryfenJiL'le

T)iflance^^ and fo have been obferved by

^vulgar Eyesh andthere may be others which
reach to fo fmall T>ijia7ices, as hitherto to

efcape Obfervation 5 aridperhaps electrical

AttraBion may reach to fitch frnaWDiftafi-

ces^ even without being excited by FriEiion.

I
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I do not believe thefe, or any of his Con-
ceilions, becaufe he has made them, but

becaufe he has demonftrated them, and
nothing elfe. He did not know, when he

knew not whether it was Attraction or

Impulfe which made Things move whe-
ther he wanted this T)eiis or no. If Peo-

ple would reje(ft the Scripture, believe Pro-

)e6lion and Attradion, &c. in Matter,

there is no Occafion for him 5 if it was to
' be done by Impulfe, he could be of no

Ufe, and muft be taken away. He could

not be a Philofopher without robbing ye^
hovah Aleimy and when he had robbed

them of their Power of Irradiation in

their E(fence, and mechanically in their

Reprefcntatives here, the Names by which

each aded, has extended the Subftance or

Space of his' imaginary Intelligence ^?^/>^-

finititm, that it might dwell in the Sub-

fiance of the Atoms of all Bodies, that he

might conftitute Power in them, and

make them ad:, fend out Povvxr to attrad,

repel, <^e. fo for want of the Knowledge
of Mechanifm, has given the fole Power
of Jehovah Ale'nn^ as above, to the

meancft of their Subjeds, inadivc, un-

mechanizcd Matter, and made them do

all the Woik where he thought we could

not difprove him. This is the Virtue

which could not exlft wichQUt Subftance

that
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that he talks of; and this is all he wanteds

If his "Deus be a Subftance ftill fubtiler

than the Fluid of Light and Spirit which
\^ mix'd from Center to Circumference in

this Syftem, and be conftituted of the Parts

of material Fire, or Light, and that be
the Mind, the Intelligence, then that is

his fubtile Spirit, that he fuppofes pafles

the Nerves, gives Senfation, &c. and I

fuppofe was to do the Part of the Soul in

the Matter of the Body, the Creed of the

moft ignorant of the lateft Heathens, If

he had underftood Mechanifm, and given

the Government to his T^eus^ and the Exe-

cution to the Subftance of the Air, he had
given us the Creed of the Heathens, But
then there would have been a Trinity, and
that would have fpoiled all. If I had not
explained Irradiation, and fhew'd that the

three here are Emblems of the eternal

three, if the next Philofopher had fliew'd

that the Air does what 'he has attributed

to the Orbs, without Agents or Caufes,

then we fhould have had the Heathen
Creed. They will now never admit the

Air to have any Power, till they are for-

ced to it j becaufc it exhibits the Idea of a

Trinity. If he when he framed his Book
framed fuch a Definition of an Objed of

Worfhip 5 if you will not allow that the

orjo^inal Law is in Force, his Tutor^ or

Vol. V, O the
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the Head of his College, fhould, if they

had underftood the Original, havewhippd

and confin'd him ; and if that had not

cut'd him, fent him lo Bedlam. But per-

haps feme Body elfe did it for him.

Let us fee how thefe Deifts keep the

Commandments. The Aleim fpake all

thefe Words / am Jehovah thy A-
Ififyi Thoufialt have no other Aleini

before me, Thefe have neither thofe of

theEffenccj nor any other. TfaL liii. i.

The Fool hathfaidin his Heart ĥere isno

Aleim, Corrupt are they and have done

abominable Iniquity^ &c. Ibid. x. 13.

Wherefore doth the Wicked contemn the

Aleim ? He has faid in his Heart thou

wilt not require it (the Penalty required

by Juftice, and paid by the Terms of the

Covenant) 2. Thou /halt not make unto

thee or any Likenefs of any thing

that is in the Heavens above^ &c. This

was given to thofe who had Images and

Similitudes by Appointment : The Deifts

will not allow thofe the Aleim appointedj

but make one fo like what they call Space,

that I cannot diftinguilTi them. 3. Thou

jhalt not apply the Name of Jehovah A-
leim to a vain Thing, His Name is that

he bees with Powers, &c, in himfelf, in

oppofition to mechanical Means 5 one of

the
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the chief Dirtinflions V:, that they can avfi:

where they are not prclent, niechanieal

Agents only where they are pre lent. All

other Powers except Mechanilm are in 'fe-

hov'ah\^ and whoever a (cribes Powcr^wiih-

oiit mechanical Means of any Sort to

Matter or any Eeing, attributes his Namc^,

and as they claim the. Name of Creator,

R'cdeemer, Judge, crc whoever attri-

butes the Performance of thofc Adions
to any other, applies one or both of rhe

Parts of the Name Jehovah to vain

Things, and breaks this Commandment

;

and docs not as he pretends, if he fays the

Lord's Prayer, hallow, keep that Name
feparated for thcfe ALlions. And to be-

lieve, confefs, maintain and defend the

Attributes of Jehovah Alem, and not

fuffer them to be sivcn or attributed to
>-^

vain Thinirs is the oridnal Service or Al-

legiance. 4, They totally rcjcel the Em-
ployment of the Sabbath, which was to

commemorate that the Aleim formed the

Nanies into a Machine, and the Cr.'arures

into Microcofms, fo Vegetables, c>*^-

though the whole Strefb is laid upon this

with a Memei2to.

As the Jeivs when tliey apoftatized

would let none pronounce Jthovah nor

other Words truly, aiter'd them from

6 2 pluril
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plural to fingular, &c. upon which their

Salvation and the Enjoyment of their

Country depended, and for which they

are now Vagabonds quite through the

World ', fo I am to obferve, that to

make Nonfence be fwallow'd, a Manner
of talking has been introduced, and Peo-

ple taught to fay that fuch and fuch Points

are Matters of Speculation, and .fignify

nothing to a good Life ; which had its

Rife in thofe Times of Confufion when
illiterate Enthufiaflicks were allowed to be

Teachers. If fo the Devil could not have

finned, nor Man have fallen when he did :

And fo if a Man lives honeftly and be fin-

cere, 'tis no Matter what Sentiments he

has of the moft important Objefe or

Aclions, which is fetting afidc the whole

Affair of Religion, and has made the Peo-

ple already perpetrate the moft barefac'd-

Villanies that ever any People did. For

befides that the Service or Affedion of the

Mind is what is acceptable with t:he -^-

/<?/>//, and that except we recover the

Meaning, and prefcrve the Authority of

the Scripture, l3clieve fuch Things of the

Aleim as are true and neceflary to be be-

lieved, we cannot acknowledge Creation,

Formation, (^c. nor our Redemption, fo

cannot be qualify 'd to live quietly here,

much.
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much lefs to be faved, and for hereafter.

If our Sentiments of the Aleim^ the

Power and Attributes in tliem be not fet

right, there is no Security, no Obligation,

and there will be no otherwife, than as

Occafions fhall offer, any Performance

of the Adions of Religion, or even of the

Duties in Society. Men without that are

not upon fo good a Foot as tamed Brutes,

who in the main Xwz quietly with one
another, who only fight one another about

a Female when fhe is ready for the Male,

or O-c, And even that is a noble Inftind,

that the ftrongeft Males fliould ferve the

Females, to preferve that Perfedion in

their Species. But fuch Men in their

feveral Ranks will contrive and execute

all the Parts of Villany, Fraud, Extortion,

(ire, from the fmalieft to the greateft, nay,

even to the mofl: facred Things. And
even in that of the Females, not to pre-

ferve, but to deftroy the Propagation of

the mod perfed of the Species,

This idle Way of talking has lately

emboldened every one to fiiew what they

pretended to know, and forun down what

they could not reach, to difpraifc every

Thing they could not read, much lefs

underftand, and give you the Opinions of

the moft ignorant for the higheft Know-
O 3

ledge.
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IcLigc, and dravyn Men in to allow the moft

ftijpidly curfcd I;sIotions that cyerwerc; re-

ceived by Men. Thofc, who could not
read the Scriptures, nor fo much as, knew,
what they \yerc writ for, fo icnq\y» i)p-

thing of Jekovah Aleim, who did not

undcrdand a Syllable of the Formatioji

of Matter, nor of thg Circiilation and me-
char.ical Powers of the Names, nor of

the. Piiilofophy or Religion of the Hea-
tkens, hayc, _

by their Ignorance, taken a-

w^ay the. three Perfons of the Aleim, and

given us not a Jehovah, as their origi-

nal Mailers the apellate Jeiz^s did, who
made Qkrijl a Creature and a temporal

Prince, and took fome of the Defcrip-

tions of him in a literal Senfe, and made
him no other Work, but what a Creature

might have performed 5 and they have

had the Alliirance to, pretend to prove

their Affertions for their T>eus and their

Crea;urcs out of the Scriptures 5 though
they neither have, nor could produce the

true Meaning of any one Text \\hich has

any P.elaiion to the E(fence, the M umber
ofFerfons, the En/blcmiS or Reprcfcnta-

tionsofthem, or the ceconcmical Adions
of thg refpedive Perfons : But given us

an. in,T.perfed Defcription of the imagina-

ry Inieilii^cnce in x\\z Air, an impotent

"Veils,
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T>eus^ who cannot aft but where he is

prefent, and is prefent no where. And,
beeaufe they could read a little in the New-
Tejiament, where they found the Attri'-'

butes fo plainly and clearly given to Chrijf;

that they could not get over them, they

have given him fome of the principaf

ones, fuch as Creation, Government; Re-
demption, and final Judgment, made hiwv

do, that which infallibly proves he wa!^*

of the EJfence^ and then make ' him af

Creature. They have alfo taken away
the three Names, and their mechanical*

Powers which we can underftand, and ex^

hibit the Perfonality and Glory of the j4^

leim, and given' the highei>' Attribares of

Jehovah to inactive pailive'Matter, whicW
is fubjed to the Names 5 fo have difpof-

feft the firft and fecond Agents, and madic^

the meaneft Subjeds Governors or A-
gents, and given them incommunicable

Powers to acl with. ' So have- given usf

idle Stories, one of Projedion in infinite

Space, which no Body ever heard of till

very lately, w^hich, if both were fuppofed

to be true, no Body has fhewcd or knows
v/hcn it was done, who or what did it,

or who or what to attribute it to : So
could any one now contemplate that A-
dion as an Objcd of Faith ? Another of

O 4 At-
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Attradion, or Gravity, or Elafticity, none
of them heard of till lately. If they were
fuppofed to be true, can any one (hew
or know who or what performs any one
of them ? Or how any of them are per-

formed ? Or who or what we are to at-

tribute them to? So as to make thofe

or any of them an Objecfl of Senfe or a

Subjeft of Contemplation. So, infttad of

the Scriptures, the Knowledge of all that

cxifts, of all that is paft and to come, and

the Religion of Men, or what is relative

or Natural, and the additional Duties for

retrieving us, which they have taken a-

way 5 they have given us the Books of

the ftupid Heathens and theirs, occult

Qualities in Stones, &c. for our Contem-
plation, and a few of the regular Inftinds

of Brutes for our Religion. From fucU

a Creed, 'tis a Wonder, we are not even

worfe than we are. Tis to be feared,

thofe, who have made ChriH and the

Holy Ghoji only Creatures, and give the

fublimeft Powers to inanimate Creaturesy.rt

\vill have their Portion with Creatures,

even with thofe Creatures who firft thought

or faid Creatures had Power, which is not

in Creatures, and with what is rcprcfcntcd

by inanimate Matter a£iing mechanically.

The Cafe is altered, now the Heathen
Writings are undcrftood, and the Bible

5 ^'^
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intliefe Points is underftood, it muft take

Place, and thefe foolifh Notions niuft be

fet afidc. Though the T)evil made the Ma-
chine firfl: Aleim^ and at laft a T)eus^ and
that is a better ^eas tiian his, is an Inflru-

mcnt to give us what we want here, which
is the fecondary Senfe of Thetis 5 and
though the T^evil made his Wife, nay,

have a Power to give Knowledge, which
he fuppofes his has, thcfe will not pafs,

there is no Knowledge, neither in the 2)^-

^'/7's nor his. As he has referved a Loop-
hole to get out at, if it will not pafs

upon us, that Bodies projefted will move
for ever, and that Atoms fend forth Ef-
fluvia and Power to bend their Motion,
or fetch Things in, he will let the Sub-

"

ftance of his 'Deus (for he has left no-
thing elfe) impel them : But as he owns
that the Subftance of his T>eus does not
refift, it cannot impel. So I muft reclaim

the Attributes of Jehovah Aleim^ and
the Attributes of the Names, which he

has ftole and decked his Thetis with. And
let the T^evil, the apoftate Jews, and the

Heathens take his Part of their *T>eus^

and let his Crycr and Worfhippers take

their Fate, I will not ferve him, nor bow
to the Images fet up, I muft take away the

Eyes, Underftanding, and fpiritual Power
of his 2?^//J", and return them to Jehovah

Ak'im,
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Aleim, and give :the Heathen T)eus his

Hands again, the Subftance of the Naiitesi

and their mechanical Pbwers, and fo !ct

our Maker of a philofophical ^eus end
where he fhould have begun,- and let us

try whether the old Creed will not make
Men better.

I have left no Occafion to enquire aft^t

his Philofophy. Bat he tells us by whole-

fale, OptickSy by Clarky^^^, -^i^^. *^ And
'^ for rejeding luch a Mediurii, we have
*^ the Authority of thofe, the oldeft and
" moft celebrated Philofophers of Gr^^^
*' and Pha^niciayy^ho made a Vacuum and
^^ x^toms, and the Gravity of Atoms, the
\^ firft Principles of their Philofophy h ta-

**• citly attributing the Power of Gravity td
** fome other Caufe different from Mat-
" tcr *." And his Authors which he pre-

fers, are the famous Grm^« and Phoenician

Philofophers. He neither tells you theiri

Names ; they would not bear naming ; nor
tells you where or what they faid , it would
not bear reading : And indeed it feems they^^

did not fay it but tacitly, and I fuppofe

not fo neither. But if they had, they had
been infamous Philofophers, who taught

He has iaelied thefe Philofophfers ; for, as it appears by-

Numbers of Citations in M. P. they placed the Power of
(jravity in the very Fluid Medium he has rejeded, to give
ir to Deus^ and inert Matter, coiitrary to their cited Au-
thority. • .

'
•'

the
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the only Point in Phiiofophy tacitly. If he
had done fo too, he would have been Icfk

infamous. Who he means by Greeks we
know, but who by Phoenicians I do not
know, unlefs he mean the Prophets, or the

apoftate Jews. I know not that we have
any Syttem of Phiiofophy that is pretended

to be writ by any of that Country, except

the Fragments pretended to be tranflatcct

from Sanchoniathon, Seldende^iis SyriSy

p. lof. M,jineP, p. 5^4. ^wiWOjfW 0fov.

'' The Phoenicians thought of no other
'' God but that in the Heavens $ io^hilo:
" Byblius writes, who tranflated Sancho-
'' niathon" He that calls that Time, An-
tiquity, and thefe Men, famous for Know-
ledge, when the old Knowledge of Things®
was loft, all Things confounded, and ready

to be renewed, fhews he knew nothing of
either Time or Wifdom 3 had feen or knew
nothing before, or wifer than thefe, thought

he had been got to the Top, when he was
at the lovveft. All who had iook'd back,

have faid what I have proved. Clem, Alex.

p. 221. ^' Phiiofophy was many Ages a-
** mong the Hebrews before other Nations
*' had it. — The Jewijh Nation is more
'* antient than any of theie 5 and Fhilo the
" Tythagorean has fully proved, that the
** Phiiofophy which is committed to their

\^ Writings had its Rife long before that of

the
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" the Greeks.'' I have fhewed, that Thou-
iands of Volumes have been writ to fhew
what they meant; and when fcarce two
could ever agree about the Meaning of a

Sentence, he expefts we muft take his ipje

dixit at once, without fo much as a Word
of Evidence. This labours with two Dif-

ficulties, firft, they could not poffibly

know any thing of the Matter h and next,

he could not poflibly tell what they either

iaid or meant. He knew nothing of Pu^
niCy and little or nothing of Words about

thefe Subjefts in Greek, He has fhewed

us his Skill inconftruing feven PalTages in

Scripture, which every one proves direftly

the contrary of what he produces them
%r. I thank him, or Dr. Clark, for

allowing it to be Evidence, fo of con-

flruing Philofophers. The Heathen Word
there was plenum, 'tis now inane. He
will make both thefe ferve his Turn. In-

deed they were the fame, but neither of

them for his Purpofe. He will alfo make
Gravity ferve his Turn, but knew not

whether they placed it in the Atoms, or

Solids, or in the Air. When fome of

them were fo filly as to philofophize how
the Parts of this World were created, or

made, or put together, they made thou-

fands of Guefles, almoil as wild ones as he

has
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kas made. They had loft the Knowledge
of Revelation, of Mcchanifm, and were
in his Cafe, knew not what did it, at leaft

how it was done. Never two, not even
Mafter and Scholar, agreed in the fame
Story, whatever is faid without Evidence,'

is liable to be altered, or chang'd, upon a

Poflibility or Probability, ad infinitum*

He has prevented my anfwering, any other-

wife than generally i I have fufficiently

Ihew'd that they knew nothing either di
the Formation, or of the fettled mecha-
nical Powers, any more than he did

;

but that they univerfally took the Air for

God, and attributed all Power, Motion,

C^r. to it, and that even thofe who deni- .

cd that there was any Intelligence in it,

neither denied its Exiftcnce, nor its regu-

lar Adions, as far as they could under-

ftand them $ and fo what he fays in gene-

ral, is entirely falfe and groundlefs, and
if it had been true, nothing to the Purpofe.

Indeed one of his Wifemen and "Deus-

makers, who he cites, has the Honour
to ftand for the firft Fool, who made as

mad a Conjcdlure about fmall Things (ci-

ted in the Second Part of A/. "P. p. 5-45.)

Voff, de Theol. Lib, 6. p. 100. de FoJftL

Speaking of the Infenfibility of Stones.
*' The Chymifts had a moft notable Con-
" trovcrfy, and Difputc againft the Peri-

'' patetits,
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'' tetics, that Metals, and other Foffils have
*' Souls by which they Live: Their Reafons
*^ are tiiefe ! becaufe they have a Power
^^ of preferving themfelves for a long

,

*^ Time, and undergo many Operations.
'*^

C^;;^/'^:^/^//^ alfo teaches that Metals and
*' Stones have Life. But Thales as La--
** ettius (zys was the firft who attri-

** buted Souls to inanimate Things, tak-
*^ ing the Hint from the Load-Stone, and

^
" Amber's attrafting, &c'' He likewife

pretends he took his Philofophy from Ob-
fervations, and the Appearance of Things*

He had not Eyes clear enough to fee how
the Names moved, and afted : The Laws
of Nature, the Operations of the Ma-
chine, are to be taken from the Account

of the Formation of the Machine, from the

Formation and Reformation of this Orb,

more clearly than from the Prefervatioii

or Motion of fmall Parts of Things. The
Motion of the fmaller Fluids, and fmall

Bodies, are diftinft Confequences of thofc

Aftions. He knew nothing of the Agents

and Powers which were concerned in the

Formation, and after the Flood, which

are clearly exprcffed in the Hebrew ^ and

when he could not fee what adlcd, he

takes the Liberty to break his Rules, and

aflert Things and Fads that there never

was any Appearance of. 1 have fhevv'd

at
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at large where he ftole what he calls hi^

PhilOfophy 5 that it was written by Kepkr
as a Farce, in ridicule of a few ignorant

M^chanicks, who had made luch GueiTes

from the fuppofed Attradion of the Load-
ftone, (i:;-c. with Demonftration that not

a Syllable of it could be true, and that

is the true Reafon why he neither nam'd
his fham, nor true Author. And I have
fhew'd the original Author and Difcover-

er of fuch Properties in Matter, and that

this Knowledge came down from Heaven
and that the Devil brought it and taught it.

N. T. 171 3. p. 360, &c. " The Sefqui-
**•; plicate Ratio of the Periodical Times of
^'^ the Revolutions of the Planets to their
*' middle Diftances from the Sun, was
" found out by Kepler^ as all acknow-^
*' ledge ^^Kepler znABtdlialdtis from the
" beft Obfervations determined the Mas-
'" nitudes of the Orbs, and their middle
'* Diftances, '&c.'' Indeed after I had
(hewed this at large in the Second
Part of MP. p. 5-35-, &c. F. by T, in

his ^anegyr, p. 6. has been pleafed to

own it. And after he has faintly recited

Kepler^ Obfervations, Proportions, and

Rules, fays, otir Author's Syftem feems to

have beenfounded upon this Obfervation.

And he has told you, as above cited, that

our Author begun his Studies with the

2 Works
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Works of T>ei Carter and Kepler s and as

*I>es Cartes took feveral of his from Kep-

ler^ and coin'd feveral, fo he has taken

his from them both.

Motion is either Aftion or Paflion, or

both 5 the firft in our Aleim^ not in his

^euss thefecond was ordered G^». i. to

be performed by the Names, and it was

.

an Attribute of the Names by the Hebrew
Herm, by the Greek Hermes^ the Projec-

tor, as I have fhew'd in The Names and
Attributes ofthe Trinity of the Gentiles^

p. 1 84. for which it was worfhipp d foon

after the Apoftacy at Babely and down-
ward. Since the Knowledge of the Me-
chanifm of the Names was loft, this has

been difputed and poll'd for, by vaft Num-
bers, as I have fhew'd : One Side aflerts it

was done by the Air, but could not ex-

plain itj the other by Power imprefs'd

or communicated from the Hand, or, &c.
without pretending to explain it ; that is,

if A move B to C, then B he fays will

move itfelf ever after, where there is not

Air, till, &c. fo the Aleim have given

the Power in their EJfence, or continual-

ly impart their immediate Power, or cre-

ated Matter, animate or inanimate, can

communicate what it has, or what it has

not. A Man can move his Hand fo far

^ with
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with fuch a Force, and fuch a Degree of
Velocity, and with it a proportionable

Body : This Power is communicated to

him by Mechanifm. He fays the Maa
can communicate it beyond, without any
Mechanifm in Vacuo, Suppofe fomething

were to move one of the Orbs, if the

Orb were fupported upon any Matter, fo-

lid or Fluid, it might be faid to fhift it»

if not fupported upon fomething, it muft
be faid to carry it. He has made an Af-

firmation, that if it be once carried, when
what carries it leaves it, it will carry it

felf ever after, ftrait forward, till fome-
thing divert or interrupt it. What has

he difcovered or done, to determine this

Difpute, or prove his Matter's Engraft-

ments? Nothing. He judges by Ap-
pearances 5 what Appearances are here ?

Becaufe we fee that Orbs move, or are

moved , this muft prove that they

were once projefled, and that fince they

move themfelves, and that there is no-

thing in their Way to interrupt or abate

their Motion 5 the Scriptures fay, and fo

in general did all the Heathens^ that the

Orbs are continually impelled by a Fluid.

They produce in Evidence that there is no
Fluid 5 a Fact, that the Orbs move without

flopping or going flower, which they

Vol. V. P call
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call fi-edy. Does not a Ship in a fuffi-

cient Wind move freely ? Would a Ship

fail in Vacuo'? Has he fhevved wh.en, or

what Agents moved them firft ? No. Has

he given us any Inftance or Proof> that

any thing will move, where there is

nothing to move it ? No. But, as ufual,

picked up an idle Story, and proved it

bv his xA^ffirmation, that there is nothing

where the Agent which the Aleim ap-

pointed to rule, and move every Thing

that moves *, the material Caufe of all

Motion, which almoft all Mankind wor-

iliipped for that, is prefent and afts, and

where both its Prefence and Aftion come

under the Perception of fcveral of our

Senfes, and '\yhat he himfelf at lafl: has

<viven up, 'Which determines that Dif-

pute ; fd' of what moves or i3 moved to

a Loadftone, w^iofe Parts the Aleim

have mercifully contrived, and mechani-

cally difpoicd to be turned by the Air :

fo to be a Guide for Sailors in broad Seas,

and to Travellei's in Deferts 5 which Dif-

pofition confiding partly in Dcnfity, gives

the Air a Power, or Opportunity of dri-

vins; other cenic Bodies towards it. The
Expanfion the Names were ordered tp

CO r prcfs and ^^o move the Parts of the

Soiidb of the Earth together, and did (6,
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Gen. i. This was an Attribute of the

Names under the Word IIV the Com-
preffor, &c, fhewed in the Names and
Attributes ofthe Trinity of the Gentiles^

p, 173. And under the Word "[H'^D that

which makes Things gravitate, Ibid. p.

312. and under feveral other Words, for

which they were hkewife early worfliip-

ped as aforefaid. The Stone, and as

they term them, all its Properties, I

have fhewed, was known as early? this

Aftion was affirmed to be performed by

the Air, even to the lovveft, by the moft

ignorant Heathens^ as Lucretius cited in

M.Trincipio p. 548. who made as free

with the Powers of the Heathen Gods, os

any one who was willing to be reputed

in his Wits, honeftly and clearly fhews.

The dark Time of Topery has loft the

Knowledge of the Stone, or the Manner
how this Adion is effeded -, ignorant

People fee Iron approaches it, and have

called it Attradion : Perhaps becaufe they

had feen, Luke, viii. 46. vi. 15). Mark,

V. 30, that Virtue went out of the Ef-

fence that was in Chriji, and that the

Apoftles renounced the Power, AEis, iii.

12. As though by our Tower and Holmefs
wehadmade this Man 'walk, and attributed

it to the Name (Light) the emblematical

p 2 Name
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Name of Chrift, one of the Three Names
in Jehovah Aleim, AEis^ iv. lo. By the

Name of (the Eflence in) Jefus Chrijl of
Nazareth^ — even by him doth this Man
fiand here before you whole. Ibid. ix. 4,

Jeftis Chrifi makcth thee whole. There*

fore our Philofopher fays, that when the

Loadftone approaches Iron of fuch pro-

portionable Sizes, and at fuch Diftances,

it has Power to irradiate, fend out Vir-

tue to fetch, and the Iron is forced, or

has Will and Power to come to it, as to

it's Theos '-, and when it comes near Fil-

ings, or Duft of Iron (and other Bodies

that he knew nothing of) it has Power
to force, or they have Power or Will to

turnout, pay Obeyfance, and reft or mount
themfelves in Lines of Declination, from
the Poles to the Meridian, as Centinels

do with their Pikes or Muskets, when
their Theos^ the King paffcs , and as he

calls it by InducStion, he has the Front

to affert, that, as he makes them, almoft

infinitely diftant Orbs by irradiating Pow-
er, or fending out Virtue, can vary the

Motion of each other, and bend their

ftreight lined Motion into Circles, e^<r.

The Prophets as I have fhewed in the

Second Tart ofM. jP. /. 80. defcribe the

Heavens and their Adions, by the Word
Machine i
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Machine ; the firft Heathens knew, as I

have fhcwed, that thefe Motions were
mechanically performed in, and by the

Names. The modern Heathens who had

loft the Knowledge of this Mechanifm,

fuppofed it innate, or, e^r. to the Air >

*Defcartes who was in their Condition,

and who miHiook running round about

the Center for Circulation, fays it was
imprintedm this Fluid $ thefe in defpight

of common Senfe, fay it is in Blocks and

Stones ; therefore every Orb, every Stone

muft have Power to fend out Virtue, to

know and to adl where it is not prefenc

without Mechanifm,Organs, or, (d'C. which
is the higheft Blafphemy Man can utter.

Our Author fays. Optics by Clarkyij 19.

p. 408. *' It feems to me farther that
'^ thefe Primigenial Particles have not on-
" ly a vis inertia (i.e. Power ofInadivity)
" in them, accompanied with fuch palllve

*' Laws of Motion, as that naturally refult

** from that Power or Force 5 but alfo that

'^ they are moved by certain adive Prin-
*' ciples, fuch as is that of Gravity, and
" that which caufes Fermentation and the

" Cohefion of Bodies.'' In the preceeding

Page they had their Properties given at their

Formation 5 now that they receive feve-

ral of them perpetually, from certain

aftive Principles, tell us not how they

P 3
Exift,
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Exift, tells us when Speaking of the Sub-

ilance of his *T>eus that Virtue without

Subftance cannot fubfift. But telling

us that they fuppofe their God gave fuch

Properties and Powers, nay the higheft

Power, Irradiation to Matter or Atoms,
does not at all lefTen the Crime, but

heightens it infinitely ? and as it is di-

reftly oppofite to Scripture, either the

Scripture is a Forgery, or the Author of

it has given us a falfe Account. And
whoever attempts to perfuade Men to

believe either, cannot do more Mifchief

to Man, nor much more Difhonour to

God. Telling us that there is fome-

thing befides Atoms, fo is not Matter,

and which is not God, and which can

perpetually communicate the Power of

Motion without Mechanifm carries it be-

yond Fate, Deftiny or any thing that ever

was named.

Does he produce any better Evidence

than the Imaginations of fuch as himfelf

for thefe Notions ? Does he produce any,

that there is the leaft hint in Scripture

of any fuch Power, or that even Jeho-
*vah could communicate thefe Powers to

Stones ? No Man dare fay there is j or

when the great Contefts were between

Jehovah and the Heathen Aleimy where
there
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there is not a Power in Nature omitted,

were thefe ever mentioned or thought

of? Does it appear by any Services of a-

ny Heathens^ that they ever dreamed of

any fuch Powers ? or among the Services-

of the Jews, which were appointed to

attribute all the real mechanical Powxn's to

Jehovah Aleim, was ever any fuch

hinted at ? If Jehovah had done this by

immediate Power, why not claim it

once ? If it had been as we have fliew-.

ed, it could not have been fixed in

them by any Law, or if they had pre-

tended it was innate, as has been fuffici-.

cntly aflerted now 5 does he fhew that c-.

ven Jehovah controuled them, when he

controuled every Power in Nature, fo as

to Ihew that he was Mafter, or that he

fo much as aflerted his Superiority, as is

done continually of the oppofite Powers?

When Jehovah Ihewed y^^ his Ignorance

and the Things which a Creature could not

perform. Cap. xxxviii. 33, Knoweft thm.

the Ordinances ofthe Names ? Canft thou:

fet their T>ominion in the Earth ? The
Scripture fhews which the Aleim ap-

pointed Rulers, which Subjcds, and what

Powers the Rulers have to ad with>

which perform every one of thefe Acti-

ons, and cither every Word of them,

P 4 or
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or this muft be falfe. What has all our
Difcoveries amounted to.^ Things move,
or are moved as they did ever fmce the

Formation 5 one fays God by his imme-
diate Power does all this j another fays

it is performed by Words 5 but what is

the Caufe he cannot tell, fays it is not

by fuch Rules or Proportions 5 that

is falfe ; or fays that there is .Virtue

in every Atom to move in this Manner,

and fays God gave them that Virtue,

which is the ftupid Scheme of the moft

Ignorant ; or that they receive their Vir-

tues or Powers continually from fome
adive Principles, or that they have fome
of their Powers from God, and fome
from thofe aftive Principles. How could

any Creature, who had Power to create

infinite Space and infinite Matter, that

is, make the Orb of the Sun fend forth

as much Light every Day without any

fupply, as if it had been every Atom of

it Light, would not have left an Atom,
fo infinite Numbers of other Suns 5 and

yet for all this, all his infinite Space, ex-

cept a little in fome Atmofpheres, is as

empty as ever ? Who durft prefume to

give Matter the Power of Motion, Irra-

diation the Power to aft at vaft Diftance,

3 and
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and all the Powers that can be in Jeho-
'vahy which Matter could want to make
any of his Stories ftreight, nay, to con-

tract into any Compafs, to extend into

any Compafs, and perform an infinite

Number of Impoflibilities, be at any non-
plus for a Caufe, and who had Power to

remove and annihilate Millions of Millions

to one, as much Matter as he has left

remaining, have any thing ftand in the

Way, to obftrudt what he was pleafed to

fuffer to exift and move ? And yet ftate

any one Cafe, and he had faid no more,
than the poorefl: Mortal upon Earth

might have faid. He has not produced
one Agent can anfwer his Scheme j in-

deed at laft he has produced one to dc-
ftroy it, without being able to ereft an-

other, but fays the Actions are done.

He indeed talks of Virtues, occult Qua-
lities, and expeds that fhould be a fuffi-

cient Reafon he fhould not produce, and
you fhould not demand their Appearance.

What has he done to outweigh the Au-
thority of the Bible, or that of the Know-
ledge of the antient Heathens ? Truely no-

thing. And muft we give up our Evidence

the Scriptures, Jehovah Aleim^xhti^ Pow-
ers, their Emblems, and our Supporters the

NameSj whofe Aftions come under our

Senfes,
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Senfes, and fo our Senfes and the Con-
templation of the Works of Jehovah A-
leim by them ; the Means of coming

at the Knowledge of the Wifdom, and

Goodnefs of Jehovah Aleim by thcir

Operations, which Jews and Gentiles

continually and earneftly contended for,

and the firft attributed to Jehovah^ the .

other to the Subftance of the Names, fup-

poling them Intelligent, and which is the

only Satistaftion Man can have here >

and alfo Chrift the only Being, who can

redeem us, and fo Salvation and the Pof-

fibility of the immediate Support, and

Favour, &c, of Jehovah Aleim^ and of

viewing and contemplating the Perfedi-

ons in them, and their Power and Adi-

ons, and the Company of all happy Be-

ings to all Eternity, for his imaginary

^eiis and occult Qualities, and the Com-
pany of the original Author of them,

and thofe he has feduced with them to

all Eternity ? 1 hope we fhall be wifer.

The Scripture is exceedingly concifc

and clear 5 the Aleim created the Sub-

ftance of the Names, as much of that

Species of Matter at once, as poffeflcs all

that he calls Space, and when they mo-

ved, they laid a Strefs upon every Part

of other Matter. There are but three

Rulers
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Rulers appointed, but two to ad here,

and they have but one mechanical Law,
one joint Operation to perform all the

Adions upon, or in the inanimate and
animate Part of this Syftem. That O-
peration is the Clue to all, and brings

all their Anions to Senfe 5 and though
there are innumerable Defcriptions in

Scripture of their EfFeds upon the va-

rious Parts of Matter in various Difpo-

iitions or Forms in the various Seafons,

&c, the Law, and Operation in them, is

(except by Miracles) unalterable and the

fame.

If the imaginary Laws of any of the

lateft Philofophers had been found writ

in an antient Book, which had been fup-

pofed to be writ by Infpiration, with
And Godfaid let to each, I only

fuppofe it, to put a Cafe, thofe, who now
find fault with the Laws Jehovah Aleim
appointed to Matter, which they only
could not underftand, which are fhprt

and mechanical, and the Agents have

Powers to perform, and do perform every

Thing, conform to our Senfes, would
then have had fome Reafon to have found
Fault. What a Number of Impoffibili-

tics, Contradidions, Exceptions, and Un-
certainties fhould we have found ? And

then
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then thefe very Men, as- Spencer and

many more have done with the Mofaical
Precepts, who were as ignorant of the

Reafons or Ends of making them, as the

Philofophers arc of Mechanifm, would
have charged God with unnatural; unrea-

fonable Laws, with commanding Things

to aft and perform Aftions, which had
neither mental Powers to underftand,

when they were to be performed, nor
mechanical Powers to execute them ; and

which no intelligent Creature, with the

higheft Degrees of Intelligence any Crea-

ture could have, and with the greateft

Powers any Creature ever had, or could

have, could execute; and fuch a Book
would prefently have been charged with

being writ not ad capttim hiimanum %

but with being incapable of being under-

ftood or believed. Without putting this

Cafe, if they will write their Laws and

add. And God faid let—to each, it will

be the fame with every indifferent Man.
And thofe, whofe hiclination is only to

oppofe every Thing, that bears the Name
of Revelation, would, or that Being whofe
Revenge is to oppofe the Aleim upon
Let a Stone move^ or, make other Things

move, though the Things commanded
could not anfwer, would have anfwercd

and
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and faid. Thou art unjuft, thou makeft

a Law without giving Means to the Sub-

jeft to obey, thou commanded one Stone
to make another come to it, or the other,

when it comes by, to get up and follow.

The Stones have no Organs, either to

underftand or aft^ have no Eyes nor
Ears to fee or hear, nor have they any
Feet or Wings, or Powers to move them-
felves with, A Stone cannot move itfelf

or others, unlefs thou, either by thy Fin-

ger or fome other Agent move it, and
with it them. And if the Stone afted

of itfelf without vifible Means, neither

Angels nor Man could know whether the

infinite Power were in Thee, or in Orbs
or Stones 5 and Satan would fay, the Al-

legiance thou claimeft is not due. Thou
haft not revealed to us, to Angels, nor to

Men, how thefe Stones can ad thus with-

out infinite Power $ therefore it muft be

in them. And if the Scriptures had been

fuppofed to have been a Heathen Book,

our Philofophers would have applied to

the mechanical Powers in the Air, and

would have gone further into the Dis-

coveries in it, than the pretended Advo-
cates for the Truth have done, and would
have produced honeftly all the Difcove-

ries they have now unwillingly made in

it.
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it, and bended to ferve their other Turns,^

and would eafily and readily have fhewed

to Senfe, that the Laws they have now
laid down were falfe.

I had like to have forgot the Title

and Subftance of his Book, his Mathema-
tical Principles of Natural Thilofophy,

his Cobweb of Circles and Lines to catch

Flies in. Mathematicks are applicable to

any *Data, real or imaginary, true or

falfe, he has put tlie Cart before the

Horfe, he fhould have given us Principles

of Nature or ^hilofophy^ and proved

them, and then he might have given us

the Proportions of the Powers of the A-
gents, proved by the Rules of Geometry^

if that be praclicable. The Method of
each Man's commending himfelf is to

commend fuch as he thinks know what
he thinks he has learned, ftudied or

knows, and fuch as think as they have

thought, and none higher , this fliould

pafs for nothing till Things be examined.

There is not a Branch of Science, but.

thofe, who profellcd it, have attempted

to make the World believe, they could

by it know vvery Thing; nay, the very

Naturals will tell you, that they know .

God and Nature naturally. Thofe, who
have ftudied Arabick and fuch SruiT,

liave
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have pretended, that all Knowledge, di-

vine and human, was there, till Jaft Year
that it was examined, and found worfe
than nothing. So the Mathematicians,
that they could difcover God, Nature,

C^c, when 'tis examined, it will be found,

that whatever its Ufes are, they have no
Place, but the laft in Science. And more
peftilent and deftru(5live Pofitions have

been fathered upon that Science than

upon all others put together. The Mathe-
maticians wetc bim(hQdy nay, fometimes

put to Death, for attributing much Icfs

than this to the Orbs, both by Heathens
and Chrifiians, as you may fee in VoJJius

de Orig, & 'Frog. IdoL lib', ii. cap, 48.

We have been (tunned with his Know-
ledge in the Mathematicks. They h^vc

nothing to do in the Difpute, what A-
gents and Powers produce Motion: But

when the Agents and Powers are fettled

with the Proportion of the Powers or

Motions. The Ufe of Numbers or Geo-

metry was as well, and better known to

the Antients^ as early as there was any

Occafion to mention them, than they are

now. No Revelation or great Genius is

ncccffary to difcover them 5 they, as all

other Sorts of Knowledge, were loft in

the Confufion of Tongues \ and they, and

they
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they only, as the moft eafy and natural,

were foon recovered again. And, if they

and all the Inventions of Inftruments, &c^
were now totally loft, an Age or two
would recover fo much of them as is really

of any Ufe. And although the Knowledge
of Telefcopes was but retrieved the other

Day, as 'T>es Cartes fays, about 1607,
by Chance or Accident 5 as foon as they

were retrieved, th9ugh Calculations of

the Motions of the Orbs would not be

fo foon retrieved as other Adnieafure-

ments, they would be recovered m a pro-

per Courfe of Timej and this Age has

no Pretence to them, and very little to

the other. He pretends to prove that

thefe Powers exifl-, by laying down the

Proportion of their Decreafe at any gi-

ven Diftance from the Sun, and (hewing

that each Orb is at fuch a Diftance, of
fuch Diameter or Magnitude, of fuch a

Denfity, &c, and moves in fuch a Pro-

portion. This will not do his Bufinefs,

though it is certain, that all thcfe Things

were framed by Meafure, Weight, and

Proportion, as Ifa, xl. 12. (^ al. Yet,

as neither his T>eus^ nor his Powers had

any Hand in it, he muft not have this

for Proof. He pretends to talk of In-

duftions 5 I can afli.2;n intclli2;ible A^^enrs

or
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or Caufes, and the Proportions of the

Powers evident to Senfe, and thence make
Induftions which will fet his afide. Spi-

rit is prefled into a culinary Fire, and
melted there, becomes Light, and the fuc-

ceeding Spirit prefTes it outward : So
at the Sun. The Light muft be re-

formed into Spirit, elfe the aftion would
ceafe. The Light irradiates to this Orb,
and to all other Orbs 5 fo in every Line

from Center to Circumference, forms

there into Spirit (concreted Grains) and
is prefled backward in every Line to the

Sun. Thefe contrary Motions produce

an Expanfion, that a Compreilion. The
Light and the Spirit are, and acl upon
the Surfaces of this Orb 5 therefore they

are, and aft upon the Surfaces of every

Orb and every Atom of Matter. So^

where the Compreflion is greater , or

ftronger on one Side of an Orb or Bo-

dy than on the other Side, Impulfe, fo

Projeftion, Attraftion, Gravity, Elafti-

city, and all the Powers he dreams of, are

mechanically produced, as I have fliewed

at large. Since Light is the principal

Ruler here ; fuppofe the Heavens divided

by Lines from Center to Circumference

into Degrees, or &c, and 'tis evident

to Senfe, that the Qiiantity of Light,

Vol. V. Q, inter-

225
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interrupted by a Solid of any given Di-
nienfion in any given Time, will be in

Proportion to the Width of the Angle
where it is, or to the Diftance from the

Sun, and leflened in Proportion to the

Diftance the Solid is further removed
from the Sun j and that in Proportion

to the Quantity of Light interrupted, fo

will be the Impulfe of the Spirit, and

fo the Motion. He has only aimed at

the Proportion of Light, and applied it

to his imagined Powers of Attraftion

and Gravity. So, if he and his Afll-

ftants in that Affair could have done

thefe Things truly, they had not proved,

that it had been the Proportion of his,

and not of the real Powers j but it would

have been a Demonftration for the Truth,

and that would have been taken from

him. But that is not all, the Scriptures

affirm, Jer, xxxi. 37. Trov, xxv. 3. &
aU that the Names, the Heavens, cannot

be meafured by Man. Then there can

be no Application of Mathematicks 5 and

the Title, Calculation, Book, and all is

gone. We need not offer to prove that

what the Scriptures fay is true 5 every

Attempt to prove they are not fo, proves

they arc. 'I he Proportions of the Mo-
tion of an Orb in a circular Line or Fi-

gure
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gure is one Thing, and in a great Degree
practicable, taking the Diftanccs of the

Orbs another j there are feveral concur-

rent Obftacles. Tlie two-fold Motion of
the Earth, that of all the moving Orbs,

the Extent of the Diftanccs, the Dif-

ferences in our Atmofphcrc, the diffe-

rent Degrees of Light to thofe nearer

the Sun, and thofe farther off, the uni-

verfal vStruggle between the Light and the

Spirit, which he calls Vibration, and &c.
contribute to make the Meafures of the

Diftances and Magnitudes uncertain. That
this is true, the Difference in the Mca-
fure of the ieveral Ajlronomers before him
have fhewn s they have proved that to ht

fo uncertain, that fince thefe Schemes
have been talked of, they have extended

the Diftances between fome ten Times
w^iat they were fuppofed to be before,

nay, fome to near twenty times what

they had been fuppofed to be. Why they

do fo is obfervcd above, 'viz,. that the

Stars fliould not attradl each other, and

thefe Things have not been contcfied and

fettled. It was not for his Purpofc, nay,

indeed he did not know that this Syftem

was a Machine, and that the Parts df

the Subftance of the Names were alter-

nately melted and concrctedj and circu-

Q^ 2 late,.
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late, fo could not guefs what Diftance was
neceffary for that. In Opt. i/ip. p. 372.
he rejefts this Method of Adion, lays,

without doubt the firft Caufe is not mecha-

nical, and goes the oppofite Way to Work.
He did not know of what Uie the Stars

were, in that Aftion 5 fo could not guefs

what Diftances to fet them at, nor of

what Magnitudes to make them. He did

not know what' Part the Planets had in

this Machine, fo could fay nothing about

it, or any of them. As he knew not the

Caufe of Motion, he could not guefs at

the Proportions of the Diftances 5 and no
Method that has yet been ufed, will mea-
fure them fo near as to ferve his Turn.

If we examine what has been faid by o-

thers about their Diameters or Magni-
tudes, that of the Earth excepted, wx
{hall find they have varied as much in that

as the other, that fo far from agreeing

with one another, none of them could
'

^
make the Diameter of the Orb of the

Sun, which is the only one fixed, at two
Obfervations, the fame 5 much Icfs any

of the moving ones, or Stars. Though
this feems to be the principal Ufe of Tc-

lefcopcs, they are yet of little or no Ufe
in it. They have not yet reconciled them.

Short ones fhew moft of their Diameters

or
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or Magnitudes large 5 longer ftill lefs 5 and
the longeft each a Pomt. So unlefs they

could iland upon another Orb, and fee

how the Earth, whole Diameter they only
know, would appear, they cannot make
a Comparifon. Kepler imtzd their Pro-

portions to anfwer his Banter, and aimed
at [Proportioning the Diftances and the

Diameters ; but they will not anfwer.

The Sizes of the moving Orbs do not an-

fwer to the Proportions of their Diftan-

ces. If they would have done that, a

common Ganger might have done the

Work. But fince they would not, our
Author was refolvcd to cut what he could

not loofe, fo make them anfwer by fup-

pofing each of the Orbs to be of fuch a

Denfity as would ferve his Turn. He
pretends he did not know that the Orb of
the Sun, upon whofe Diameter, Denfity,

&c. his All depends, is encompafs'd with
Fire, and fo the Orb invifible, and the

apparent Orb or Sphere about it, flaming

F^re. He w^anted to have a denfc Atmo-
fphere, to prevent the too great Wafte of
the Sun by Evaporation, and to retard

the Motion of his Comet, and make it,

as he predids, at fome Time, as 'tis going

by like a Fly, to run into the Fire 5 to

fupply the Confumption of the Orb. Ra-

Q. 3 thcr
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thcr than allow Fire to be lupplied by

Spirit, and form it into Light, he chafes

to tell the moft monftrous Stories 5 that

an Orb whofe Parts he makes Light, or

what Heat can convert to Light, every

Atom whereof attrads other Orbs, joint-^

ly with fuch infinite Force, at fuch infi-

nite Diftances, fhould not be able to hold

the Parts of its own Body, but throw

them away, without any Caufe afligned,

wade, fall into a Confumption, negled

its Bufinefs, let the Orbs move flower and

flower, (or run farther off) and want Sup-

plies to make them recover their old Pla-

ces and Paces. How many Comets muft

there be for every one of his Suns, to

have a Chance to catch one in an hundred

thoufand Years, and by their Vapours to

reftore each of the Orbs to thofe Suns,

with Matter, Air, <^c. How obftinately

muft the Atoms of the Air or Spirit, in

that Atmofphere of the Sun, adhere,

where the Heat at i of the Sun's Diame-

ter is two thoufand times greater than

that of red-hot iron, and which melts the

Subftance of the Orb of the Sun to Light,

which will not be dilTolved and formed
into Light ? How ill-natured and crofs

muft that Atmofphere be, which will not

even fo much as by its Preflure force the

Light
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Light form'd of the Subftancc of the

Orb of the Sun, outward, but let it go
without any Help ? He talks of Denfity j

he did not know wherein Denfity or Qiian-

tity of Matter confifted ; nor has he ftew-

cd why thofe Solids, nay, one Fluid,

which gravitate more than his Loadftone,

attraft not at all, nor will be attraded.

He pretends to tell you what Proportion

of Matter there muft be in, or what the

Denfity of each Orb muft be. He knew
nothing of the Orb of the Sun. He did

not know that the Earth, which he was

upon, is a thin Shell, moftly full of Wa-
ter. He could not poffibly tell whether

the Shell of an Egg, placed fo far from
him that he could not fee into, or thro'

ir, were full, or as he calls Spaces filfd

with Air, empty 5 much lefs could he tell

whether anyone of the other Orbs were
Shells, andfilfd with Fluids, or were So-

lids, or even what Proportion there was

in any of them of that wherein he places

his Denfity. Befides, the Orbs at greater

Diftances from the Sun, turn upon their

Axes, or revolve in lefs Time than thofe

which are nearer $ for which 1 find no
Reafon alllgn'd, nor even why any of

them fliould rum round at all. He had

no Means to make any GucfTes about the
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fix'd Stars y moil of that he talks about

them, is prcfumptuous Madncfs. I fiiall

let what he has faid of Comets ftand as it

is. If any one pleafe to believe him, let

them watch till fome of their Revolutions

happen. But to return to the Calcula-

tions. In fhort, they and he make the

Orbs of what Dimenfions they pleafd, of

what Denfities they pleafe, fet tliem at

what Didances they pleafe ; and any one,

if he were to have Time, might alter

any Computation that he makes ten thou-

fand Times, and keep his Proportions,

and any one of them vi^ould prove as much
as his, that you have forged a propor-

tional Scheme. And alter the imagined

Proportion of Decrcafe, and you may
from others to thofe ad infinitum -•> the

Power of Projeftion being imaginary, will

fuit to any of them. We have no Occa-

Hon to defcend to Particulars more exad-

lyin thcfe Points. IfAny body could for

him perform all Impoflibilities, fupport

his T^eiis^ his Vacuum^ &c, till the fore-

mention'd Objeftions, Difficulties, or Im-
pofiibilities be removed, or cleared up,

what he has offer'd cannot pafs for Calcu-

lations, much lefs for any Evidence of the

Caufcs or Powers.

In fhort, the continual Guefles, Enqui-

ries,
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rics, and Searches which the prefcnt Set

of his Followers make after vifiblc Agents,

fufficiently fliew they fuppofe Matter
moves mechanically, and the Wifdom of
the Aleim is infinitely cxtoll'd by the

Gueffes of the Philofophers, who could

make a Fluid do all that mechanically,

which the Philofopher could not fuppofe

poflible to be efFeded without the whole
Power in Jehovah, This Philofophy was
neglefted for many Years 5 fome attribute

the Rife of it to one Caufe, fome to ano-

ther. In Truth, is was cried up by one
who delires that nothing fhould be belie-

ved, and fet in a Light which he never

expected any Body could believe. But
he was miftaken, though a few Years be-

fore that, for want of underftanding that

the fame Word is ufed for the Reprefen-

tative and the Thing reprefented, they

would not believe the Bible, becaufe they

thought it faid that Bread was Flefh,

which was a Contradidion, and many
fenfelefs Books were writ, not to clear the

Ufage and proper Meaning of the Words,
but to prove it was fo, which gave an un-
lucky Turn to the Credit of the Scrip-

ture. When he cry'd up this Philofophy,

their Faith was enlarged ; they could

believe far greater Contradiftions, that in-

fcufiblc
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fenfible Matter could move without Me-
chanifm, nay, a6t upon other Matter, at

any Diftance, without the Ailiftance of
any Medium, in a Manner diredJy op-

pofite to the Power of any Medium or

Fluid between them ; judge of Diftances,

Proportions, or do any Thing that could

be faid of it. They could believe in any

Sort of a God , believe that a Creature

could create, redeem, judge, c^r. or any

Thing which had not been believed, and

fo as it did not come from the Bible.

This Philofophy, and this Religion, is

fit for idle People and Fools 5 nothing in

the Philofophy to be accounted for, no
Powers fhew'd, or made intelligible how
they ad, but all to be taken as 'tis coin'd.

And there is no Syfteni in the Religion,

nothing from God to be believ'd.. They
pretend he was a Moralift, an honefl:

Man. If he had given the Devil his

due, he would have had neither God nor
Philofophy left.

As this is writ chiefly for thofe who
have not had fufficicnt, or but little Edu-

cation, who never attempted, have not

Time, or think themfelves uncapable of
attempting to undeiftand the Hebrew
Language, fuch of them as are WcU-
wilhers, as foon as they find it allcrtcd

^ that
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that the Knowledge of Philofophy, and
Rules of Faith, are in the Hebrew Scrip-

tures, that there is a confiderable Progrefs

made, many of the chief Points explain-

ed, and that there is an Inclination, Spi-

rit, and Refolution, in feveral, to explain

the reft 5 they will fufpend their Enqui-
ries after thefe Points, from the Imagi-
nations of Men; examine what is done,
wifli that the reft may be cleared, for the

Honour of the Aleim^ the Trinity, the

Credit of the Scriptures, and the Religion

they pretended to profefs. On the con-

trary, thofe who wifh there were no Cer-
tainty of the Exiftence of the Aleim^ of
a Revelation, and confequently of a fu-

ture Judgmenrj will endeavour to difcou-

rage, difparage, ridicule, and oppofe the

undertaking and the explaining of it in

this Manner, and will mufter up all their

Porces to that End.

As I have enquired into the general

Scheme, I am now to defcend to Parti-

culars : As there have been feveral Altera-

tions and Additions made in the Second
and Third Editions of his P. iV. which
require Confideration, 1 fhall firft mention
them in general. He composed the firft,

as appears, when he was about twenty-
five, about the Year 1667, and publifti'd

it
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it in 1687, without any State of Philo-

fophy, or 2,cncrz\ ScMium. In 171 3, he

printed the fecond Edition, with feveral

Alterations, and with Additions, concer-

ning the fuppofed State of the Heavens ;

gives us a Scolium generate^ with fome
Heat^benl^otions about Jupiter, and fome
Scripture Texts, which lie would have

applied to him, but defcribe th^ fuprcme

EJfence and the Perfons in it. In 1726,
he printed the third Edition, with many
Alterations and Additions 5 A falfe De-

finition of the Word ^eus from Arabick
and Hebrew s A Comparifon between

Jupiter^ his T>eus^ and a Man , Autho-
rity from more Heathens for his Jupiter^

and a falfe Defcription of the Objeds
which the Heathens worfhipped, (ire And
P-— fays, he defigned, if he had had Time,
though he lived to 86, to have made ma-
ny more Alterations.

His Book of Optics, befides thofe

Parts cited, contains fome Things which
feem to determine his laft Thoughts in

Philofophy 5 we muft enquire into them.

jF. by ^. in his Paneg. p. 2. fays, he

launched at once into fuch Books as the

Geometry of Dcs Cartes and the Optics

cf Kepler. The Author tells us in his

Advertijement to his Optics^ that Part

of
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of them were writ in 1675-, (wiicn, I

think, he was 33) and the reft in 12

Years after, (when he was 45-) except

the third Book and the firft Propofi-

tion of tiie fecond, fmce put together out

of fcattered Papers (and are but a fmall

Part of the Work) and at the End, fays
*^ But I was then called from the purfuit of
** thefe Studies, S'c" 'tis likely when cho-
fen Member of Parliament in 1688. And
F* by T, in his Panegyr,p. 13. fays, they

were publiflied in 1 704, after he hadfpent

30 Tears in making the Experiments, I

fuppofe he made his Experiments before,

or as the Book was writ, and before he left

off thofe Studies. So he, as I fuppofed,

began theWork when he firft launched out

at I f Years of Age, the §literies at the End
were inferred, added, tranfpofed, and al-

tered at the Times of the feveral Editions,

as his SchoL Gen, the Definition of his

T>euSy &c, were to fupport his P. N. or

rather, to evade the Objedions made a-

gainft each. The firft fixteen wineries were
printed with the Book in 1704. There
are fome Additions made to them, and
feveral more are added in 1706 and in

I7i5>. They tell us he has not finifhed

this Work, and that it w^ill require al-

moft as able Hands as his to finifti it

:

But has left ^eries to finifli both his

"fhilo-
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Thilofophy and his Optics. And fo indeed

I think they will.

Since this Author has concerned him-
felf with what at the Time was only

mine, hinted at in the firft Part of M,
Principia plainly enough to thofe con-

cerned, while there was a Poflibility of

Recantation or Reftitution, but not plain,

enough to be underftood then or now
by Strangers 5 and fince I had the good
Fortune to have my Education with fuch

as did not miflcad me, and where there

are now none to give any Account of

it, 'tis convenient that I (hould fay fome-

thing of it, and of thofe Affairs. After

the Bufinefs of Grammar School, I be-

gan as early as he with Mathematicks,

Mechanicks, and Obfervations, and had

a Tutor at Home with mc, who was,

perhaps, as great a Mathematician as ei-

ther of thofe whofe Books he ftudicd

;

and taught mc, as much as I could fee

any Ufe for, either upon the Earth or

in the Heavens, without poifoning me
with any falfc Notions fathered upon
the Mathematicks. Soon after Bufinefs

brought me into a large Field, gave me
a Series of Opportunities to make Obfer-

vations of the fcveral various Adions of the

Agents in Qiicfiion .; upon what they have

done.
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done, and do, both in the Reformation,

Difpofition and Situation of the Parts of
the Earth, of tlie feveral Species of Things

in it, G?r. and in the fettled Courfe of
Things, among the reft, to fee and make
Obfervations and Experiments of and in

the Operations of Fire, and its EfFeds

upon and with various Subftancesj Ob-
fervations upon Air, or Light and Spirit,

in all the various Conditions, Situations,

or Places, it or they happen naturally to

be, and the various Effeds it or they

have upon various Subjeds 5 Obfervations

upon Water, in all the Situations, Mo-
tions, and Courfes, it took at the Refor-

mation of the Earth, and fmce naturally

has taken or takes. And as I was, per-

haps, the firft that ever took this Me-
thod to come at the Knowledge of na-

tural Things, which were Ageyits^ how
they aded 5 which were Patients^ and

how the Agents have aded or ad upon
them, to make Comparifons of Things

and Adions, and to draw Dedudions and

Conclufions > in each and all I had Op-
portunities infinitely beyond what any

Man can have by living in a Box, peep-

ing out at a Window, or letting the Light

in at a Hole : Or in feparating or cxtrad-

ii:g the Spirit from Light, which can-

fcarcc
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fcai'ce happen in Nature : Or from refrafl:-

ing the Light, which only happens up-

on the Rainbow, Bubbles, &c. Or by
making Experiments with the Loadftone,

Talck, or Amber, which differ in Tex-
ture from moft other Bodies, and are on-

ly found in Maffes of fmall Sizes : By
Twinging a Pendulum, which, perliaps,

has not a parallel Cafe in Nature : Or
by the EfFefts produced by Spirit or Light

upon mixing fmall Parcels of extradted

Pluids or Subftances, fcarce one of which
ever happened, or will happen in Na-
ture: Or by taking Cafes which others

have put, or putting Cafes which never

had, nor ever will have any Place in

Nature : Or by forming Figures or Lines

of crooked Direftions of Motions or

Things, which, moft of them, have no
Place; fo the Lines, no Ufe in Nature, o-

ther than to ferve Hypothefes of imagi-

nary Powers or Courfes, which always

have been ufelefs, when any other Pow-
ers, though falfe, have been alligned and

received, and muft all finally be ufelefs,

when the true Powers are lliewed.

Soon after I had engaged in Bufincf%

I difcovered that one, who had great

Parts and great Power, and made the

moft of them, had incroached upon an

Eftatit
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Eft^^e, which was under my Care, and

reaped thence about 7000 /. a Year 5 dii-

charging him, proteding myfelf for that,

and fohciting the Recovery of that Part

of the Eftatc brought me to Town about

the Year 1700 j and that firft, and feve-

ral fuch Contefts with him after, put

me upon exerting my Faculties to defeat

him, and gave me fuffigient Evidence

what a Man by AppUcation might do.

Tiiefe Affairs introduced me, or forced

me, to ufe Means to be introduced into

Company, whereby I might have an Op-
portunity to know the mod, not only of

the private, but political Tranfadlions,

Interefts and Defigns of him, and thofe,

who were his Confederates in each at

thofe refpedive Times, bccaufe the one

tiad Influence upon the other.

In 1702. Bufinefs engaged me partly

ki Town, but moftly in Travelling, and

viewing many large Eftates in differ-

ent Counties, which gave me ftili greater

Opportunities of having different Scenes

and greater variety of Obfervations. As
foon as I was engaged in this Town, fe-

veral of our Philofophcrs fought my Ac-

quaintance, and gave me an Opportunity

to fee, or know all they had done or

kn§w, invite4 me to their Houfcs, in-

VoL. V. R troduced
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troduced me into the Royal Society, and

there asked me infinite Numbers of Que-

ftions about my Obfervations, Dedudi-
ons, &c. 1 foon found by their Queftions,

and their Reception of my Anfwers, and

more fully by Convcrfations, inter aL

many with our Author, and laftly more
plainly by reading their Books, that their

Notions of the State and Situation of

Things, and mine from what I had {^^xi

and obferved, were vaftly different, and

the Agents or Caufes direftly oppofite.

Soon after this Acquaintance, I convin-

ced one, who would alfo have been

a Chief, (with whom our Author was
then at odds, becaufe he had publilhed

an obfolete Account of fome Things,

"which was true and conform to Scrip-

ture) that moft of the other Things, De-

dudions, &c, he had publiflied with it,

inter aL the Exiftencc of his Agent or

Adion, Gravity was falfe 5 upon which
and his Pretences, that he had a large

Work upon that Subjcd he had begun
upon, (which was entirely falfe) his

ftrong Solicitations and Aflurances that

he would purfue the Conviftion and Evi-

dence I had given him, and becaufe I

had not Time then to fit down and di-

geft Things myfelf, and he feemed to

have
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have the bcft Capacity of any I had met
with to digeft and delcribe Things 5 I

entered into what I might call a Partner-

fhip with iiim, was to furniih Obierva-

tions and Specimens of natural Things
naturally formed, to fhew the Forms,

Difpofirions, Conditions, (^c, of Things

in Miniature, fo as to exhibit Proofs of
my Obfervations, upon the various Con-
ditions of, or Accidents in Things, view-

ed at large by thofe Samples, in the Com-
pafs of a few Cabinets 5 and he was to -

range them into Claffes, digeft them into

Forms, and print them, So after that,

while I ftaied in Town, I reduced the

Memorandums I had of the Obfervations

I had made into Form in Writing, con-

fidered them jointly, with him, explained

them, till all Objeftions he could make,

were anfvvered 5 till he underftood and

allowed them, and his Servant entered

them in Books. While I was abroad, I

was continually making, and fucceffively

made new Obfervations and Collec^tions,

and fent the Collections generally by Sea

to him, and at my return picked out

thofe Specimens which were moft pro*

per for Evidence, digefting them into

Clafles, (for he did not know one Species

from another) numbering them and 'de-

R 2 fcribing
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fcribing them in my Catalogue 5 and let

him take the DupUcates, which were fre-

quently fix or ten, for one of thofe I re-

ferved, to be fcnt abroad to procure a

foreign Colleftion. So I drew up the

new Obfervations as aforefaid, and his

Servant entered them, in which I could

not hide the Agent^ which gave them
/ thofe Forms 5 I was forced to fhew that

the Expanjwn of the Air did every thing 5

but never (hewed him how, never difco-

vercd how the Powers arofe, nor the -•

Manner of their Adion: That was referv-

cd till the Work they were for, fhould

be drawn up. After we had continued

to proceed in this Manner, with great

Application for about ten Years, and I

had made many thoufands of fuch Ob-
fervations, and had colleded many thou-*

fands of fuch Samples for Evidence to

fupport them, drawn vaft Numbers of
SJcetchcs or Defigns of the Situations of
Things out of almoft every Part oiEng-
land and Wales at my own Expence,

lodged them, and had them entered as

aforefaid; though in the latter Part of
thofe Years, I began to be more engaged
m examining old Records of the Titles,

.

and^ Tenures of Eftates, foliciting Law-
Suit^, &c, jfo had lefs Opportunity to

make
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make Obfervations, c^r. There was a

worfe Accident than that, my Partner and
OLi-r Author were reconciled, and fome
Time after in 1713-14, he dedicated Mc-
thodicUy (^ ad ipfam natnra ?iormam in-

Jiitutay FoJJilium in Clajfes dijlribtit'io, to

our Author, wiiich determined the Fate

of my Collection : For after that, though
I did not then immediately know the

Reafon, he was not fo folicitous to have

Obfervations or Things explain'd, endea-
voured to deftroy the Minutes I carried

when the Obfervations were enter'd, but

was ftill for getting wiiat CoilcAions he

could into his Cuftody \ fo we went on,

though more (lowly 5 and as I was engaged,

I prefs'd him to digeft and publifh the

Work, and he ftill evaded it, till I had

left off moft of my Bufmefs, and had

Leifure : But then he would neither draw

up the Obfervations, nor return them j

but would ftand by his own Work, &c.
Upon that, I threw out the firft Part of

MofessTrincipia, in 172+, wherein I (ct

afide his pretended Difcoveries, ridiculed

Gravity and all his Performance, fhew'd

how he had ftole and diftributed my Ob-
fervations, and intended to rob me of my
CoUeftion. Though he could not anfwer

it, he did not relent; but this confin'd him
R 3 to
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to his Bed. I fent a Solicitor at Law to

him feveral Times, but he would never

fuffer the Solicitor to fee him, nor give

• any Anfwer. I proceeded, he died 5 and

I am bereft, in a Manner not to be men-

tion'd, of thofe Obfervations, and thofe

Colleftions j and fo they are both loft, for

want of being reduced and apply'd 5 and

the Vi^^ of the Papers ftill in my' Hands,

relating to thofe Subjeds, which would
have fet one of our chief Produds upon
another Foot, will be loft. Though I

had formed fome Notions as early as our

Author borrowed his, fhew'd and prov'd

them by infinite Numbers of Obfervations

and Colledions, much earlier than he had,

I did not intend to build upon them any

further than fuch rrjechanical Rules 5 how
fuch Things were fornfd, difpos*d and

are to be found, purfu d, or recovered,

when loft $ nor to form univerfal Laws
from them, till I had compared them
with, and redified them by the Defcrip-

tions and Laws given by the Author of

this Syftem 5 much lefs did I intend to

put my fclf under a Neceility to take or

make a God, fram'd on purpofe to fup-

port them. But to return to our Author,

and the Particulars during the Time men-
tiond.

< Our
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Our Author took the Scheme Kepler

had taken from feveral, to burlefque it,

and framed his Figures and Calculations

to colour it, and publifhed it and them in

his firft Edition of ?. N. in 1686, with-

out confidering the Impoflibility of fup-

porting it 5 and fo without a general Scho-

lium, or Definition of the State of the

Heavens 5 conftantly averring that he did

not know whether the Motions were pro-

duced by Attratiion or Impulfe, by what

Agent, or what Power : Though his Cal-

culations could ferve to nothing but an ab-

folute Void, and one or more immaterial -

Powers ; fo without a God, as P. from

F. fays, p. 22. "Divinity though fo re-

mote from the Sciences for which he was

dijiinguift)d, and p. 25-. not that he was

^ddiEied only to natural Religion, &c.

As the God who licenfed them to take a-

way the Subftance of the Names, and to

conftitute an Infinite Void by his infinitely

extended Subftance, &c, was not then

made, nor formed 5 and without that, e-

very one faw thefe Motions, fuppofed to

be fct forward by FrojeBion, could not

fubfift 5 fo this Book lay long ncglcded,

till feveral Accidents, and his Cryer, ui

i65>3, fet it forward, as aforefaid.

My new Partner, upon his new Evi-

R 4
dence.
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dencc, made our Author, and feveral o-

thers of the 'Royal Society^ fo uncafy at

GreJIjam-College, that they could not bear

it 5 and in about i/ii, they removed
thence to CraneCotirt,

In 1704, our Author publifh'd his Op-
tics^ with fixtccn fhort Wineries at the

End, with Defign to confound the Know-
ledge of Fire^ Lights and Spirit^ the

Names, and without any mention or De-

finition of God : But People were not

then willing to part with what they knew
of the Names^ for what was offered in

Exchange. He fornVd one of thofe ^z/^-
ries upon an Obfervation I mentioned to

him, and the Difpute upon it j and he
has inferred his Defence at large, but no-
thing on my Side.

Soon after, about i/of, one who knew
nothing of the Hebrew, fo nothing of

the Defcriptions of the ^Jfence, and of

the Perfons in it, and but a very little of
the lateft of i\\z Heathen Authors in Greek

and Latin^ who lived after the Confu-

fion of Tongues 5 fo after they had loft

the Knowledge of Jehovah Aletm^ and

of the mechanical Powers in the Air

,

was fet to Work to make a God 5 and
inftead of going to the Fountain of Truth,

T)ent. vi. 4, Hear^ Ifrael^ Jehovah
(the
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(the Ejfence cxifting) our Aktm (thofe

who have bound thenifclves by Oath to

perform the Covenant of the Redemp-
tion of Men) is Jehovah, (the EJfcfice

exiftitig) '^^^C one (there is no other Ejjence

with fuch Powers) thefame (each of the

Perfons exprefled by the Names^ the Em-
blem, Fire, Lights and Spirit, are of one
and the fame Ejfence with the fame
Powers.) I fay, inftead of going thither,

he has done this Nation the Honour to

prefer the Books of the lateft Heathens to

Scripture, for the Knowledge of what was
God, takes up the Difpute among the

Heathens, whether Jttpiter, the Air, the

JEther^ which fills this Syftem, and docs

every thing in it, had Intelligence un-

derftanding in him, as one Side afTerted,

which were called Believers, or aded by
fome Powers or Virtues in it, without
Intelligence, and fo was nothing but Na-
ture or Fate, proves that he had Intelli-

gence in him, and chufes him for his

God. Left thofe, who only read Eng/iJJj,

fhould miftake me, it appears that S— C

—

A, M, at the Inftigation of and by
ftudying Heathen Books, m the Year

I /Of renounced the Chriftian Faith, and

chofe Jupiter, the Air, and the fuppofcd

Intelligence in it, the Objca\, which the

lateft
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lateft Heathens worfhipped for his God,
and gives you the Definition of his Mind,
Sub/iancey and Extenjiofi from fundry

Heathens, in his T>emonftration of the

Being and Attributes ofGod, p. 64. from
Ocel. Luc. de Leg, Frag,—ibid, p. 6 f. from
^iog, in Vtta Arifiot. and from Arijlot.

Metaph,—ibid, p. .67. from Tlato in Re-
pibL Lib, 10. and from Vlato in Tim£o.
^^ibid, p. 229. from M, T, Cicero de Na-
tura T>eorum, Lib, ii. but chiefly from

Arifiotlcy after feveral of his Books, as

Sieur Petit T^iffert, fur la Nat, du Froid

C^ du Chaud aux LeEiures^ p. 17. (after

{hewing their malignant Tendency) (hews,

were burnt by the Authority of a Synod
held ^tTaris in the Year 1209; and in

ibid, T>emon/l, p. 49. produces our Au-
thor's I'^otions of Gravitation and a Z^-
cmim in Evidence of his God , and elfc-

where demonftrates, as he calls it, by Ne-
ceffity and fuch like Proofs, that he muft

be only one, be eternal^ be infinitely ex-

tended, have vafl: Underfand^ngy and have

all the other Attributes the tieatke^i Be-

lievers had given him, fo quaflied or plcafed

all the Athcifts 5 and if Jupiter be not a

God, turned Athcift himlelf. And after-

wards in his Scripture Trifiity (of wiiich

hereafter, left out, indeed could not pro-

duce.
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ducc, the chief Evidence, and wrefted the

Meaning of the Reft of tlie Scriptures to

make them conform to that Definition, and
as they tell me, never repented publickly,

but ftuck by Jupiter^ till he began to learn

Hebrew^ a little before his Death, fup-

pofed to be occafioned by feeing that PaC-

fage which he ignorantly cited out oiTlato
and Cicero in his T>emonft, p. 6"/, " This
*^ vifible World muft be the Image or Em-
'^ blem of fome other invifible and eternal
" World,'' Explained 5 firft ihid. p. 62.

where he makes eternal Circulating, or, as

I call it. Irradiating, and ibid, p. 6^, as
Light would eternally proceed from the

Sun, &c. if the refpeaive Caufes ofthefe
Effects were fiippofed eternal. Which he
fhufflcd off then at ibid, p. 9^. by

—

Ema-
nations But at laft fhewed in the hitro-

dudion to the fecond Part of M, Trin-
cipia, p. 27. of which hereafter. Not
only thofe in the Secret, but others of
about his Learning, many without know-
ing any thing of the Matter, fome fori

one Reafon, fome for another, cried up
the Book as a mighty Performance. I

then knew fo much of Politicks by the

Means aforefaid, by being engaged in

Contefts with him, who was at the Bot-

tom of all thofe AfEurs, and knew how
^ to
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to apply them, that this God was not

made for this Houfe or that Houfc, but

for more Houfcs than one. Tiiere feemed

then to be Room for a Game, and many
knew that fome of the learned Clergy had

always been unwilling to play, and an-

other Sort were more convenient. Great

Advantage had been made a little before

by having docile Teachers. After thofe

learned Clergy had taken Oaths to one,

they were not willing to take Oaths to

another. Thofe, who had then newly
taken Oaths, perhaps would not break

them 5 they had done what they could

by this new Tcft, but wanted to do fome-

thing a fhorter Way, they were in hafte

to put it upon a neighbouring Plan. The
old Aleim and the Zeal of the People

for that Time hindered- it, and took the

Power out of his Hand j let thofe who
live look to it next Time. Then the

Scene altered, and as a certain Lady ufed

to fay, If one cannot have what one

loves^ one muft love what one can have,

^hefc' People have all along infinuated

ftrongly, nay, publifh'd it, that fome are

of their Opinion, if ever they can impofc

upon the People fo far as to believe that,

they may then have another fair Chance to

play their Game.

# WJiHe
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While our Philofophical Author and

my Partner were at Odds, and my Part-

ner fure of demolifhing him, we went
on briskly, and he kept fair with all the

Party of •vifited them, and they vi-

fited him and employed him in his Fa-

culty, and at the fame time he pretended

to keep clear, and keep fair with me 5 fo

1 had not only from him, but from their

own Mouths, a full Account of all their

Defigns, divine or diabolical, and political

or anarchial, the moft openly from the

Author of Motion EJfential to Matter^
and of TantheiJiicoTiy who, being rogued
by my Partner, to juftify himfelf to me,
and having no Sufpicion of me in fuch

Company, made a full Confcflion of ail

their Defigns, and of all the Villanies and
Forgeries they had committed to accom-
plifh them.

It was necefiary then that our Author for

the Reafons aforefaid, fhould take in new
Allies 5 fo the Reviver of Jupiter, who
could prove by Gravity^ and an infinite

Vacmim^ that Jupiter^ Subftance was in-

finitely extended^ and that he was Wife,

Powerful, &c. and prove that Jupiter's

Subfiance conftitutcd infinite Space^ or

Vacuum for our Author's Orbs to move
freely in ; and infinite Towery Trojec-

tion,
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tioriy Gravity^ &c. to move them 5 and

another whom I knew nor, were taken

in, and were under Pretence of tian-

flating his Optics into the Language of

JupitCTy when he fpeaks, by the Confent

of the Author, as one of them fays, to

drefs it up, add^ &c. Whether Side the

Propofal came from, as the God was to

fupport the Philofophy, and the Philofo-

phy the God, I cannot determine. But

it feems the God-maker had the ftronger

Party, and that our Author's Intereft was

low, fo they had him faft, and as they

had publifhed his Philofophy, they for-

ced him to publifli their T>eus, But

there are always Friends among them

ready to make each of them affift others,

affign them each their Parts 5 and to pre-

vent or make up any Breaches ^ our Au-
thor ftill avoided determining what was

the Agent, or of which Sort the Tower
was, the ^eries were vaftly extended in

Number and Lengths he was apprized

of the two Agents I affign, but lie would

not fo much as call them by their com-

mon Names, nor admit either, but would

have the Space empty, and the Powers

one would think immaterial, as before

cited, Optics by Clark, 1706. p. jop.
*^ To what Ead is it to feign two Sorts

'' of
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** of ^ther where there is no reafon that
'^ we fhould admit even one." However
they flipped in by way o^ ^ery, the Spirit

of thch jfupifery Ibid, /^. 315 *' Does it

^^ not appear from Piiscnomena, that there
*' is a Being incorporeal, living, intelligent,
*^ omniprefent, who in infinite Space, as
**

it were in his Senfory, fees the Things
** themfelves intimately, &c"
Some Time after this, his ingenious

Correfpondent Collins^ and feveral others,

threw out feveral Pieces in various Shapes,

all to the fame Purpofe. But as my
Defign is only to meddle with what re-

lates to our philofophical Author, and
his T>eus^ and not with Hiftory, I fhall

Jeave them to fome other.

At the End of the next fix Years in

171 2, when Jupiter could not be of
fuch Service to the Caufc, as he had been
before 5 his Reviver v/as refolved to ap-

pear in another fhape, and try what the

Name and Appearance of Scripture would
do 5 drefles up what he calls the Scrips

ture T^oEirine of the 'trinity^ could nor,

nay, would not obferve Chrift's Diredi-

ons, who referred him to the Hebrew
Scriptures for Evidence of himfelf $ but

ftrikes off two "Terfons^ and makes them
according to his firft Plan, "Demonft. /.

208, tnojl perfe£l rational Creatures, fu^
perior
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pertor to to Mcn^ who cannot do Evily &c'
I fuppofe he refers to Aiis xiv. 12. Be-

sides Jupiter MerctiriuSy and fome other

Perfon, Apollo or, &c. for they fuppot-

cd there were feveral fuch under Jupi-
ter 5 has ferved the Scriptures, as his Cor-
refpondent Collins ferved the Hiftory de-

tected by Dr. Bentley in his ThiL Leipf.

fliewed you in the New Tejtament^ that

Chrifi appeared, fpoke of himfelf, and
was fpoke of, under the Form of a Ser-

vant h and fliewed you not, that 'tis re-

corded in the Old Tejiament, that he a-

greed to do fo, and to fufFer others to do
io 5 and gives the remaining Terfon pret-

ty near the fame Definition, as he gives

to Jupiter 5 and I think means the fame,

as you will fee when he could fpeak

freely, when he aded the Part of, or

under a Philofopher. And 'tis likely by
the favourable Reception he met among
the Ladies^ had promifed them to intro-

duce a JunOy or a Venus, a Goddefs, and to

make fome of them ^riejtejfesy and to

have allowed them to wear Injignia, He
has fhewed abundantly that he knew no-
thing of the State of the Cafe, in what
he could read J and becaufe he could

not read the chief Part, has cited feveral

Texts, which in the Original, flicw that

^very
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every Word he faid, upon which he lays

the Strefs was falfe, fo for want of con-

ftruing a few Texts in Hebrew^ which fix

the Definitions and Ideas in Difputes a-

bout thefe Points, they have played

with indeterminate Words, and with the

traditional Opinions of thofe who did

not underftand Hebrew^ till they have

made Mankind fufped, that there is no
pofitive Evidence, which for the prefent

has made the ignorant People very in-

different.

. To fhew that I had confidered Me-
chanifmy about this Time I produced an

Invention wholly new, of which there

is no Mention or Account in Antiquity,

which had been frequently attempted

by Moderns without Succefs, and which

perhaps would have been of greater Ser-

vice to Mankind, than any Machine that

ever was invented ; and though its Per-

fedion, and its Ufefulnefs forced the

Teftimonies of every one to whom it was

referred under their Hands 5 nay, even of

my Oppofcrs : Yet as I was not in the

Combination, I was not fuffered to have

the Benefit of it; fo that, and feveralo-

thcr Things of that fort were laid by,

and muft be loft.

Next Year, in 17x3, our Author prints

his fecond Edition of T. iV. dill deter-

VoL. V. S mined
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mined not whether it was AttraEiion or

Impulfe 5 but havmg by the aforelaid Re-

conciliation then an Opportunity to know
fully what had been prov'd, Mr. CoteSy

in The Preface^ p. 12. (though not pa-

ged) fhews how ilich a Fhndzs the Names
(which is continually changing Conditions

which he did not know) would perpe-

tually move 5 in p. 13, owns a Body
cannot move condantly in a Fluid^' unlefs

the Fluid give Impulfe behind greater

than the Rejiftance it gives before, (which

is the Cafe at the moving Orbs.) Ancl

our Author condcfccnds to own, p. 147.

Edit, yi, p. 160. — '' Confldering the
'' Centripetal Forces as Attractions 5 tho*
*' perhaps in a phyfical flriclnefs they may
" more truly be called Impulfes!' So p.

188. " I here ufe the Word Attradion
** in g^eneral for any endeavour of what
" kind foevcr, made by Bodies to approach
*' to each other, whether that Endeavour

*V arifefrom the adion of the Bodies them-
*' felves, as tending mutually to, or agi-

'' rating each other by Spirits emitted ;

" or whether it arifes from the Adion of
*' the ^Etheror of the Air ; or of any Mc-
" dium whatfoevcr, whether corporeal or
*^' incorporeal, any how impelling Bodies
'^ fwimming in it, towards each other. la
'' the fame general Senfe I ufe theWord hii-

*' pulfcjuot defining in thisTreatife theSpe-
'' cies
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'' cics of, or Phyfical Qtialities ot the Forces,
*' but invcftigaring the Qualities and Ma-
" thematical proportions of them 5 as I ob-
" ferved before in the Definitions." And
though all his Calculations were void and

ufelcis, if there were not a Vacuum, he

allows he had no Certainty of that, as ap-

pears in fpeaking of Experiments with the

'Pendulum,^, 3 1 8/' 1 could wifh that theie
*' Experiments were tried again with other
'' Globes, of a larger Size, more in Nun>
'* bcr, and more accurately formed j fince

*' the 'T>emo7ijiratio7i of a Vacuum de-
'' pends thereon." Speaking of Light,

p. 226. " Not at all confidering the
'' Nature of the Rays of Light, or cnqui-
*' ring whether they are Bodies or not,

but only determining the Trajedories
*' of Bodies which are extremely like the

" Trajedories of the Rays." Yet at p. 387.
*' The fame natural EfFecls have the lame
** Caufes as the Light of our Culina-

" ry Fires, and of the Sun/' So at p. 402.

All Spaces are not equally full." Men-
tions Spirit or Wind at p. 467. '' Af-
" ilfted by the blowing of the Winds/'
*' And iEthers, and their Effeds, p. 482.
'' difperfcd thro' the i^ithers/* The Ac-

counts of the Evidence that he had re-

ceiv'd that a Fluid moved the Orbs and

Bodies, and his Ignorance of the Mecha-

mim of the Names, put him under the

S 2 Dil-

<c
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Difficulty, and forced him into the extra-

vagant raving Notions of the Subftances

of So/ids znd Fluids j that a folid Inch of

Matter was fufficient to form all xhzfolid

Sulpjiances in this Syjlem-^ and that a folid

Inch of Air was fufficient to fill the Regions

of the Planets, or his Space. He has alfo

added a general Scolium^ wherein, as

they upon the Evidence aforefaid chang-

ed their Void for Subjiance, (o they now
changed their incorporeal God for a

fubftantial corporeal one h fay he was cal-

led, p. 482. Tramxparwf, a rcclaim'd Word,
an Attribute oi Jehovah Aleim^ put by the

LXX for m^nv and for nti? which the Re-
*viver of Jupiter fuppos'd he had made
great Ufe of in the New Teftament, and

which he fays fignifies Uni-verfalGovernorj

but refolves to call him God ; and as the

faid Reviver of Jupiter, for a ftrong

Reafon, which, if falfe, alfs gone, has all

along affirmed that the Scriptures gave no
Definition of the Effence or Subjiance of

the Perfons, and that we are not to regard

the Perfons for the Powers and Perfec-

tions in their Effence^ but becaufe they arc

Lords, and we are Servants 5 though there

lies his Miftake : The Love, Service, &c,
of the Creature^ naturally attends the Ef-
fence of the Aleim for the Powers and Per-

fcftions in it. If the -^/^/>^ could transfer

their
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xS\6x'VoweTS^ &c, with that they would
transfer the Love and Service. If the Pow-
ers and Perfeftions could be transferred to
any other Subjlance or Creature^ Love and
Service would as naturally attend them in

that Subftance or Creature 5 fo our Author
has fuited this to that Miftake or Fraud.

—

" AndDeity is the Dominion of God, not
" over his own Body, but over Servants -

^' He is Eternal and Infinite—His duration
*' reaches from Infinity to Infinity— He
'* conftitutes Space, Eternity and Infinity—
*' He is Omniprefent, not virtually only,
'* but alfo fubftantially : For Virtue with-
" out Subftance cannot fubfift." (So if

his T)eu5 cannot aft but where he is prefent,

furely a Stone cannot ad but where it is

prefent.) — *' In him are all Things con-
" tained and moved, yet neither affeds
^' the other :" And fays, " This was the
" opinion of the Antients T gives a mo-
dern Heathen the Preference of the Pro-

phets of 'Jehovah Aletm^ as he does to

fcveral fuch in the next Edition, by the

Name of Antients ; and that you may not

miftake what he means, refers you to Ara-
fuss Defci'iption of Jupiter, which he in

Numbers of Places exprefly calls JEther. In-

deed he has cited St. Paul^ which he did not

underftand, and fcveral of the Prophets^

which he could not read, and w hich prove

S 3 quite
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quite contrary. So they prove the Pre-

lence of his Subflance, *' 'tis allowed by
" all that the Supreme God exifts necefia-

rily 5 and by the fame neceffity he exifts

always and every where T that is, bccaufe

he cannot aft but where his Suhftance is

prefent ! and to make it fure, he has given

us Tlin/s Definition of Jtipiter, without

naming him, cited at p. 179. ** So that He
**

is wholy like himfelf, ^c" And he has

given us a very ftrange Account of fomc-

thing, which, as aforefaid, he will not

name but refolves to call it a fubtile Spirit,

p. 484, at the End of the Principia. '* And
^' now we might add fomething concern-
*' ing a certain moft Subtile Spirit,
*' which pervades and lies hid in all grofs
*^ Bodies; by the force and aftion of which
*' Spirit, the particles of Bodies mutually
*^ attraft one another at near diftances, and
** cohere if contiguous > and Electric Bo-
^' dies aft to greater diftances, as well in
'' repelling as attrafting the neighbouring
" Corpufclesj and Light is emitted, reflec-

" ted, refraded, inflefted, and heats Bo-
" dies ; and all Senfation is excited, and
" the Members of Animals are moved at

*' Will, namely by the Vibrations of this

" Spirit, propagated along the folid

'* Capillaments of the Nerves from the
** external Organs of Senfe to the Brain,

and
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*' and from the Brain into the Mufcles,
^' Butthcfc Things cannot be explained in

" few Words i nor are \jcfurmjhed with
" a fufficient number of Experiments re-

" quifitc to an accurate Determination and
" DemonftrationoftheLawsby which this

'' Spirit ^iCi^r

During the Time that thcfe Authors

were ejeding Jehovah Aleim, and fetting

up their God, 2indi\\s Equipage, other /-'

maginers, and they were pleafcd to amufe

the World with Epijlles 5 one who had

fpent liis Time in the Works of the moft

ftupid ofthe lateft Heathens^ and had thewU

that he had Faculties to match his Neigh-

bours, inimaginingj and if there had been

Occafion in reafoning, though he fays,

Tom, I. p. 1 57. *' The People of the Eaft had
" mod beautiful and grand Ideas of the

*' Divinity f takes no Notice ofthem, fets

afide the Records, Title, Deeds, Condi

-

tution of Stewards, (b'C. admits the modern

Heathens for Evidence of, and fo, tho'

he diflikes Jupiter, takes him for his

God, and would conteft the reft. If he

had from his eaftern Evidence produced

a true Defcription of the true Divinity,

that would have guided him in determi-

ning all the reft : But he firft ignorantly

or willingly put himfclf under that dead

Weight, then enters into a Dilputc with

S + the
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the Reviver oijufiter^ what Towers they

fhould allow their new God, what Do-
mains he (houid have, whither his Empires

are extended, whether they fhould h^ empty

or full^ whether he fhould have any Ser-

vants, or do all the Work himrelf 5 and if

they allow'd him any Governors or Stew-

ards, whether they fhould be material or

immaterial
'-i
whether they fhould come un-

der the perceptions of his Subjects, or

whether they fhould be invifible and intan-

gible 5 whether they were to aft mechanic

cally^ by Touch, Impdfe^ &c. and move
Bodies before them, in the fame Lines

as they themfelves moved, or againft all

the Rules of Mechanifm and Perception^

without touching, for that which can-

not be touched, cannot touch, fo with-

out impelling ; by flowing out of the Body

Ay againfl the Body B, initead of making

the Body i?, go further from the Body ^,
to make Bcome nearer,or come toA adhere

to it, or ^c. They agree to go upon the

fame Foundations as their Matters, who
could not have or come at any Evidence >

went enthufiaftically upon a Suppofirion

that Reafon was fufHcient, that they could

determine every Thing out of their own
Heads, without any Perception by Senfa-

tix)n or Evidence from any Records on

cither Sidej fo that he, who could aflert

or
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or deny, and maintain by a Jingle of in-

flgnificant Words, that any .pretended I-

magination, even of a Non-entitj, which
from Time to Time, was not contradic-

tory to their Notions of tiieir God, nor
to the reft of their fettled Imadnations.
or could not be proved the fame Way to
be impoffible, was to have it allowed. So
two aflumed a Difpute, were both of the
fame Side, neither of them knew any
thing of the Matter, nor of the Evidence,

each in the wrong almoft in every Article,

only contending which could produce the
moft likely or the moft confonant Argu-
ments. Are thefe to byafs the Judgment
of others, to invalidate real Evidence, or
determine any Caufe ? For Example, in
one Point, one fays, Tom, i. p. 24. in

Subftance, that there can be no Force in

Nature, does not except mechanical Force >

but fays, the Work 'muft, be governed by
the perpetual Exercife of the Power of the

Author 5 yet, p. 80. '' The Means by
*' which two Bodies atrrad each otiier
'^ may be, perhaps, invifible and intan-
" gible, and of a Nature different from
*' Mechanifm." The other fays, Tom, i.

p. 100. '' The Gravity of Bodies towards
" the Center of the Earth, muft be pro-
^* duced by the Impulfe of fomc Fluid :

*' And
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** And it muft be the fame with the Gra-
" vity of other Bodies, as thofe of the
^' Planets towards the Sun, and towards
*' each other. For a Body is never na-
" rurally moved, but by another Body,
*^ which impells it by Touch/' AndTom.iL
p. lor. " I am ftill inclined to think, that.

" all this is efFeded and regulated by the
*' Motion of an ambient Fluid, in the
'* fame manner as Gravity and Magnetifm
^' here with us." And fays, Tom. \,p. 194..
*^ The Caufe that continues the heavenly
*^ Bodies in Motion, Fermentation of
" Plants and Animals, and all the Move-
*^' ments of an human Body, and of all

" other Animals, are not lefs mechanical
^' than the Movements of a Clock.'' p, 16.

The other demands by what Laws of
Mechanifm the Planets and Comets con-

tinue in Motion, &c. Tom. ib,p,i^y.

,

" If Mr. Leibnitz,, or any other Philofo-
" pher, can explain thefe Pha^nomena, by
" the Laws of Mechanifm, far from meet-
'^ ing with any Oppofition, he will receive
'' the * Thanks of all the learned World.".

* Our Author has done this, tho' Mr. Leibnitz could

r.ot, yet fo far was he from receiving the Thanks, th^themet
with nothing but the Clamour of Oppofition, unfupported

by the leaft Shew of Reafon, or Argument, and perfonal

Abufes, below the Scholar or the Gentleman, from the

learned World,

He,
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He, who had left the Bible, where all thefe

2 re explained mechanically, and puddled
among the dirty Heathens, who had loft

the Knowledge of this, and had from them
fct up as wild Whims as the other, could
not explain this, and thus they left every

Truth undetermined. And if every two,
as forward and as ignorant as thefe two,
were one to make his Allertions, the other

to make his Objedions, fo reply, (^c, as

thefe have done, the Difputcs they begua
would not be determined before "DoGmf-
day : And if Death had not put an End
to the Fray of thefe two, I dare fay, it

would have been fubfifting now ; and by
this Time they would have inftruded the

Clergy to have proved any Point in Phi-

lofophy, Divinity, or Religion, without

knowing any thing of the facred Writ-
ings 5 and the Lawyers to have rejected all

Records, and to have determined, by what
they call Reafoning, who fliould have had

each Eftate, &c. Indeed, both Divines

and Lawyers, nay, and Philofophers too,

have found 2;reat Advantag;e from their

fnort Proceedings in their Education, in

faving Labour, &c. It has faved them the

Trouble of ftudying old Languages, and

fearching old Records, and they have far

greater Opportunity to (hew their Parts,

their
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their Talents of Inventions, (b*c, and to
entertain their Hearers, Readers, or Cli-

ents this Way, than by producing an old

Record, Deed, or c^r. and thereby at once

determining the Caufc.

The Author of Jtipiters Underjiand^

ing in fix Years, in 17 19, puts out an-

other, or fecond Edition of our Authors
Optics^ with many Additions and Alte-

rations, efpecialiy in his ^leries s tranC-

pofes almoft the Whole, puts in, leaves

out, &c, alters the Citations I have made
from that of 1706, at /. 313, about re-

jcding the Matter of the Names 5 in this,

2.t p, 371. he only rejeds a denfe Fluidy

alters the Definition of Atoms in OpticSy

1706, p. 343. He fays, God created A-
toms of different Shapes, Sizes, (^c, with

unalterable Properties, makes his Parti-

cles inertes o- mobiles. In Opt. 1715),

p, 4.07. he leaves out inertes^ and makes

them only inobiles ^ becaufe when they

ftand together the Contradidion appears.

That an Atom can have Power to (land

ftill, and Power to move, is a double Con-

tradiclion : But he could not do without

his Vts inertia. So, Opt, by Clark^p, 408.
*'

It fccms to me further, that thefe primi-
*' genial Particles have not only a Vis iner-

'* //>, and luch pallivc Laws of Motion
''as
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<* as neceflarily arife from that Force ; but
*' alfo that they continually receive Mo-
^\ tion from certain aftuating Principles

;

" fuch as is that of Gravity, and the Caufe
*^ of Fermentation and the Cohefion of
" Bodies." I mentioned this above, till

Somebody tells me who or what it is that

gives thefe aftive Principles, and how they

are given, I can fay no more. Indeed he
has accounted for his vis inertia, by his

never-failing Argument Necejpty. Opt.

^.373, he retains h\^ incorporeal God, re-

mains unwilling to own the Names, fays,

p, 7f,
'* In what Light confiits, nor what

^' it is, nor by what kind of Force it is

" refradled, I determine not.'' Yet, by
§luerieSy /. 334, " Are not the Rays of
*' Light very fmall Bodies ?" And, though

he was (hewed how they move, exprcfled

by the Hebrew "cy^TW explained in the id
Fart ofM, Trincipia^ yet he would not
underftand it. Opt, by Clark, 17 19./^. 3 67^
** But, how it is poffible, that two kind
*' of Others can be difFufed thro' all Space,

one of which afts upon the other, and
by confequence is re-a6ted upon, with-

'^ out mutually retarding, fhattering, diC-

** perfing and confounding one another's
** Motions, is not to be conceived." In

exhibiting Experiments of Attrafiion, po-

5 I' lijled

ti
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lifhed Bodies adhering, &c. in Aer and in

Vacuo-, he fays, Opt. 1719. />. 398, "And
*' of all thefe Experiments, (which were
** tried before the Royal Society) the Suc-

cefs was the fame, whether they were

made in Vacuo^ or in the open Air r

Wherefore, they by no means depend

upon the Weight or Prcffure of the At-
" mofphere/' Yet, he gives up his Va-
cuum that all depended upon, and his Jltl

with it, and fays, ibid, p, 3 fo.
'' Is not this

*^ exterior Heat conveyed thro' the Va^
" cuumy by the Vibrations of a certain Me-
'' dium far more fubtlc than Air; which
*^ Medium, after the Air is drawn out,
*^ remained yet in the Vacuum ?

*" He
has allowed TreJJure, and given up Ela-

flicity, by allowing the Fluid to pafs thro'

the VoreSy and he fhews that the Refiftance

in their Vacuo to the Motion of Light is

as great as that in the Air, Opt. 1721.

p. 237.

—

For the Refleciion is as ftrong^

orfironger^ 'Ujhen the Jir is drais^n aiz'ay

from the Glafs (fuppofe in the Air^Tump

* So his Vacuum may be fall of this ?yledium, and be
ftill a V^acuum, and in this Senfe '.vc allow a Vacuum, an4
they may allow a Plenum ; for in fact tiiey are the fame.

When the groI$»Air is drawn out of the Receiver, the

Lighter ^ther^(thi'; Medium of his) enters through, the*

Pores of the Glaf'?, and fills the Receiver; which is then

as full of Light or yF.fht'r, as it was before of groffer Air.

2 jnvented
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invented by Otto Gucric, and improved
and made ufefiil by Mr, Boyle) as when
it is adjacent to it. He has now pat his

jEther, not only in his fmall Vacuum, but

in his great Vacuum, made it his Agent^
attributes all, his Gravity. Attration, &c.

to the elaflick Preffure of his /Ethereal

Medium to Jupitery renounces his denfe

Atmofphere, which, in 'T.N, 1713./^. 480.
retarded the Motion of his Cornet^ and
none of the Fools, who think there is no
Intelligence, but that this Syftem is go*
verned by occult §lualities in Solids^ could

underftand that he has dropd them all 5

indeed he was at a Difficulty to frame his

Medium^ fo that it fhall not refift the Mo-
tion of Bodies in it, but forward them

;

As he had it from me^ Til help him our.

This is his Subjlance^ without which Vtrr

tue cannot fubfift, and is every where, and
refifts not, but moves the Orbs, p. 351.
" Is not this Medium much rarer within
'^ the denfe Bodies of the Sun, Stars, Pla-

" nets and Comets, than in the empty ce-
'' leftial Spaces between them ? And from
" thefe Bodies, even to great Diftanccs,

*' doth it not grow perpetually denfcr and
" dcnfer ; and by that means caufe thcfe
** s:rcat Bodies to siravitate towards each
*' other, and every one of their Parts tp

** 2ra-
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*^ gravitate towards the Bodies 5 namely
*^ by every Body endeavouring to recede
*^ from that Part where the Medium is

" denfer towards the Parts that are rarer ^

** For if this Medium be rarer within the
*' Body of the Sun, than at its Surface^
*^ and rarer at the Surface than at the
•' hundredth Part of an Inch from the
*^ Body of the Sun, and rarer there than
*^ at tlie fiftieth Part of an Inch from its

" Body, and rarer in this laft Place than
'* at the Orb of Saturn : I fee no Reafon
•* why the Increafe of Denfity fhould flop
'* any where, and not rather be continued
*' thro' all the Diftances from the Sun to

Saturn, and beyond. Arid though the

Increafe of this Denfity may, at great

Diftances, be exceeding flow, yet if the
*' elaftic Force of this Medium be exceed-
" ing great, it may fuffice to impel Bo-
** dies from the denfer Parts of the Me-
** dium towards the rarer, with all that

" Force or Impulfe which we call Gra-
*^ vity." If P '—

• from this would
ftrike Attradlion, Gravity, &c. out of his

Books, and put in Impulfe by /Ether, they

would in many Places be true, and bear

Reading. Our Author calculates its E-
laftk'ity. Rarity, &c. He own he knows
not what it is, in Opt, 172 1. /. 326,

'' For

<c
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^' For I do not know what this /Ether is."

So Opt, 172 1. /. 327? " This ^ther (for

*^ fo 1 will call it.)" So fpeaking of his

"Deus, Frincip, 1713. /. 483. '' We
" know not the Subftance of any thing—
'' and much lefs have we any Idea of the

^' Subftance of God." Bccaufe he thinks

this Watch will need the Finger, and want

to be repaired and fet right, cited above

at p. 188. I fhall fhew there will be no
Occafion for that.

As it had been ncceffary that Men
fhould believe in a God who could not

punifh 5 fo about this Time, in order to

be fure, it was neceflary, that it fhould be

believed that there was no God 5 and that

thofe who arrived to that Perfeclion,

fhould have fome Confolation j fo Tan-

theifticon was ordered to be compofcd

and publifhed, which was performed in

1720. Toland was all along hired, and

maintained by five or fix of the Party and

Contributors, as I have been well informed

Tere Simon was. 1 know he handed out

the Book, and I believe he writ fome

Parts of it, becaufe he had fome Learn-

mg, and more loofe Humour than any

of them 5 what their Defign was needs

no proving. He purfued two Ends to

ferve the Intereft of that Church, of which

Vol. V. T he
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he was a Member, as Tere Smon dirf^

and to get his Bread. So he writ not with

that fort of Spirit, or View, or Care, which
was ia thofe who employed him. He
has carried the Matter too far, and un-

covered their Nakednefs > (liewed that

their Patriots were not Atheijis out of

Wifdom, but out of Ignorance, and ex-

pofed the hitentions of his Matters, not

only in that Point, but in what they pre-

tend to call their moral ^rinciples^ and

has fhcwed they had, nor have none.

Indeed there appears to be other Hands
in the refpective Parts of this Book, the

Phyfician, the Anatomtjl^ the Mathema-
tician, the Aftronomer^ the Naturalifi,

^c. and indeed Mathematicians were

very fcrviceablc in making Calculations,

and Demonftrations of the immenfe Ad-
vantages 5 and I know there was a "Phy-

(ician, and a Tatient of his a ^ivine^

who were very ferviceable in their re-

fpedive Stations, in the then Circum-
fiances in prefcribing proper Dofes even to

the very lad. The Authors of this Book
have difcovercd a Secret which the World
has not taken Notice of, and which is

highly neceflary for them to know 5 they

have produced fome, and alTerted others

of the Opinions of the very Set of Men,
nav,
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nay, of moft of the very Men, and the very

Set of Books, and fcvcral of the very Books
from which the Reviver of yiipiter and
our mathematical Author^ took their God
or T)eus, and others fuch of each to prove
that thofe very Men had no Evidence of
any God, and believed there was no intel-

ligent God at all j and it appears that they

gave us a true Account of the Judgment
and Sentiments of thofe Men j and tho' it

be true to a Proverb, that a Man fhould

not be hanged for being a Fool ; they

have fhewed the Principles of thefe Men
fo plainly, which was to have no Supe-

rior, to conform to any Religion, Laws,

Oaths, c^r. but be bound by none, and

the Confequence of propagating them, that

they have thereby fliewed the Wifdom of

the Heathen People, who becaufe they

could not live fafely, ftoned fuch Men,
and the Juftice of the Heathen Emperors

and Kings^ who put fuch to Death, be-

caufe they could have no Security from

fuch 5 and if their Doubts or Notions had

prevailed, all muft have gone to Anar-
chy or a Commonwealth, as it always did,

when and where they neglected to cue

them off.

Notwithftanding the Defign, the Blaf-

phcmy, citing known FaKhoods, &c. this

T X Book
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Book is an honeft fair Account, of the

State of the Wifemen of the later Hea-
thens^ as I have fhewed in grofs \ and if a

few proper Notes were infcrted, it would
be the moft ufeful human Book for

Youth to read, of any that I know ex-

tant ; would be an infallible Antidote a-

gainft Atheifm. Thefe fay nothing a-

gainft the Trinity we worfhip, nor a-

gainft the Religion we profefs, they fhcw

the abfolute Neceffity there was for Re-

velation, even to prove we are not Brutes

;

and by that they did, fhew the infinite

Value of it 5 and likewife ihew that the

i?^/^r^ which God appointed, obey him
and do all the Work here. It fhews that

the thinking Heathens after the Confu-

fion of TongueSy from the Eldeft to the

Lateft, as well thofe that pretended, that

there was Knowledge in the Air, as thofe

who alTerted there was none, had each fet

private Meetings, to confer about Points

or Opinions which they durft not mention

pubiickly, which they were doubtful of,

or ignorant in, relating to Divinity or

Philofophy. Tantheift. p.jj, Ammianus
MarcellinuSy B. If. c. 9. " For as for-

" mcrly the Druids, Men of an exalted
'' Genius, kept together in Societies, (as

'^ the Authority of Tythagoras decreed)

.
^ "and
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^' and emploj^ed thcmfelves in Qiieflions
" concerning deep and abftrufe Matters

;

" in like manner the Fellows of the Sq-
'* cratic Society purfue diligently the very
^* fame Studies which rendered the Druids
" and Pythagoreans fo famous. Each
" inftituted Societies. Yet our Members
" do not implicitly admit all their Te-
** nets : Where they depart from Truth,
*^ there we depart from them."

The Writers of all Sides have impofcd

upon Mankind, and none of the Parties

who have produced Evidence from thefe

Men, have ever dated the Cafe, or fhewcd

what State they were in. The Authors

of this Book have fhewed they pretended

to no Revelation (except you will al-

low their Oracles or Obfervations from

the Heavens, or, &c. to be fuch to thofe

who fuppofed an Intelligence.) They pre-

tended to no other Knowledge, nor even

to any intelligible Tradition from Anti-

quity, nor any but from what they faw,

or told one another 5 they knew nothing

that there was any Being, or Syftem before

this, nothing of Jehovah Aleim, or of

what had been revealed to the Jews about

the Creation, Formation of the Names,

Earth, &c. fo they knew nothing of

their Beginning. They knew nothing of

T 3
the
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the Knowledge of the Heathens who
lived before the Confufion of Tongues,

they could have no Books to convey it

to them 5 and 'tis very remarkable that

it was not in the Power of the Devil, by

his Oracles, or any other Way, to rcftore

that Knowledge to them ; they knew no-

thing of Eternity, nor meant they any

thing by the Word, as is fhcwed from
OcelL Lucan. cited by thp Reviver ofjn-
fite)\ in his T)emonJir, ^c. f. 62, That
the World muft needs he Eternal without

' Beginning or Endy becaufe both its Figure

and Motion are a Circle^ which has nei-

ther Beginning nor End. So T^antheiJL

p, 6. Zeno Stob. Phyfical Eclogues,
" Every thing is made out of the Uni*^
" verfe, and the Univerfe of every thing."

f. 8. T)iogenes Laertius, in his Proem.

Sed. f.
*' All Things are made of one

" Subftance -and are refolved into
*' the fame again."

Thej have fhewed that thefe Heathens
univerfally agreed that the Fire^ JEther^

or the Air^ in its feveral Conditions^ was

continually in Circulation^ and that the

Tower was in them, that they acted, and
as they knew nothing of Mechayiifm^ they

fuppofed the Towers innate^ and that the

Earth, Water, o-c. \^^iz pajjive, ^anth.
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p, 56. '' When it is once known, that—

' Jupiter fignifics the circumambient Air

:

'^ Tliefc Things, I fay, being well under-

" derftood, all the reft will be cafily dp-

"' prehcndcd, &c: p. 8. 'Mt is God;
'^ whom, if you plcafe, you may call the

*' Mind and Soul of the Univeu^ie."

p, 60, Cicero\ Academical Qiieftioas, h.\.

c, 6^ 7.
<^ Which Force or Encrgv

*' they call the Soul of the World, and

^' fay, that this fame is that perfc^: Mind
" and Wisdom which is named God.'^

i). 5-9.
*' Of thcfe Qualities fome arc Prin-

" ciples,.and fome Compounds. The
** Principles are fimple and uniform ; the

" Compounds are various and multiform.

*' Air, Fire, and Water and Earth
" are Principles: From thcfe arilc the

'' Forms or Frames of Animals, and fach

'* Things as fpring out ofthe Earth. There-

" fore thefe are laid to be the firft Seeds

*' and Elements, of which Air and Fire

*' have the motive and efficient
" Power; Water and EartharePaflivcs and

"' Recipients." Tanthetft. />. 13.—;

—

^

*'
TT^O OTTE^ TTXVTtOV gViK^aTJETai ——• P ire IS

*' the univerlal Ruler, (fays the Author

*' of the Book concerning Diet, B. i.

*' Scd. II.) who difpofes every thing

'' according to Nature, without any Noilb

T 4
'' o^*
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^^ or Buftle, as to Sight or Feeling : In it

^' is Soul, Mind, Prudence, the Means of
*^ Increafe and Decreafe, the Power of
" Motion : It is the Caufe of Sleep and
*^ Waking : It governs All in All, both
*^'

terreftrial and celeftial Operations, by a

" perpetual Motion. It is Horaces Par-
" ticle of divine Air 5 Virgirs Spirit in-
'' wardly nourifhing and aduatirtg, the
" heavenly Origin, the igneous Vi-
*^ gour, &c, and whatever other Name
'^ he unay .make ufe of/' Tantheijl,

f, 61.

Mode.
" Let us Celebrate the Heavenly Foun-

'' tain of Souls, which difFufes itfelf thro'
'' Great and Small.

Mode and Answer.
Virg. Georg. B. 4. v. 220.

<« .^•^ . Hence fome have thought
" That Bees partook of this Ethereal

*' Draught
*^ And Mind Divine : For God his influ-

*' ence throws

"i^
Thro' Earth and Sea and Heaven, thro'

*' all he goes r

'^ Hence fpring the various Race of Beafts,

'* hence Men,
'* And all that Nafcent draw the foft Air in
*' And thither do they all return again.

*' Death
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^^ Death has no Place, alive they upwards

- fly,

" Mix with the Stars and their congenial
'' Sky/'

There is fomething that feems unaccoun-
tabJe,that my Partner {Woodward^ fhould

lend Toland^ooksto furnifh Materials for

this Book ; that after it was publifhed, he
fhould receive his conftant Vifits, and cry

up his Performance, particularly becaufe

he had difcover'd that their Ancients had
Sentiments for themfelves, but only be-

lieved, and conformed, and worfhip'd in

Appearance ; and that they writ what they

did not think ; when he had not only ftruck

off Gravity^ the Tower he had pretended

to affert, and given the Agency to the Air^

but ridiculed his pretended Difcovery and

Sclieme. As Tanth, p. 31. " That thefe
*' remains are the real Bones, &c, of Fifhes

" and other Animals has been fully proved
" after feveral Trials and Experiments by
•* the learned Dr. Woodward, a Man as

" fharp fighted as a Lynx in thcfe Studies,
*' and who has upon that account defcrv-

" ed well of the learned World — but
" that did not happen by any univerfal

^' Deluge, which there never was while
*' the Globe was in being."

And
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And there is foQiething feemingly as

ftrange that our Author fhould be con-

ftantly at Toland's Lcvce, not only for a

long Time before he writ this Book, bur

for feveral Years after, till the Time of

his declaring himfelf a Chrijtimi and

Death 5 after he had not only, as you fee,

given the Tower to the Ahy but in ex-

prefs Words rejeded what all our Author's

Calculations and Book fecm to be found-

ed upon. Tanth. p. 11, '' Our Defign
*' docs not permit us to difpute about
" the mutual Attradion of the Globes, or
'* the x'lrguments for a Vacuum which are

** produced by Philofophers of no mean
" Fame. He who has any Pleafure in thefe

" forts of Things, may confult the great

'^ Newton." But perhaps this Myftery

may be explain d j this might be done by

Confent : Becaufe you fee, as above cited

from Tanth, p. 15. by htm from Lib. de

^iaeta, he has confirm'd our Authors

laft Agents the JEther, if not Gody

the fole Agent, that it moved the Orhs ;

and he has afcribcd to the faid Mtber

what our Author afcdbcs to his Jub-

tile spirit, which gives Animals Sen-

fation, and docs every Thing in them, &c.

cited at p. 260. and fomebody has impro-

ved it valUv. Tanth.p. 12/ " The Aft
'' of
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^' of Thinking is by no means to be paf-
" fed over here ; which is a peculiar Mo-
*' tion of the Brain, the proper Organ of
" this Faculty : Or perhaps fome part of
*' the Brain continued from the fpinal
*' Marrow and the Nerves with their
'' Membranccs is the Seat of the Soul, and
*' the caufe of that Motion which performs
*' Thinking and Scnfation, and which ac-
*^ cording to the various Strufture of the
'' Brain in the different Species of Ani-
" mals, are wonderfully varied. Wc
*' do not treat here of the other Motions
" of the Body performed by means of the
^' Nerves. The Ethereal Fire furrounds
*^ every thing and confequenrly is Su-
** preme, permeating every thing , and
*' confequenrly mod intimately united, of
" which a culinary Fire gives an analo- '

^^ gous, and imperfed Idea : This iEther
*^

I fay (by a furprifing Structure of the
" Brain adapted to that purpofc, and by
*' exterior Objefts tiding there thro' means
'* of the Nerves, and exciting various Ima-
*' ges) regularly performs the whole Me-
'' chanifm of Perception, Imagmation,
** Reminifcence, and of enlarging and di-

" mini(hing our Ideas. For there is no-
*' thing but this Fire, which is iwifter than
** Thought, and far more fubtile than all

'* othei*
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*^ other Matter, that can run thro' the
" ftretched Strings of the Nerves and
^^ agitate them in different manners, ac-
*' cording to the feveral different Impref-
** fions which Objeds make upon them :

*^ For this iEther vivifies, and fweetly
" moves : Does not burn like common
" Pire, does not diflipate, nor deftroy the
*' Parts." [Tiiis before the Citation from
^eT>iaeta^ Lib, i § 11. &c, and after]
*' The Animal Spirits of the Moderns
*^ with which they fill the Nerves, are
'' only empty Words unlefs they mean
" this Ethereal Fire. In what manner
" Images and Ideas are formed in the Brain
" (which as it is a corporeal Organ, and
^* vaftly complex, nothing but what is

" Corporeal can ^d: upon it and produce
" them) is clearly treated of in the fecond
** book of Efoteries or Internal Doftrine,
" where it is demonflrated that all our
^' Ideas are Corporeal, &c.''

I have fufficiently fhew'd that the The-

i/?^among thefe later Heathens attributed

every Thing to the fluid Stibftance of the

Heavens, the NameSy which the facred.

Scriptures attribute to the EJfence of the

Aleim^ (except ading where it is not pre-

fent) make it uncreated^ eternal^ poffefs'd

of Life^ infinite Wifdom^ Wilh Tower of
Motioriy
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Motion^ not of the whole, but of every

Part within it fdf, by Circulation, and
of forming and moving every Thing, or
Part of other Matter in it, fo Power of
framing, giving Life, Senfe, and Motion,
to Creatures, aver that it was prefent eve-

ry where, had no Form, except round,

but conformed to every Thing, filled all

Space, or conftituted Space, pervaded all

Things, and acted in every Part, or Place i

attributed the Motion of the Orbs to it,

fometimes to feven, which they caird in-

ferior Intelligences, caird it fometimes

Subftance, fometimes Mind, fometimes

both, fometimes ^Ether^ Jupiter, ^"V,

^eus, fometimes one, fometimes tkree,

Thefe Authors of Tantheijiicon, as I have

fhew'd, have prov'd and allowed that all

the Work in this Syftem is pcrfornVd by
Fire, Light, Spirit, or jEther, and have

likewife proved that thcfe very Men who
in their Writings frequently ufed the

Terms of Mind, God, (ire believed the

Air had no Perception or Knowledge in ir j

and though it had no Knowledge in itfelf

that it fupplied the Ufc of the Soul, and

•by ading upon the Organs of the Body,

as the Brain, ^c. it nor only gave Percep-

tion, but Intelligence, &c. to brute Men,
and the whole Defign of the Authors of

this
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this Book, is to make Men tliink now, as

thefe Brutes did then.

The Divines who have negleded the

facred Books, and ftudied thefe Heathen
Books, have pretended that thefe Heathens
knew the true God, and have frequently

produced thefe Authors to prove that there

was a God, till the Reviver of ]^\x^vizxy

our Thilofophical Author^ and others after

them, have taken their God, or what
they knew a^^ed here, for the true God

;

and either for fome fecret Reafons were
wilfully blind, or had not Senfe to know
that by producing this Evidence, and {ti-

ting up this God, they were fettrng afidc

Jehovah Aleim, For if we allow thefe

Attributes to the /Ether or Air, and that

it performs not only all the Adtions in this

material Syftem in the Body, but alfo in

what we call the Mind ; that would be

fomcthing like a God, but not "Jehovah

Aleim, and we fnould be real Brutes, and

not Men. Thefe Authors of Pantheijii-

€071 have honcfily and plainly fhew'd you

that, notwithftanding thefe Heathens us'd

the Terms of God, &c, in their publick

Writings, they thought there was no God,
that is, no Knowledge in the Air, and

they knew nothing of any other; and it

was not to the Je'i£}s^ but to fuch as thefe^

that
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that the Gofpcl brought Life and Immor-
tality to Light.

Our Thilofophical Author has produced

the Evidence of thefe Heathens^ to prove

that their God conftitutcd Space, and that

there are Towers in Matter. He had not

Senfc to fee, or Honefty to own, till the

laft, and then not fully, and clearly, that

their God was a fluid Subjlance, and fil-

led all Spacer nor to diftinguilh in what
Sort of Matter the Towers were j but

dream'd of Virtue in, and {ffuing out of

folid Matter, or from he knew not where.

Indeed fuch Powers would fervc the

Turns of Atheifts bcft, becaufe they can-

not be mechanical. Thcfc Authors of

Tantheiftion Ihew, that thefe very Hea-
thens affirm'dconftantly, that though they

did not believe there was any Mind in the

Air, it was that they out of Fear were

forced to call Mind, Jupiter, o^c. And
that the Tower was in Fire, Light, and

Spirit, or the Mthers, which is true, and

Fad. MofeSf &c, fhew, that the Aleim
made them a Machine, and they act as

fuch upon other Matter,

Thofe who could not fee through the

Ignorance of thefe Men, and their Wri-

tings, and have had a Mind to be AtheiJiSy

have produced the Writings of thclc Hea-
then
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then Authors to prove there is no God,
not to prove that thofe of them who look-

ed moft ftriftly into this Affair, from the

Reafons I have aflignd, and from the u-

niform Motion of this Machine y conclu^

ded juftly, that there was no Mind or

Knowledge in the whole, or in any Part,

that they knew not the Mechanifm in the

Air, fo concluded that it was fomething

like Nature^ Neceffity^ Fate^ or "Dejiiny 5

which they alfo divide into three, which
carried on the Motions of the Agents, and

their EfFefts, upon the Patients ; fuch as

Motion ofthe Orbs, Formation^ ^Diffolu-

tion, and the whole Affair , fo no God,
that is, no Mind, no intelligent Spirit in

the Air^ which faw, underftood, and di-

refted this Syflem, which is all they meant.

As Tantheiji p. 61. C/V. Academic Que-
ftions, B. I. c. 6, 7. " That Caufe which
" aded chiefly in the Heavens, and regu-
^' lated the celeftial Motions, they called
*' Prudence or Providence 5 that which
" aded upon Earth, and adminiftered to
" theWantsof Men,they fomctimes called

*' Necessity j andbecaufc nothing could
'' happen otherwife, than according to the
" ftated Laws of this natural Cauie 5 they
" termed it the fatal and immutable
^* Continuation of eternai Orders

fouie-
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'^ fometimcs they gave it the Name of
" Fortune 3 feeing that it produced many
*' unforefecn <ind unexpcdcd Events : And
" this Confufion was occafioned by the Ob-
*' scuRiTY and Ignorance of Causes/'
Toland has been fo honcft as to fhew
throughout, and particularly from Tull}\

cited Tanth. P- 83- ^o<^ i^^gc to be copied,

that they knew nothing, neither of them-
felvcs, of God, of Nature, of Religion,

or, drc, and the Fraud and Villainy of thofe
who fet Toland to work, lies in producing

the Writings of thefc Brutes to impofe upon
ignorant People, and make them believe

that they prove, or attempted to prove,

that there is no God at all, no Jehovah
Aleim. Thefe Things, though ignorantly

told, are true in Subftance : This Machine
carries on material Things in a conftant

Series, that is conform to the Scriptures,

and ought to be believed,, and confirms the

Evidence of the Being of the Aleira^ &c,
Thefe Writings can be applied to no Evi-

dence, but what they fay that thefe Men
faw things go on as we fee them, and

knew not the Caufes 5 unlcfs you will al-

low that this is Evidence, that Men cannot

come to the Knowledge of fuch Things

by Obfervation, Appearances, &c. with-

out Revelation, and Numbers of fuch na-

tural Inferences.

Vol. V. U Thofc
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. Thofe who believed the Tradition of

the Imaginations 1 have fhewed, that there

was Knowledge in the Karnes the Mthers^
fuppofed fomc future State and themfelves

accountable 5 and that they were to per-

form Conditions which would induce thcfe

knowing^^;^/^j-,to make them happy 5 and

if not, they were to be miferable : Which
is enough in grofs, without entering into

their Creed. And this made it fafe for

Men to live among fuch.

Thofe who could fee no Sign of Know-
ledge in thefe Agents^ faw no Sign of Fu-

turity, or of any Reward or Punifliment,

judged it W'as befi for them to fupport

themfelves in that miferable State, as well

as they could, by thefe Meetings, (^c, and

as far as it was in their Power to live

without Thought, and give themfelves no
Trouble about Hopes or Fears 5 yet had

the Impudence, while they were making
themfelves without Souls, fo Brutes, to

look upon thofe who thought otherwifc,

as a Herd\A\\<:\\ thought not, but followed

rheir Leaders, (as our Thilofophical Au-
ihor called thofe who believed regularly

Vulgar) and thefe thinking Fools called

tliofc poor Creatures, who had been brought

iurothat State by fuch, and who though

they had no Help, hoped they had Souls,

and
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and that there was an intelligent Being,

who would preferve and reward them, the

VtUgar, the Herd, &c. 'Panth. to the

Reader, Seneca of a happy Life, ch. i.

" Nothing is more to be endeavoured,
^' than not like Cattle to follow the prc-
'' ceding Herd : Going not where wc
" ought to go, but where we fee others
'' go—We fliall be cured, if we only fe-

" parate from the Herd, a^c^ M, Tully

of Divination, B. 2. ch. 39. '' What is fo
*^ great, as to think or relifh nothing that
^' is vulgar, (jcT And called all the re-

ceived Notions of, and about this or thefc

Intelligences, and the Methods of coming
at the Knowledge of their Wills, and all

the Hopes, Fears, Prayers, Services, &c,
of thofc who imagined there was a Mind
in the Air^ Superllition, and to free them-

felves from Fear. Panth. p. fi. Cicero

of Divination, B. i. ch. the laft, '^ lvalue
'' not a Nut the Marfian Augur, the Vil-
** lage Arufpex, the itinerant Aftrologer,
" the Conjeclurcr of Ifis^ the Interpreter

'' of Dreams; for they are none of thcni
*' Divines, either by Art or Science, but
" fuperftitious Prophets, and impudent
'' Diviners; fuch as are either Fools or
** Madmen, or pucflcd by Poverty : From
*' thofe whom they promifc Riches, they

U 2 " at
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" at the fame time beg a Farthing : Let
'' them dedud the Farthing from the
" Riches they promife, and return the
'' reft."

"Panth. p. f/. Cicero, in his Oration

for S, RofciuSy oi Ameria in Italy, ch. 24.

Mode.
" Do not imagine (as you often fee in

** Plays) that thofe who have committed
" any wicked or impious Fad, are haunted
** and frighted by Furies, with burning
*^ Torches in their Hands. No 5 it is

'^ every one's own Frauds, and inward
" Terrors, which vex and difturb them 5

'* 'tis their own Guilt which liaunts them,
*V and drives them toMadnefs; 'tis their
" own evil Thoughts and Confciences that
*^ affrighten them. Tliefe are the domeftic
*' Furies of the Wicked, which daily haunt
*' them." Panth, p. 6p.

Mode.
" In the mean time attend."

Cicero of Divination, B. 2. ch. the laft.

Superftition is fpread through the World,
has got the better of the Underftanding
of mod Men, and holds their Weaknefs
in Subjedionj , which is taken notice of
in the Tradls on the Nature of the
Gods^ and this is a chief Part of my
prcfcnt Subjeft, [which is T^ivinatiori]

'' and

ii

tc
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"and it would be of great Benefit to
** ourfelves and our Pofterity, could we
^^ thoroughly root it outj nor would
" Religion (which I dcfirc may be duly
" confidered) be at all endangered by
*' its Fall : For it is the Part of a wife
^' Man to defend the Inftitutions of his

" Anceftors with the Rites and Ceremo-
" nies : That there is a certain excellent
'^ and eternal Nature^ which Mankind
" ought to look up to and admire, the
" Beauty of the World, and the Order
^^ and Harmony of the heavenly Bodies
^* force the ConfeiTion of. Wherefore,
'' as Religion, which is joined with the
" Knowledge of Nature, ought to be
" propagated 5 fo ought every Root of
'^ Superstition to be dug up, and caft

" away, irc^ The Fraud, and Malice,

and the ftupid Ignorance of thofe who put

Toland upon this, to expofe Revelation,

or any of the Articles of the Creeds or

the Service in our Churchy and debauch

unthinking People, appears evidently 5 be-

caufe the Scripture is full of Laws to de-

ftroy fuch People, and to root out thofe,

and all fuch Notions and Pradices, and of

Arguments, Threatnings, and Examples

of Punifhments, to deter others 5 and they

are read in the Church, And there are

U 3 Laws
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Laws there, as ftrid agaiiift thofc who
thought and acted, as thofe Heathens \\q.

cites and names, fo againft his Matters and

him, and tlie Herd that follow them

;

and if we had as much Zeal for the Ho-

iiour of Jehovah Aleim^ as the Jews
fometimes had, nay, even as the Heathens

' who believed there was Intelligence in

that which a6led, the Air^ we (houid, as

they did, wherever wx meet them, flone

them. The Devil has fet up falfe Aleim,

a ^eus, and Creatures, a ^Pan, falfc

Spirits, falfe Prophets, falfe Miracles, falle

Revelations, falfe Scriptures, falfe Doc-

trines, falfe Teachers, falfe Qualifications,

falfe Atonements, falfe Interceflbrs, Pur-

gatory, their own Righteoufnefs, the Mo-
rality of the Heathens, fo falfe Terms of

Salvation. Are not all thefe Proofs that

there are Truths which he and his Dif-

ciples labour to evade ? Docs falfe Money
hinder People from taking Sterling,

As they acknowledge no fuperior Be-

ing, fo they were, or are under no Tie 5

they were at liberty to profefs one thing,

and adt another, to think one thing and

profefs another publickly; fo they might

keep fair with Kings, and what they call

the Topiilace, not promulgate their Sen-

timents publickly, but conform to the

Con^
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Confcfllon, Worfhip, nnd Ceremonies ia

XJ^Q:^ and debauch the Ignorant privately,

for fear of being judicially put to death,

or ftoned, to take any Oaths, or Tcfts

which were for their Advantage 5 fear no-

thing but Death by human Laws, or the

Populace,

We have Accounts, that fcveral of the

Chiefs of this Set of Men were put to

death 5 and very ftrangc Accounts of the

Reafons and of their Charade rs 5 the bcCt

Way to fhcw both, is to give you one o'i

their Creeds, who had been recommended
to be, and had been Schoolmaftcr to an

Emperor. Tarkers Eflays, p. 240. '' Sec
*' how greatly Seneca has exprefled him-
*^ felf in his Natural Qiieftions, B. 2. ch.45'.
*' It is not Jtipiter^ fuch as we view in
" the Capitol, armed with Thunderbolts,
*^ which we worfhip, but the Guardian
*' and Governor of the Univerfc, the Soul
^^ and Spirit, the Lord and Maker of this

" mundane Frame, whom every Name
" and Attribute fuits. Will you call him
*' Fate ? you will not err , for he is That
'* on which all Things depend, the Caufc
/' of Caufcs. Would you name him Pro-
"' vidence ? you will lay right; for it is

" he by whole Care the \Vorld is pro-
*^ vided for, and llipportcd ^o as to perform

U 4 " ail
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*^ all its Operations. Would you call him
^* Nature ? you will not do amifs 5 for it

*^ is he from, and of whom all Things
*^ proceed and have their Natures, and by
" whofe Spirit we live. Would you call

" him the Univerfe? you will not be mif-
*' taken 5 for he is All in All, the Whole
" and every Part, fuftaining himfelf by his
** own Power and Energy, ire'!' I (hall

give you their Apology, becaufc it fhews

you the Opinion the believing Heathens
had of them, much more what we ought

to have of them, {hews none of them
are to be trufted in any thing , it fhews

you how they treat other People, and

he has fhew^ed you plainly what is meant
by Moderation in Religion, that 'tis his

Religion. It fhews you how People

treated them formerly 5 and gives you no
Reafon why Men fhould not do fo now 5

but that fuch Stuff as his, and fuch like

Books which he flupidly calls Learning,

grows where they do not treat them fo 5

where Learning and Knowledge grow,

fuch Stuff cannot grow. Tanth, p. 78.
*' But perhaps it may be objeded to the
*' Tantbeijis * as a Fault, that they have
" a double Doctrine, the one External
*' (Exotcrtcal) namely or popular, ac-

* Or Men of all Religions.

*• com-
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'* commodated to the Prejudices of the
^' Vulgar, or to fuch Opinions as arc pub-
" lickly received for Truth ; and the other
" Internal (Efoterical) or Philofophical,
** agreeable to the Natttre of Things, and
*^ confequcntly ftridly contbrmabie to
" Truth : And that this fecret Philofophy,
*^ naked and entire, ftript of all Difguife
" and Subterfuge, they communicate (with
" Doors faft fhut) only to Friends of
*' known Probity, Prudence and Capacity.
" And who is there, unlefs he be ignorant
*' of human Nature and the World, who
'^ can doubt but that they in this a(^

" wifely ? The Reafon is obvious. No
^ Religion, no StCi can bear to be con-
*' tradided ; to have their Dodrines ac-
^^ cufed of Error and Falfity ; its Cere-
*' monies of Vanity and Foohfhnefs. It

" all came from Heaven to them, though
^^

it favours ftrongly of the Earth, they
" are divine, (if you 11 believe it) and ab-

'' folutely neceflary for the Condud of
*' Life 5 although they appear plainly to be
^' human Inventions, and moreover are

'^ empty, needlefs, and very often nion-
" ftrous Whimfies 5 nay, many of them
^' are deftruclive of the common Safety

" and publick Tranquility, as daily Ex-

^' perience (liews. Among fuch. various
'' and
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*^ and different Opinions, if all of them
" may not be fuppofed falfe, yet but one
*^ of them can be true ; which Ttilly^ B. i.

" ch. 6. of the Nature of the Gods, hath
" fharply remarked. Upon which Ac-
" count, the Pantheists, as they have
*' Reatbn, behave with regard to doating
" and obftinate Men, in the fame manner
*^ as Nurfcs do with tlieir lifping Charges,
'^ who fondly imagine .themfclves to be
*^* Kings and Qtieens, and that they are
" the only Darlings of their Parents, and
^* are looked upon by others as wonder-
" fully pretty and witty. They who do
'' not humour Children in thefe Trifles,

" are difagreeable to, and hated by them :

" And they who do not exadlly tally with
*^ the Opinions of weak Men, who are
** but Children of a larger Size, become
" abominable to them, and are evilly

*' treated by them 5 nay, Matters proceed
*' fo far, that fuch are judged fit for no
^^ Company, nor proper Objedls of the
*' common Offices of Humanity 5 they
" would interdid them the Ufe of the
'' common Neceflaries of Life, while they
^' live, and damn them to eternal Punifh-
" ments after Death. And fmce Super-
" ftition is always of the fame Mettle,
*^ though it doth not always keep the

*' fame
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'' fame Edge ; and fuice no wife Man will

^* undertake to root it entirely out of the

'* Minds of all Mankind, which is a vain

" and impradicable Attempt, he will yet

" do all he can, and which is the only
" Thing remains to be done, to pull our
'*

its Teeth and cut its Talons, that this

*' word and moft pernicious of all Moiv^
^' flers may not every where hurt at plea-

** fure. It is to Princes and Statefmcn,

'^ of this Difpofition of Mind, that we
** owe all the religious Liberty, which'

''
is any where this Day enjoyed, to the

'' 2;reat Emolument of Letters, Com-
*' merce, and civil Concord. To Super-

^' ftitions, or pretended Devotionifts, I

" fay, to Hypocrites, or Men timoroufly

*' pious, are owing Difcords, Rebellions,

" Fines, Rapines, Pillories, Imprifon-

" ments, Banifhments, and Deaths. Hence
" it becomes neceflary to speak one
*' Thing in private, and another
'' in publick 5 this was the Way of the

^' Anticnts, though not confined to them,

" for, to fpeak the Truth, this is more in

'' ufe among the Moderns, though, ac-

^' cording to their own Principlci^, they

" don t chufe openly to judify it."

Their whole Scheme (notwithdanding

that they will always be Courtiers, that

thev
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they may efFcfl: their Defigns,) is found-

ed in Rebellion, in renouncing all Alle-

giance to any Kingy that is the only Ar-

ticle in their Creeds Tanth. /. 66,

Mode.
" It is better that none (hould Com-

*' MAND, than that any one fhould Serve,

Answer.
*' One may live honourably without a

" Servant, but there is no living at all

" with a Master.

f. 67, Mode.
*' Hear therefore O moft worthy

*' Equals.

There are many other Things to be

obferved in this Piece ; but for the pre-

fent. Pray are not thefe pretty Fellows

to take a Creed from ? Firft, Who knew
nothing at all. Secondly^ Who aded and
writ contrary to what they thought.

Thirdly^ When you know what they

thought, a Man who has any Soul,

would wiih he had never been^ rather

than be in their Cafe, and for want of
Information, while he lives be forced to

think as they thought. This produced

that which our Fools call Bravery among
the Romans

J
&c, who di (patched them-

3 feivcs.
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felves. To produce that here Cato was
writ and afted, and this Caufe every

Day produces its natural Effeds 5 and I,

without pretending to be a Prophet, may
eafily foretell how it will end.

But to return to the Reviver of Jufi^
ter h he alfo, the Maker of that imagin-

ary Being he calls Chrijt^ allows him
to reign and rule here 5 yet about this

Time, when there was an Opportunity

to play another Game to ferve a Turn,
another took away his Rule here from
him, and he and our C^r//?-Maker, play-

ed the Game and laughed at it.

In the Year 1724 as afore faid, I pub-

lifhed the firft Part of M. Trincipia,

wherein I fhew'd how the facred Text

was defcriptive of the Formation, &c. of

every Thing in this Syftem 5 fo of the

Flood, Reformation, &c. and that every

Thing in the Formations or Courfes of

Things was done by the Expanfion and

Impulfe of this Fluid 5 ridiculed Gravity,

Attraftion, and all Properties in Matter.

In the Year 1725-, the ElTay to the Natu-

ral Hiftory of the Bible, wherein I fhew'd

the Conteft between Jehovah Aleim and

the Heathen^ about thefe Agents, and their

Powers, that they were only mechanical,

and that he controlled them, charged the

Moderns
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Moderns with borrowing their Calcula-

tions, &c, from the Chaldeans^ and char-

ged our Author with attempting to dif-

poiTefs the Aleim and their Agents $ tho'

in ihorc Heads as intelUgible to them as

this is to the Publick.

Our Author, next Year, in 1726, prints

his Tiiird Edition of P. iV. leaves out the

Story of the Babylonian Obfervations,

retains his T)eus^ gives us its Signification

from Tocock's Arabick^ and feveral He-
brew Texts, which are every one falfely

conftrucd .; the true Meaning whereof he

has ignorantly or fradulently conccaFd,

and given us Words, or a Senfe that they

have no Relation to 5 has added, p. ^28.

after *' not over his own Body (as thofe
^^ imagine, who make God the Soul of
** the World) but over Servants." And
to fuit with the Scheme of 1712, ibid, p,

528, after God of Ifrael "-^ God of Gods,
*' and Lord of Lords'' and after, the

Eternal of Ifrael " Eternal of Gods"

and has left out after tny Infinite one
" your Infinite one, the Infinite one of
" IfraeL'* And as the infinitely extended

Subilance of his "Detis was brought in to

confiitute infinite Space, when he thought

he had Occafion for it ; fo now, where he

ha$ no. Occafion for infinite Space, he has

J

'

left
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left infinite out, ibid. p. ^1%, after *' He
** Contiitutcs Duration and Space (Eter-
" nity and Infinity.") He has fhew'd us,

that a Man is one Peribn, and fo his '^Deus

niuft be one Perfon, a Piece ofthe Account
of the Trinity, as I have fhew'd above. He
has given us an additional Lift of his An-
tients^ the modern ignorant Heathens, the

antienteft they knew any Thing of, which,

as I faid, lie prefers bccaufe they dcfcribe

his "Dens as he now ftands, viz, '^ Tytha-
*^ goras in Cicero of tlie Nature of the
*' Gods, ThaleSy Anaxagoras^ VirgiliuSy
'' and a Heathen Jew, Thilo, to Aratus,'*

with the former Texts of Scripture, and

one more, which he vouchfafcs to call fa-

cred, which are diredly oppofite to his

Purpofe. He had feen the Accounts I

had given out of Tranflations of the Bi-

ble and Apocrypha, in my Effay to the

Ne'-JD Hijiory of the Bible^ which was
writ to Akw my Dcfign out of the

Tranflations, as they now ftand 5 which

are all impcrfeft, and juft as he de-

fcribcs them j and fo he has given us a

fham Account of what the Heathens wor-

ftiipp'd. Ibid. p. 5-29. '' The Idolaters

" imagined the Sun, Moon and Stars, and
^' the Souls of Men, and other Parts of
*^ the World, to be parts of the Supreme

'' God,
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" God, and therefore to be worfhipped,
" but falfefly/' Why could he not have

named thofe Parts which they really wor-
fiiipp'd, Fire^ Lights and Spirit^ when
I had (hew'd him their Names, which

compofe his (^yEthers Jupiter ? Was he

refoiv'd to leave that unblemiih'd ? He has

added, for the Reafons aforefaid, ibid. p.

529. after " We adore and worfhip upon
*' account of Dominion [for we wor-
" fhip as Servants.]" He goes on with the

old Scheme, fhews you that he is on
the Side of Believers, that Jupiter aded

fenfibly, and not as thofe who thought

he afted by Neceflity, and call'd him
Fate and Nature. He talks of Alle-

gories about his ^eus^ I fuppofe he

chiefly means among the Heathen Wri-
tings. There are none in the Bible. Tho'
I aifo fuppofe he takes it in to fliew its

Imperfcdions, which they have both la-

boured impotently to do. I have confi-

dered his Aflurance in that Point above.

Indeed he is right about his T)eus ; for he

is not pleas'd when he fmiles, nor angry

when he thunders and darts his Bolts.

Thofe who are fuppos'd to fpeak of Je-
hovah Aleim^ have lately talk'd very

ftrangely in thefe Points. I hope I fliair

fome Time have Occafion to talk with

them
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them for that. The whole of T. N. is

founded upon a Comparifon mentioned in

TheT)e7nonftration oftheBe'mg^ 6cc. p.78/
ynji as Children imagine Air, becaufe they

cannot fee it, to be jnere Emptinefs, and
nothing ; upon a Suppofition that if the

Agents, the Movers, were taken away,

the paflive Parts would move and ad by
themfelves, or by Virtues in them. And
the Proof is, that when they have, as they

fay, taken away the Agents, the pailive

Things ad fo there. At lad, he allows

that the Agents are ftill there, and fhews

as well as he can, how they ad. They
cannot keep the Orbs moving in Circles

by Elaflicity, or Refiftance , fo they mud
impel the Orbs behind: And if you al-

low him the Elafticity, fo Preflure of the

(:^yEther, not one Scheme in his Work
holds.

He has put a vaft Number of Cafes of

States of Things, and of Powers which

exift not 5 fo thofe Powers could not be

the Caufes of Motion, and fettled and cal-

culated Proportions for thofe fuppos'd

Cafes 5 but though not only the Bible, but

all the Heathens, nay, all Philofopheis,

aver the Air or Heavens did thefe Things,

has never dated the Cafe how Things

which ad are, and how they ad, nor

Vol. V. X
'

how
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how they are fucccffively and alternately

changed in Condition, fo made no Cal-

culation for them , never once put the

Cafe, if there be fuch Fluids as there are

how they would impel, and how that

Impulfe would overcome the Refiftance

of that Fluid, and give Motion to Bodies

in it^ Though one may prove, even by
their feign d Cafes, that they will do fo >

yet he has done all that was in his Power.
He has lludicd and introduced the Notes
in Mufick, to colour his feign'd Propor-

tions, to make thefe imaginary Powers
difpollefs the Agents oi Jehovah Aleim^
as the old Scotch Advocate (MA^ who learn-

ed to whiftle a Tune to prove a Man guil-

ty of high Treafon.

Belides, tlie whole being a Dream, I

think I may fafely allcrt, that there is not

one original Propofition in either of his

Books, that was his own, but that I have

nievv'd, or can ihcw, whence he had it :

Nay, 1 need not except many of his

.Schemes and Calculations > indeed fcveral

of the Incredibles, nay, Impoflibles, whicli

are fram'd to fill up the Defeds, may be

of his extending ; and thofe he made him-

felf, are fuch as I am^ot willing to father

upon any other, hideed I think he has

never been outdone by anv, except it be

by
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by the Author of the Anodyne Necklace^
who puts his Stories far better together,

and, they tell me, has got as much by
the Judgment and favour of the Ladies,

as any Author of thefe Times.

They have printed fince our Authors
Death, a fmall Piece in Latin^ in the

Year 1728. they fay not yet pubHdVd,

which they alfo fay lias been fome Years

writ, and Jodg'd at Cambridge^ entitulcd,

Mundi Syjiemat: Lib. and there is in En-
glifiy a Second Edition, publifh'd in 173 1-

Hc there tells us, that the Matter of the

Heavens is fluid, Lat. Marg. The Heavens
are Fluid ', and that (in what he calls the ear-

lieft Ages of Philofophy) feveral were of

Opinion that the Sun was the common
Fire which ferv'd to warm the whole,

was fix'd in the Center, and that the Pla~

nets and Earth mov'd about it, and that

the Stars were fix'd ; cites Archimedes^ A-

riftotle, Tlntarchy and Numa, and names

feveral others, (fo has deftroy'd all modern
Difcoveries •,) fays the Egyptians delivcr'd

their Philofophy under the Veil of reli-

gious Rites, and H/eroglyph/ca/ Symbols,

(he knew nothing ofthat Affair fays that

Anaxagoras (one whom he has brought for

an Evidence about his T>eus) T^ernocritns^

6cc. would have had the Earth the Qcw-

X 2 tcr.
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ter, fix'd, and, (ire, fays both Sides a-

greed, the celcftial Bodies mov'd in free

Spaces^ without Refiftance 5 fays tlie Whim
of foUd Orbs was of later Date, was in-

troduced by Etidoxus^ Calippus^ and .Ari-

ftotle^ (from whom, njtz, from Ariflotle^

the Reviver oi Jupiter takes his God, and
his infinite Space) when the antient Phi-

lofophy began to decline, and to give

Place to the new prevailing Fidions of

the Greeks^ (thefe are dark Stories j) talks

of the Philofophy of the Chaldeans^ and

the Motions of the Comets, but mentions

not his Author, makes an Inference, but

ihews us not the Premifes. But however

he has given himfelf the Lie roundly, as

he fays Opt. Lat, 1 706. p. 3 1
3 . ibid, 1719.

p. 372. cited above at p. 202. He fa-

thered his Philofophy upon the Thoeni-

cians and Greeks 5 but now he fays, Lat.

p. 2. C^iibusvinculis Antiqtii Tlanetas in

fpatiis Itberis retineri, deque curju re^ili-

neo perpetuo retraBos^ in orbem regulari-

ter agi dociiere^ non conjlat. In hujus ret

explicationem orbes fhlidos excogitatos fu-
ijj'e opinor, Thilofophi receiitiores aiit Vor-

tices effe volunt aut alii aliquot five im-

pulfufjive attraBionisprincipium, ut Bo-

rellus, Hookius^ &c. So in Englifh, un-

der the marginal Head, p. 4. \The Trin-
ci-ple
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ciple of circular Motion in free Spaces]
^uvhence it ^ji-as thattheTlanets came to he
retain d'withinany certain Bounds in tkefe

free Spaces^ and to be drawn offfrom the

reftilinear Courfes, whichy left to them-
felves theyJlwuld havepurfuedy into regu-

lar Revolutions in curvilinear Orbits, are

§ltieftions which we do not know how the

Antients explain d 5 and probably it ivas

to give fome fort of Satisfaction to this

^Difficulty y thatfolid Orbs were introdu-

ced, (So now 'tis no more than his Trin^
ciples ofThilofophy. ) He goes on,

The later Philofophers pretend to ac-

count for it, either by the A^ion of cer-

tain Vortices^ as Kepler ayid Dcs Cartes,

or by fome other Principle of Impulfe or

Attraction j as Borelli, Hook, and others

of our Nation. For from the Laws of
Motion, it is mof certain that thefe Ef-
fects muji proceedfrom the Action offome
Force or other.

But our Ttirpofe is only to trace out the

§luantity and Properties of this Force^

from theThanomena, and to apply what
we difcover infomefimple Cafes, as Triji-

ciples, by which in a mathetnatical JFay,

^vemayeftimatethe EffeCts thereofin more

involved Cafes, For it would be endlefs

and impoffible to bring every Particular to

direct and immediate Obfrvation.

X 3
Iye
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JVe faid in a mathematical Way, to

avoid all ^eftions about the Nature or

^laltty ofthis Force, 'ouhichwe wouldnot
be underjiood to determine by any Hypo-
thefis j andtherefore we call it by thege-

neral Name ofa Centripetal Force ^ as it

is a Force which is direBed towardsfame
Center s and as it regards more particu-

larly a Body in that Center^ we call it cir-

cumfolar, circumterrejirial^ circiimjovial,

and in like manner in refpeB to other

central Bodies,

There are feveral Contradiftions here 5

fuch as fluid Matter, where the Atoms, or

fmali Mafles to form that Idea, muft

touch, and Aide, or roll upon one ano-

ther, and yet be free Space. A Particle

flying here, and another there, or each

fufpended, or one making another (land

off at great Diftances, is not a Fluid. He
might have faid, that as his Antients gave

no Account how the Motion of the Pla-

nets were confined in Circles, fo they gave

no Account how they went forward by
themfelves, or, &c. They are all alike

true 5 neither they, nor he, knew any

Thing of thele Matters.

When I cite his Wineries, his Additions^

\v\% Alteratiom^ his Scholium generale, a-

t>out his Agents, his TDeus^ &c. I do not

3 confidcr
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confi.der him as a School-boy, but that

when he was fcvcnty or eighty : Tliofe

were either then his Sentiments, that he

then aflerted what he thought he could

maintain, and that tlien he revok'd what

he thought he could not with all or any

Pretences, maintain 5 and that lie ihew'd

what he did not undcrftand, was doubt-

ful about, dated it each Way, and left o-

thers to produce Evidence, determine, and

chufe. I (hall not enter now into the Par-

ticulars of the Alterations of T^emonftra-

tion, the Variety, nay, Contradidions, of

his Opinions, the Creations, Metamor-

phofes, and h-npofllbilitieshetalksof, nor

produce his own Evidence, that not a

Propofition he has made is true, nor Ihew

how he has evaded applying what he has

fhew'd, and knew to be true; but refcrve

thofc, if there be any further Occafion.

But I think Mther is the firft, laft, and on-

ly Jgent he has producd, and to which

he, by way of §luery, and by AOcrtion,

Opt, 1719. p. 3f i/attributcs the conge-

mtai Power of Expanfion, and all the

Anions he talk'd of under the Names of

Gravity and Attratiion, and determines

all to be performed by its Impulfe, and

mews how he thinks it operates, inlerted

above, at p. 271. And 1 think under the
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Name of fubtilc Spirit, T, N. iyi6. p,

530. he attributes to tliis the 'Operations

in Bodies, fuch as maicing them Iblid,

fending out Light -, fo in Animals giving

them Motion, Senfation, &c, inferted a-

bove at p. 260. and by attributing the fame

Adions. Thefe appear to be his adive

Principles, Opt. 1719. p. 408. which give

Motion to Atoms perpetually 5 fuch as

Gravity^ the Cz\i(coi Fermentatioky and

the Adhefion of Bodies, inferted above at

p. 213. He talksof /^/^r^//^?2, but owns
he was not able to fhew how it ads. If

any one dare fay this is not Jupiter^ let

him (hew what is. Here is a Choice left

for his Friends : Thofe who have a Mind
to make him an Atheiji^ may fay he in-

tended to put the fupreme Power in the

Mthers 5 the Word mufl be plural 5

thofe who have a Mind to allow him to

have been a Chriftian^ may make him al-

low that \hzMthers were xixz Agents which

Jeho^cdh Aletm appointed to be their Ru-
lers in this Syftem. He has forgot to

give us any Account how the Orbs go
forward, or turn round. He has ftill left

that to themfelves, nor how they over-

come the Rcfiftance of this Medium, He
has put many ^eries, I (hall but put one 5

niay not a Man who pretends to be a Na-
turaliji
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turalijl, talk fo unnaturally, that another

may take him tbu a Natural ? if a Dc-
fcription of a Thing or Ad ion one per-

ceives by immediate Senlation, or by Si-

niilitadcs perceived, be Senfe, and an At-

tempt to defcribe a Thing or Adion, of

which one has no Senfation, be Nonfenfe j

moft of the Propofitions in thefe Books
are of his own allowing, the profoundcft

Nonfenfe that ever were writ : None evci:

alTerted and contradided every Article lb

pofitively j none ever brought io many
Proofs, which are nothing to the Purpofe,

nor did any ever affert fo many Impofli-

bilities.

The Second Part of Mofess Trincipia,

which contains the Defcription the Scrip-

ture and the Heathens give us of this Ma-
chine, and fome of the principal Opera-

tions i fuch as of x\\z Agents which move,

and the Manner of the Motion of the

Orbs, fo of the Heathen Religion, &c,
was writ and fhew'd before our Author

died > and I am informed, and believe, he

had a general Account of the Evidence,

and expreficd himfelf much concerned at

the Attempt, but did not relent. It was

printed juft at the Time of his Death, in

.1727. About fix Weeks after it was pub-

liflVd, the Reviver of Jupiter faw a bare

mention
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mention of the Emblems of the Names-,

Fire^ Lights and Spirit^ in the Introduc-

tion, p. 27. upon which he fent a Gen-
tJeman to me, with high Compliments of
the Performance, and Difcovcries made in

that Book 5 but that there was one Pro-

portion in it which he hopd was not

true, and defir'd a Conference. I then

fent for Anfwer, that Book had cpft me
much Labour and Time to compofe it >

and when he had confider'd it a Year, it

would be Time enough then. He fent

again, that he undcrftood the Subftance of

the Book, only wanted to confer about

that Propofition. I fent for Anfwer, that

I intended fhortly to explain that Hint,

and prove it fully. That would not fatisfy

him, but the Solicitations for a Confer-

ence were continud. I had heard him,

and fecn how he twined written Words >

I did not think proper to truft him with

unwritten ones, and fent for Anfwer, that

he had been too forward in Writing a-

bout Subjeds he knew nothing of? and

if he pleafed to write any thing againft

that Propofition, I fhould foon convince

him of it i after that he fent many Mcf-

fages, and teizcd me to that Degree, that

1 fent Anfwers not fit for mc to publidi.

As
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As I remember he lived about a Year after,

and never refted Iiimfelf, nor never let mc
reft about it, till, as I am informed, he
began, about three Months before his

Death, to ftudy Hebrew, which did not
agree with his Conftitution 5 fo he had

not Time to relent, nor even to know
what he had been doing.

In 1729, I pubirftied Mofcs fine

Trirftipio ; in the Introduction 1 have

given a Defcription of the firft State of
Man, of his Fall, and of the Inftitutions

for Memorials of the Attonement, and of

acknowledging the Powers to be in Je-
hovah Aletm, and of their Method of pre-

ferving the Memory of Adions, Things,

^c. In the Book I have given the Con-
ftrudions of the Words, which are Names

^

Attributes^ or Emblems of the Ejjencey

the Aleim, and particularly as 1 promifed

the Reviver of Jupiter j I have fhewed

that Fire is emblematically ufed for the

firft Terfon, Light for the Second, and

Spirit for the Third, throughout both the

Old and New Tejlament, which has de-

termined that Difpute.

As there was an Ailertion made, that

we could not underftand the Hebrew^

without undcrftanding Arabic -, in 173T

1 publifhcd a new Account of the Confu-

Jion
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fion of Tongues^ wherein I have fliewcd

the Affair of Babel was a Revolt, was to

build an Altar to, and worfliip the Names^
and that there was a Promife to con-

found that Confcffion, which was ef-

fected long after, by revealing Writing,

which put the Heathen Nations upon
Writing, and each thereby loft the He-
breWy and formed a new Language j

fome of our Divines who have writ to

prove there was a Confufion of Tongues
at Babel, I find are not willing to admit

it, not v/illing to retrad what they have

once affirmed, and fome others are not

willing to give up what other Divines

have affirmed, but will rather let the

Veracity of the Text remain in Queftion.

By fhewing how the late Heathens be-

came ignorant, I have fhewed the De-

iign of Providence to bring Men back to

Chrifiianity', and it has fhewed the in-

eftimable Value of the Bible -y and that the

Hehthen and Mahometan Books are worth

nothing in any of thefe Points.

With the laft I publifhed the Names
and Attributes of the Trinity of the Gen-
tileSy whereby their Objects of Worlliip,

the Attributes they gave them, their Reli-

gion and Philofophv, the Meaning of half

3 Pf
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of the Bible, and of all the Heathen Books
are explained.

I find Tome of the Clergy are not willing
to part with the Books" they have been
ufed to read, or to give any other Evidence,
but fuch as they have ufed inftead of
ftudying the Hebreiz) Scriptures, and fhew-
ing their Perfedions 5 let the Works of
every ignorant Heathen be compared with
them, nay, produce fuch to prove their

Authority, and fufFer every Jelier to exer-

cife his Wit, and play upon the Miftakes
they have made in conftruing them. The
Evidence of the Bible is in itfelf, and ic

makes every thing in the Names, on, and
in the Earth, Evidence of its Author, and
of its Veracity. It neither ftands, nor can
fall by the Opinion of ignorant Heathens^
nor of thofe who cannot read it, much lefs

by Scoffers. It has, for fome time, been
an evident Proof to me, as 'tis now to fe-

veral, not only Divines, but others, that

thofe who admit any fuch Comparifons,

cither never took Pains to confider, or have

not Capacity to underfland the Hebrew
Scriptures.

I am forry the Clergy have made Mi-

ftakes, and have negledcd to redify

thcm> but I muft not let the Scripture

llitfcr
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ixxffcr upon that Account, I prefer it to

them, and if they will not redify thofc

Things, I muft^ I have no other View,
but to (hew the Perfeftion of the Scrip-

tures for the Benefit of Mankind $ I have

no private Advantage in doing it ^ indeed

I am fufficiently recompenfed in fpend-

ing my Time, my Fortune, nay, my Life

in doing it. The Pleafure I receive in

expofing the Ignorance, or, err, of thole

who have endeavoured to invalidate the

Scriptures, is not only a Reward, but the

Act is the greateft Honour and Service i

can pay to the Authors of my Being ;;

and fhewing it is the greateft Encou-
ragement 1 can give to others, in profe-

cuting that Defign. The little that I have

difcovered there, is fufficient to fet afide

all the Wifdom of Men, and a little more
Difcovery of the infinite Treafure of the

Knowledge, which I fee there, will not

leave room for an Oppofer to open his

Mouth, nor even to fhew his Face. I

could employ my Time to greater Satis-

faftion, than in being a Scavengers but

I have fubmitted to that, for this Time,
with Pleafure, that others may walk in

clean Streets, and be freed from Nu-
fances.

But
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But to conclude, I cannot bear the men-

tioning of occult Virtues, and Towers
ifuing out of Orbs, Solids, drc, none
but Thales and a few Fools at the Time our
Author cites his, ever dreamed of them,
and they make them not interfere with]
but Parts of Jupiter, I like Jupiter far

betters becaufe abundance of Nations
in which were many greater Men than
our Authors, worfhipped him, and be-
caufe that fluid Subftance is given us for
an Idea of Jehovah, and the three Con--
ditions in it, are given us for an Idea of
the Aleim, the Terfons of the facrcd 7>/-
nity ', and becaufe that Fluid in its three
Conditions, were appointed Rulers by the
Aleim, and fupports us, and in it -zc'^ live,

move, and have our Being, Neither thefc
nor their Antients could fee how Jupiter
does what he does, without a Mind, JVif
dom, &c. fo they have worfhipped him j

I have as much Refped for Jupiter, as

any one, who knows what he is, can
have, and becaufe I have fhewed the
greateft Part, and can fhew the reft of
what he does, and how he does every
Adion he does, without a Mind, or ff^ip

dom, but (hews the Wifdom and Glory
of Jehovah Aleim. I know 'tis to no

puf
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purpofe to worfhip him; becaufe, not-

withftanding his fiibftantial Prefcnce, and
his imaginary Senfor'mm, he is deaf and
blind 5 and becaule when I fhall have moft

Need, as. Job xiv. 12. Their Thetis ia

any of their Shapes will not be to be found,

will be 710 more^ nay, as 2 T^et. iii. 7. Nor
the Place or Space of his Rcfidence, except

this be a Hint that the Matter will endure,

and that the Fire will be Hell for thofe,

who have rcjecled the Evidence it gives,

that the Terfons in the Trinity are of one

or the fame Sttbjiance,

F 1 N 1 S,










